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CHRISTILANITY,

Four" SERMONS. f
WHEREIN

The Being and Attributes of GOD, the

Apostaſy of Man, and the Credibility

of the Christian Religion, are demon

strated by rational Conſiderations.

And the Divine Miffion of our bleſſed

Saviour prov'd by Scripture-Arguments,"

both from the Old Testament and the

New; and vindicated against the most

important'Objections, whether_of an
* t cient or modern Infidcls.

i By Form-them Digngn/bn, lM. A.l .'..

Miniſter Of' the Goſpel at Elffdþtt/d-ZZWH, Nytrfi'j.

 
 

 

 

Cum dilectiane fide: Christian" : Sin: dilectiane fidei

alarmſ/um: Qui autep; non cndunt, pejorffiſum

quam clamour. --- ' _ v, Aug:d de C ark,

L With_a Prefaccte by Mr. F o x c R 0 F T.
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EW _)'z?'hrevejr_e'_1d 'earnedfisſit'hqi

o t een m < ieoures hee s'wov

,_ T any Epistlezgof Comrgendation to

. ſuch a: are-acquainted 'with hine

7'" &Perfio and: Character- .- Whoſe'

Praifi: is iu-thE-Goſch thorowouu

1 the Churche's in thcfifl-rmate parts, when

'ivine Providence hm cast his Loe; Neither is

unknown to the Tublick: which has beehfa-e

mr'd- with ſeveral leſſ'er Writings qf his, for-s

erly publiſh'doa ſpecial Good/lous; thawmuflz.

owe ley/lar) the Man of-thofe **wha have read

ken', a 'grazejfal Reliſie, 'mulſmh out-Idea of

Ir. Dickinſon'r peculiar Genius, Capacity and;

'udgmem, as commit but prepare them to come

vsith raiſed Expectations and a particular Caſt;

rthe Ten-[al of the following Wattis: Which in:v

would therefore he aseſaperflaom to recommend m

ach,as.it would be thought win in me to Attempt:

profigſeEnoomium on themfor theſake ofothers ;=

or indeed would the known Mde/Zy Off/fleWfi

ſm- iodulge m io taking this Liberty. * * -- F

_ __ A z '" *' Oath
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fi' The PREFACE'.

I nan VWMI mſay "am" in ma

in' then 'sheaf had? thou bZ fiſf 'Ox-Fy

a rang? emefinſſid 'With ihe May and Cain

paſt, fdwefldcy- o' 'MnttbthH-engih

And '
I 'past needs think,eueryſerious dzſcerning Reader

avail find the Beams of 'Divine- Light, ſhining

Found the Goſpel-Revelation, coflcSHQ-zixie in ſb '

dost? a Union, mid ha ' ' in yea" hint-'WIthg

'LFWF-sz'hfflctfffl r efflux-
fijgffi've' eha Zzſz 'rzergþ' to "

hithſi an Love,

eſtabliſh him in the principles and duties of

Cþngfliu'fiU,->ahd*gwM-.him 2' Eihjljffie Ham:

m Ihe general Zjſtgnvj'TThQZ-h NNWPSZFF

ed 'in The *Y£'ſ]*g_; ze 'U 'iſ jdaykft Tiznpropen'

vaafienfthe mymmw ding the-91; Qy'ffihibt'flng'

a. briefSche'tm; ofjtbd whalerII/Fofl. _

a' The firstugmifflemtb'e Being V'ahd-.>Attri-*

[WennſzGO thzgerwe 'xzreK'IM-'intb deep and:

fflfqrmining. Contemphzfibki anyonfnhehfllz'nine Nn-a

WQUL. by. at,WHMVein Yf. rhm Mineral Per-

fections qf GODzjnskrhk-vi'ufq MMhW-Vnflthez
Work: dſiCraX-zrienfl'd'd'kbabeHid hW-e'u's very

Þknnfid and irrizfiflible thv'iflibfitafwsdtcmffl, '

PQWer and-God'hhnd; to "Me ynkmflwifufiowff

all atheistical Tremxen. - 'A -_.-.v a; ſ *

i The-ſchond &mony-vex m- 'th 'national Evi

Bences 'of odmquflacy-Trom'GODTz-rand When

carries m into: nvdctig-hdnl Medimrion on-mirj

RQ'COVEry by 'a Mediator 3.-praducingd Fnriery
vfpn umpri-ixe Argunze-nts, many fearſ-and live-a

ly 'C amctvrs ofProbabflitſiy, that attend the

Shristiqn Inflation: 'its finpnrnltel'd "intrinflpk

1 þ' ' .-\ Excellencic;
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Exbeſicmier'ufl m lew'd? 'itsWUOMQ
and! Me *Divine- rvragſidsiues, And Ifluflmm'on

Make Art-ribmsoſ GOD; its Gvne/Þmm

wake Nature and Necezfiiries (of -.J_!a'; M*--Con
dubivemffsfflgomr PrPſſflm Mljzzreuzndfmn' tum

Whgflnpfiwfiflreſe; inView ; 'wind 'a hym-'ws

Train qurgume-nts drawn together in ai maw-e'

Wde ram" pW/þimvus'ivimner, thardy'arw a

very New-'m- Co'zfldemfian, and wem-awu

hmsmmkzedw' a copivm Wflluy; had-mit de.

ggmd oblgfii mr Warm' MWEMÞZWL

wi;- " ':'. '."*\"_' "cer- ' s- . . * ' a: e'm sun

i. ſhe offler &flaws. palm vw m as' Mewa

Medfator- Mkd'ee'g WOT' "and Man, 3110.'sz

C'HR IS-T- -_7va$.;3 and by wimywizlfllh'bia

Waſ! Wrriwſstrctk, thanke? is't'be 'truAMdfiah to

'hew-r' ' thzzſutmm and Want-912wa Dekfiiu

ealecs Ham. - w al, *\

zT/ye 'third &my-4 'Mſlderz m- Evidc'uceflaw

erþhecy .= mþwxrwae' Nacunejqfia- Waſ/my,

NNW: "to bewuai'fioqd-wwe preſw. Mrgmkepu _

[m -}f0'<'th*'-*rf!e: various' Wayszx Wwb/flo/F zffiimine

FrffliflſhfisfmyebeffiMWÞWW'iYMMXFZ

'1 '* am <'F/95*ÞMN fl ' I? dais-'si arm'

reIMB-zg ffihwmafflaM-Msmvr'ſm

* Arndv Ubdrafctar, We Time,:x;circuvykanzſctxz ſung!

Goxſequm: Warm Apþmixga ;_-=mzzzymygrm

file Evangeticctl- Histo'riahn, 'hym/yea;" xM/enflup

'irgſſalfy mia v'erſſyffl "in ' SUi9*-'ofi
Nazsrsch- :\ finzfllyſſ, w pompletlt The; ramm

flMtP-a'i; zY-is-ſhkzvz's," wait 'ed-'He Acomn'plfihwm

ofthoſe Mam-EPA-bpþesias-iw'carrain fading-'m

aftbe'ir Dhfflm- Odingqu (thy 'AmwMccmz

. Hiſ/'Mind WMIÞMIÞNBFMÞFV'Z'

,_r
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a loud TZfli'nony from Heaven, that had: th',

predicted Saviour, and justifies hir-Claint_ta\the

high Yitles. Terfectiohtand Relations, attributed

to the Mffiah in the prophctick Deſcriptions of'

his Terſon'and Kingdom; all which, being aft;

Divine Extraction, conſequently plead a Divine

Veracity. > X - . L : ;- t

The fourth and last Sermon is upon-the Argu;

'hent/rom- Miracles. Where we have the. correct

Notionof a Miracle briefly stated : In the next.

place ..Matter afFa'ct afferted, that there mere

true and ' proper Mratles wrought by our Lord'

fi'E-SUS cHR I-ssz; ivy/dis oswn 'Per/'angvnd

hy his Apoſtle; in his-Name: Then it's- ſhe-ten.

how thoſh miraculous Operations ilffiflmththe

Iſerity ofhis Divineleffion, and. the-Certainty

ofhis'heingthe promiſed Mcffiah ( ifl-fltteſlation

to which Ch'araflerſhffiumed by him had aſſ-'Tin

to him, they were all peſſmld ) andſoiafernhy

a just Conſequence, the ruth and heavenly Ori

ginal of 'the-New Tcstament, that admirable

Collection.,of Divine Revelations ;zw_hich being'

written hy inſpir'd Tentnen, has been preſerv'd

and tranſmitted in authentick Copies,j*wit_hout any

material depth-vation, - down to the preſent Age.

' Finally, the Author. helping-thus demnflrated

the Divine Author-'ty and Reaſbnahleneſs of the
Chriſtian Institution, ſhut; vup the whole with

ſome wiſe and good Rules, toſettle the Mnds of
'wavering Trojeffltrs, and vdirect Terſons convin

ced of the Truth of Christianity in general ( but -

at a Lofl, among the 'various fDi-wfions oj'Chrifi

tendom, which Terfimfion or Tarty tojoyn with;

how they may Weive; their Doubt:lk flec- their
'ſi Choice,

3

,, _< _)_n_-. A.-_.>Ay_.____
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Choite, 'and determine-in' 'what particular Way,"

Made or Formþ they 'nay heſt/tree CHR ISY;

to hisActeptance, and their o-wn eternal Advan

titge; , .* A - _ a

Thus I have given the Reader a ſhort and ian

perfeffTahle quontents ; a 'ſtew of the principal

Scope and Tenor of theDiſcoutſes hereexhihited to

thepnbliek Light. --Yhey are[my upon the no

bleſt Subjects, ſu'hlinte in'their Nature, nſtſul in

their Tendency, and fsafinn'able'for this ſceptical

_ Day. .And 'by a particular Application ot'them

Io. the Ends of Practice and Devotidn,'*tvhicb

'runs through and enliwns 'the Mrkjt is adapted

to impreſs and engage. the Heart, as 'wellas Eflh

play the Mnd; to warm the Chriflian, as well

as pleaſe and improvethe Scholar. - w.

In per'uflng this little Volume, the-Reader rist/1

fixt/mon his thinking SPo-wers to a vigorous. t

tention, and call up his moſt devout Reflections a '

ifheſerionſneſs of the ſhente demands the latter;

and the Variety, as well as Connexion of Argu

ntent, the fitrmer. And when you have deliberaa

ted over thefollowing pagesz 'I doubt not yon'll,

be ready to break out in the Langnage of the 44-

postlez. This is a faithful Saying, and worthyof

an Acceptationz that CHRIST. jESUS a came
into the World to ſave Sirmers. vWrithom:

Controverſy. great is the Mystery of'G'odlſheſsfz:

GOD was manifest in the Fleſh,'juflifiedin the:

Spirit, ſeen of Angel', preached unto thezGen-.

tile's, belieVed o'n in- the-World, received up

intoGlory.--'l- And GOD forbid, that lſhqulda

glor ,' favdin the' _Cro'ſs of pur Lord JESUS

cers-'23. > . ..'- 1' . ' c
NN

'* '* ' ct [ſhe
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, You 'wiſſ-ſee 'what obwdwtt Humours Hem,
ſſ did to L'ÞrzZ/lianity, it; tho/[oleode Apparatus-'a

its Iwoductios and E/Zobliſhmm, and 'to the

extraordinary Succcſſcs that crown'd it, whmx':

made irsſolomn Entrom'e into tþe warm g-whicb

floroadfls Fame, and justly noommndod him' the

high fifteen-nod Admiratioa ofſucceeding Agox. >

. No. wiu find, that 'the only 'We GOZNM

Saviourloastakon-au poffible Care for our So.

tisiactiop oathe Cortao'toty of mue-'le Religiouſ

niting: not challenge our Relicſ of the. Goſpel,

withoutgivi'tg usſufficieat Grounds; whether it:

regard of. the internal &gnotores oſ Wart' and

' Reaſon ioflepotroblefrom.it,_.or the external illa;

n'ue: aſ Credobility that Moonwoy it" 1: 'wex/tri;er

conſider'd together, do puta-'obeyed all rational

Doubt," anct'mnfl needs pra-Two' o moral Affiaraoae

of its heavenly Original), in every one'th 'will

allommſhffcarefully Mdivzoartjoly to coming:

the Crack/stink it bring-s witbjt. r- -'\:

store I am, Too' &wit-'fie all the Marks of Dii

vinirymoſt widow w. the Christian Iqflitatiooz :*

and cannot doubt but you will he ready oo. flty

with tabe- Apoflle, 'I am not aſhamed of the Goſ

pcl of CHlUST : Tho' I ſuffor Rape-each is a.ſi

Chriflian, nevcrtheleſs I am not aſhamed ;. for

I know-whom [have-believed. wſoa will ſee

the Apostle load good Ground: for that flamma

tion, Be not aſhamed oſtb: Testimotty of out'
Lord, nor of me his Pri-ſoner. ' ' * ſi'

Im- will rother turn your Rcſqu-aaother

way, and bo ofloanfld of -the profane aban'dop'd

Mortals, lwho reject, inſult and der-'Je a Religoon,"

ſo worthy of tioqþkſſed GOZDz p conſijw afile?

a

.J,
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'The Fit-Hence. vil

'he infinite T'ignity cfthe SON ofGOD Zſh cal

crilated every-way to the truefPrinciples ofReaſbn,

and to the Exigencies of 'our ape/tate Condition ;

ſh ſortiſy'd 'with Arguntents of the noble/i and

ſtrongeſt kind ; ſb lotg triumphant over all oppo'

fitionsfrom Earth and Hell, and in ſi) many hap

py Instancesfront Ageto Age the Tower of GOD

unto Salvation. All which Conſiderationsflrve

to aggravate the Guilt and Folly ofUnbclicvers ;

to diſcover the just Reaſons of their future Cane'

dent/tation, and detect the Vanity of their preſian

fPretenfions to natural Religion, 'while they ri

dicule a Revelation, the Credit of 'which is ſit

Tininelyſapported, and the believing Entertain

ment of which is indeed no other than a moral

Duty, founded in the natural Fitne/s of'Things :

it being a most-fit and reaſonable Thing, that are

ſhouldfithtnit to credihle Teſtinzony ; and if we re

ceive: the witneſs ochn,thc Witneſs oſGOD is

greater. He therefore that believeth no: GOD,

in the Record that he gave of his So'n, and ſo

maketh him a Liar, does herein aft' contrary to

the ſundarnental La-w of Creation, and 'nt-ſi

needsstand condemned oſ himſelf, as well as of'

all ahout him, as the Shame and Diſgrace of

human nature." Surely all truly rational and

ſerious Thinkers maſt inwardly hluſh for ſuch or

one, and he aſham'd oſ his abſurd and guilty Tre

jztdices again/t. the Giſptl of CHR IST; When

they' ſhe the Frenzy and Ternerſengſs of conſcious

[fidelityſo expos'd, in a glaring and convincin

Light, as in theſubſequent Diſcoutjes; are?

fully make it appear, that no Man rejects the

Principles of Chriſtianity, heoauſe his Reaſg;

ib =-- - 5 m



Vjii- _The PREFACEſſ.

runs- Counter to them, hat beeauſe his Lust: con
ſitroul his Reaſon and dehaueh his Yuggment, fix

a depraved Bias upon his ll/ill, an commit a

Rape on his Conſtiente, by their infatuating

Charms. Hence it may he alſo-ned, theſe Latitu

dinarian jlſoraliſls are generally as lihertine in

their Practice, at in their Belicf, and ſhew as lit

tle of the jlſan, as they pretend effthe Christian.

_ Again, You will be aſham'd of the e throng- i

ing Herd: in Christendompf unprincipl d implicit X

Believers, who are ſo ſupinely negligent and ig
norant in Divine hings, that they take theſi

Chriſtian Trofeffion upon blind Trust, and not

out of Conviction (and rational Choice ; stupidly

led hy Edutation, popular Faſhion, puhlitk Esta

hliſh'nent, Antiquity, or the like ignoble Arm-ac

tives: without acquainting themſelves with the I

illustrious rProofs of the Divine Authority of the v

Goſpel, or indeed with its important Infor'nations.

So that they are unskilful in the &Vord of

Righteouſneſs; have need that one teach them

which be the first Principles of the Oracles of'

GOD ; and have nothing or little more to plead

for Christianity, than a Turk for the Alcaran,

or an Hearhen for' his national and antique Su

perflitiou : while yet the Religion of Christians'

admits a" the moſt rational and ample Apology.

But ſome haVe not the knowlege of (JOD :

I ſpeak this to your Shame.

Again, You will be aſham'd alſo of thcstz

aſſuming and impoſmg Christians ( 'H'bctflflctl'

phariſaiml and bigotted.*1>apists, or tooſymho.

lizing rProtq/Zants ) that adulterate the lit/titu

tions ofCHR IST, deform his Religion, and is- _

na o
\)

7- ___.___-Pa. 4.- Ax. pt .;_l.
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'wade his Prerogative, who is ſole King and Le

giſlator to his Church, and the only Lord (I Con

ſZiente, by mixing their own preiumptuous De

vices, or the anomalous and ſpurious Invention:

of others, in the ſacred Affairs of the Chriſtian

State ; T by ſetting up unſcriprural Offieers in

the Church of CHRIST, by making new De

erees and Can/titutious for the Suhflantials of

Eccleflastital Tolity, hyjraming new Artitles of

Faith, new Tarts or .Modes of Worſhip ; Mfl

ſeverer enſarting their apocryphal Innovations,

Rites and fIZnets, hy ſecular Penalties, or rigo

roufly ohtruding theſame as indiſpcnſable Term:

tffCommunion, under the ſpeoious Colours of A;

postoliek Tradition, Uniformity, Twenty, Edtfii

tation, and the like: So ſhutting the doors of

the Church againſt many, to whom a reaſonahle

Charity ean't hut hope our Saviour will open the'

Was of Heaven ; and rudely reflecting too on the

_ iſdom and Fidelity of CHR IST, the-'great

Trastee a Divine Tower,and Di/þenfier ofTruth

and Good, "who has given us a &fir/tent of (Princiz'

pies and Body of Laws, in the inſpired Reeords;

that must needs he a perfect and deeiſive St'an-_

dard; to 'which nothing eſſential is neceſſary,

nothing lauful, to he added, and hy "which every

thing in the Service of GOD is to he try'd and'

regulated, and all our religious Inauiries and

Olſervatious hounded. Though, we eonfeſiþumar'

Guidcs are appointed hy him, for the clearer unz

'ſ See a'n excellent Seer of Mr. Dickx'nfen's on this Subjcc': ;

where the tmc Bow-duties of Church-Power are pariicularly .

ponſi-lgr'd andſi ſe: its their proper Light

, _ , H __ a a .

t
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V The PREFACE; ct

derstanding the jſh'fleries of his Doctrine, the

Order of his Houſe, and Laws of his Kingdom,

and for promoting the Belief and obſervation

'hereof NOE for that w: have Dominion over

your Faith, or Cotſſiente, but are Hdpers of:

Your Joy; and YourSHvants for JESU3 ſake.

Toprooecd, - - . - v

- 'You will be baffiam'd likewiſe q{ thoſe un

'cVangc'lical and,,(pretended ) rationa_ 'Christi-am,

'whether Treachers or Trofcjffl'ors,whcy2-favoai'ita.

topick is the Religion of Nature, and cz'hcſe dame

ling Rules and Motives are of the Thiloſophiek'
kind ; 'who leave a crucifisd JESUSſſcxery much

out of their Schemes of Divinity, and make but

little uſe gf this bleſſ'd ſlſediaibr of.Atone'nen'Z-'

and Intereeffion, in their Zevotiozis and SDeal/ngs

'With GOZ) : who teach the 'Trinoiþles ar prao-r \

tiſe'the Duties qf natural Reli ion, 'with little,

or 'no explicit Re/erence to a edeenzer, or Roz

dnction of Things to the Goſpel-Mdel ; and pay?

a very cold Rejþect to the grand 'Pewliars of

the Christian Revelation ( thou hſh nearly con.

'jected with Salvation in the Go pel-Covenantſhnd

in the Reaſon of thingx) whether Doctrine-s, re- _

lating to the iPe-Tflzn, Character,- and, Office: of

(IHR IS diſh'nguiſhing Gi'aee, ſhpernatural

Inſaſian, imputed Righteauſnqſs, 'final <Perſeve

J'anc'e, &a. or Precepts, ooncernin Qovenanting

'with GOD, t'eljing on C HR 18' , living by the

Faithv of' 'the Son oſ GOD,and deing whatever are

do in his Name, praying with the S-'P R ITand

'walking in the ST. IR Iſ, directing an? Alms 10

the Glory of GOD at our-last end, and ſin a word)

tonſalling and appbing the Grfioel quHR 16 T,

- - - '- ' a:
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as anr compleat and unerring Canon of Faith

Ritnal of Mrſhip, and Rule of Afar-alſ, as well

as Charter of 'Privileges and Ztleffingx. ſill

'which is ſb an'ral to Belle-Liar', fit edmidrnt ment/1

Apostaliek Instrafiian and Example, ſeeangruent

to the Temper and Complexion of Pſl'mtiwe and

finnd Bell-ever: :'þut ſeandalon/Zy neglected, or

indtfkrently regarded in the puffen' day, by many

(Profiſſerx and Treachers even in 'he referenan

I\ſ\orld, to vthe great Grief and Regfet 0] ſuch as

are jealous for the Hunanr ofCHR IS and

tenderly concern-'dj'or the Soals of jllen. -

-.- Farther, You will be aſham'd of'theſe hang;

tic'al anduwild Opinienijls,who profleffiedlyreeeive

Grſþel Revelations, and it may he in pretence

preach CHRIST, hat do misterahly abuſe, 'tarture

and pervert the Scriptures, to [hair own and

other: Destruction : As alflt of tho/7: enthuſiastiz

cal Terfectionlsts (ſpiritual Men,ſalſly ſo ealled)

'who act in Religion by na 'eertainfla'ted Rule,

Þnt [ay a variable fanatt'ek Impulſe be' capricious

Humour, and vainly boaſt cffthe/e ſkperiar Light:

and Reſinemems, which they think ſupetfide all

Neeeffty of minl/lerial v(ſe-aehing and outward

Ordinances ; and hence they explede the Sahbatb,

and Saeramenrs, and Zhſeipline of the Goſpelþ '

thoſe bleſſed 44 paintments afinfinite Wi'ſdom and

Graee, a; ahſb m, and uſelefi Sugar-flames', -

You wm be aſhade taa of' the manycamal,

and ineanfist'enr Igzpaerires, Faelx in Mad, Wax

while they name che Name ofCHRlS'P; do not

depart from Iniqvuity ; and thoughperhaps or-z

thodox Seriptnrllfx, punctual De-wtienzfis,andpre

ei/e Zealersjer ſowe dz'ſpated matter-1 qffDoSrine;

In n . , . a
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or ſome affected Formalities in Religion, yet are

ſhame/al Delinquents in paint of' Alorality, and

live in open Dea'ance to ſome eſſential rPrecepts

of the Goſpel ; are Puhlick Blemiſhes to the Chriſl

tian Name, hy the most viſihle Indications ofa

warldly Spirit, by profane Speech, or a diffitlute

Behaviour : and thus give Seandal to 'weak Be

lievers, and take the moſt prohahle dis-thod to

harden Infidels in their Averfian and Ziſguji to

the Christian Faith, by pratiieally renouncing i:

themſelves, Such therefore the Apostle condemns

as Encmics of the (lroſs of CHRIST, and re.

quires the Churehes to extrude 'with ſhame,as un

*u_!orthy the holy Communion or even common So

otety.

Inſine, I willjay to every humble and pious

Clare/um, Ibn will upon a ſhrious Revie-w he a

' ' 'ſham'd even of'yourſcchs alſh ,-from aConſciouſnefi

offyour heing ſo unstudy'd in the glorious Goſnel,

its rich Contents and numerous ZProofs ; ſo unſur_

niſh'd for the Vindication of your holy Religion

againſt the Jffaults of its many appoſers; ſo

unaffccted 'with the amazing Graoe of God in

the Evangelital Diſpenſation, its tranſeendent

Fulnefl of Light and Glory, its extenfl-ve Apread

among the Gentiles, and yet the astoniſhing Diſ.

tinction of Providence, in revealing it to ſhme,

'while it's hid from others ; -- ſo unthaukſul

for its reat and precious Tromifles, and ineompa.

trahle enefits ; ſo infirm in your helid'of its pe

culiar SDijeoveries, and fiwn ſhaken in ddi-nd hy

the impotent Caoils of various Seduters ; ſo wa

vering and languid in your religious Reſolutions;

ſo. remiſs in your Endeavours U Ohediente to its

excellent
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excellent fPreeepts ; ſo indolenc and careleſs about

the Tropagation of Christian Knaulege, antong

ſuch as ſit in Darknefi and are periſhingfar lack

q'h'iflon, while you ſit under a meridian ſhine qf

the Sun of Righteouſneſs.

In a Heard, Tou-rwill he aſham'd thatyou have

xiii

ſb little of an cxperimcntalſenſe afthe fPo-u'er *

and Truth of the Goſpel ; and that you are no hete

ter ahle to ſet a Seal hereto, from your otvn per

' ſbnal and lively Experience (ſ that Communion

with CHRIST (in his Word and Ordinanoes)

'which is flz rongenerous to the new Creamre, fit

reliſhing to the ſpiritual Taste qf a real Christian,

ſo imprinting to Divine Knon-lege and true Ho

lineſs; and the Want or lo-w Degree whereof

in many Trofij/brs isſb justly the matter of our

mournfiil Olſervation. .

1 doubt not you will find ſuch Reflections and

Reſentments awaken'd in you ; while with a due '

Application of Mind and with ſerious Tauſes,

labouring to enter into the Spirit (if the Author

and Importance of the Subject, you peruſe the fol

lowing argumentatiue and pathetiek foe/eme of

Chriſtianity. Tou'll feel uneaſy Senſations U Re

lentings in your thoughtful breasts, with reſpefl to

your ſelve: : and must needs hluſh and he aſhanfd

for the jV/'ulti 'udes of efectiue Chriſtians, twho fall

under any ofthe pret eding igno'niniousCharaEiers,

fit apr/ite to the true Gtuius of the Goſpel, and

ſo derogtttory to the Credit of its Divine Founder.

And now let me recall your Thoughts to the

above. hint concerning Experience : upon recalls/ſi

ing which, that of' the Apostle'comes with a pecu

liar qeeight and force on my' mind, He wlhor beg

z ievet
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flevc'rh (an-'be Son of-GOD, hath 'ſhcſi'WITNESS IN

HIMSELF, 1 Joh. 5. 10 ---- A Tekr that I Wouldwm-i

fiend to every one for their frequent ſolemn Conſidemtion .*'

' i 'and gladly could I on tþix Occaflon exþatiate upon it in

ſome pertinent and affecting Meditatiom ; bit" that in ſo'

doing I ſhould too' long detain you, and mucbſexceed the'

. prayer Limitt oft' Preſatory Epistle. I will hasten there;

fire to a Gloſe, 'with this Hint,--- .

* It ſhould be on" main Solicitnde, our Deſire, that

in; sÞmtT of CHRIST may soup the Light of the glo- '

aim Goſpel to ſhine into our Hearrs ; and test/fy fo it:

Ferify and Divine. Extract; by 'na/zing it in rnmenml, '

through his concurrent Efficaeyfl an indelihle Impreffion of'

'be Ima'ge' ofCHRIsTon onr Soul: .* And let it be our next.

mid constant Care, that. by 'viſiny exhibiring this inward

Expericnaeſhn an active Life of univerſal Conformity to' Noe

Examkle mdþme of CTJRIST,<ue may 'give a ſolltl Arieſ

zflion to the Reality ofonr man, and ad'om the Doctrine

dſ GOD am; S'avi'dur; a; it become: m, in allTbings:

Me' tlgmlevideneing our ſcl-L-es ſincere Canfeflort, living

ijeffn for CHRIST, We may hope for hisſiþþrobation

1?ka Woeld, and a glorion: Reception in the-next.
i To proinote fhi: experimental Religion, and ſpread the' '

smite Spirit and Practice of Christianity, 'ii the ulgimalfe

Lefign of thefollorigf'ng Effty on 'be Reaflykiblenefl- Fit;

. And toflȝſſtþafioy End may the ſpecial Blefflng ofCHRISZ",

Whoſe *Ca*uylvir 'bare eſpouſal, accompany/ſitte all, inth

hands-JE may come ! So will theifiuortby Author

(AND pariſh; play' lmglivew burning ., dſhim'ng LigLfli

flying oguffion to zrejoyre, inſeeing. 'hit hiſ'Labonr attended"

withzhz deſir'd Proſperity : and waſ have Aeaſon to he

zwkſul, for 'beufimefit of,th 'valuable Pnblicagion. ſ _'

Tþefeyare Wennſ-earlier! Sentiments, anddbe þaffiomte. '

.zYiſhcſof r

' ' 'cfi cmri 'an riefid, -- > \ 'U
Hoflon, Feþl 19. _ , - X.

'17313 =z THOMM l-okc-n-QFTL,'_

'IN/al?"- Pflg'ffll Yntff' of' FYLt7P'1in' ZMXCZdctfs-eſi.
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2 The Retſſznahloneflr

to pleaſe God z and even of believing that

first Article, That God is, as 'well as that'

He is a rewarderof thoſe that. diligently ſhe/e

_Htm. Whence it follows, that He who

haslmade us,rationalOreaturegexpects from

us area/Fhahſe Service;" and * 'cannot be

pleaſed with their faith,'3practice, or hope,

that: iAL*gr0unde,d. on salutation, or. 'common
opinion ſi; and noſthe Ifzfult'ofratioaalre

tflection, or enquiry. U

IT must therefore be agrcable both to

our duty and intereſt, "to-enquire into the

grounds of our holy Religion; and re'aſhaa
hly to establiſh'onr'ſiſelves in thoſe precious

Truths,on which 'w'e build our hopes 5 and

nor? to'ta'ke 'them upon trust, as 1'm afraid

'too many do. Forwhich cauſe,1 ſhall en

deavour (God Willing') to offer You ſome

rational evidences of the truth-pf Chriſti

anity z and ( I hoþe .) full convi'ction,that

one have not followed cunnineg deviſodfahles,

in embracing th'eChri/iiau flieligion 5 but

a. light ſhining in a dark'pla'oe, Whereunto we

do well to take heed. ' And 'my first 'Work is,

tozlayrhe cornerzfl'one of this buildin ,.5 and

to..'take'a£_hrief'pr0ſPect of_ ſome " thoſe
Dehmnfgragſspns _ ſiof the' Divine-Being and

Perfedþionsy which, we, are* ſo'plentifullyſi

 

fumiſheſſd hith 'fromlhe works of frantic: *

' ſi * an

. . 4.. ......... _',
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and Providence. WFo; .which'end,- I have

pitch'd upqhqthe words- before us, as the

ground of pur preſehtmeditations: where

in,w<f= maytNaee; ., . -. . _- ' \

- I. 'THESUþjþct here treated of, which is

the GLOILIOUS GOD 5, denoted by the

relative HIM, whthrelzz'tes to, 8: is con-4

nected with. the: forcggiqgverſefflhere the

Beingand Nature; of God are exprefly con

Q'dQPEd-z ſinct ' 'Yf-sz T? v * - e.

- 2. THE' ſublimq immenſe Nature, ,and

glorious Reflections o£ .t_hc_ Divine Beingi

[ The inwfibletbings of Hizn ] The things

ofGod, are, not only inviſible to the bodily?

eye, 5 butzzinfiniteſy zþabqve, theſhareh of the

most exalted undqrfiahding, inſcrutahle,

and incomþrehenfiþlehtp , the moſt ſagaiſi

cious of created Bei_ o,.. jFor whoc'an
ſearohingvzfindxoat God 35," _. _ ſſ 2

; 3. Irn: plearefi and ' mofi'infallibleþ cet-i,

tainty oftheſe incomprchenſible perfecti-Te

on's of Cockſ/fire clearly [ken] Thofighwde
WFt-ſpat'tgithg interminaþlb heightg'x octr_

dive t'o the boundleſs þdepthspf this Infinite
Nature 5 we have deſimohfiractive evidence

of His' Eternal Power and Qodhead, with

many of hiseſſential perfectionsl 'We-'that

be'ipfallibly qutain, that there isv a Go ,
Infinite in Holi-ncſs, Justice, Gooſidſſnefg and

B z . ' T Truth,
4. m

1)

T
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' &ic. thoa we kdow not the Man-her

'of His exiflmce, and operations. j. 1 - - Lg
"* 4. THE foundation of this cerrſiain'tyz >or

the moan; of our obtaining this c'lear viſion

the Invifible thith of'God. [Beh'g under

flood, by 'the tbingsdbctt ar' made. ] Wb ſee

the waſ? bythc effict; and bade brighteſt

Widencc, that this vafi and ſpac'ious World;

with its amhz'mg magnificence, lust-re and

harmony, was not its own eflicient zdid not

proceed from chanccznok azqu be the pro

dn'ct of an Author unequal to this Work r

And mufi tbbrffore be the -W0rkm_a'nſhip'
of an vInfinitely wiſe,- 8: We'rfulzkeing. ' ,

&35. THE conſeqdence 'of this evidence,

ſ So that theymwitbou: cum/3.) bed-ſ

then-world', who know nothing o'fGod, bu'z

what is viſible 'from the works of event-'am

and pro-videzch, may there obſerve ſuch .

Bright diſplays- of Infinite Wiſdom and.

Power, Withdſhbr'Dh-'ifle Perfectffim, as'

will leavv their xinfickſity &inexc'uſabiw
ſſ_ct' - But We7may'rſin0r'e 'tonciffly ſum'

'the'wordQ in' this , < -* > -' '

 

i

'OTEKVM'IONA flye- gId-ribus Being;

ffl "and infinity' victim: ofiGQd,

(lend-7 mafliflfla fiſt-"7 ſhe werk; (Ire-'5

-.r . '- . 2 '2' than. '
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a 'Timſil ſhall endeavoun to demonstrates;

by theſe following Arguments. - - ' - -<_;

e I. I think it unquestionably evidth

ell-men, 'that they themſelves have a. Being;

This ca'fe admits of no debatezmman haf

ing capable to call in question his own am

istmceyordoubt of his Being. -Whence, L

c II. I'I' is equallyþcertain to every man,

that he has not 'al-ways' been, what he now

is. 'Within the compaſs of afew years;

we were firfi begotten, conceiv'd, St bern;

and have paſſed the ſeveral ſages-of time;

. unto the age,to which we are now Jareividz

_, This no man can doubt of. Therefore, _';

. Ill; I-r's most ſine, that we must have

'out 'Original from ibmez'cmzſe; yAnqfl'ect

"withou zineflicimt, or- axe-algdBei'ſgzpm-z

duc'd by nothing, is the most- palpable ah-ſ

find-ity, and the holdest affrom comment;

ſende. * ---- This then 'is indiſpuzabley that

we did not make out ſelves. ' For' before

_ We had a Being,we 'were norhing,£&_conld

do nothing. And it is equally .C6Ltail)5xhafi

we are not the product of blind unactive z

diſmal Far how cduld ſo noble a Being" 1

happen to ſpring out'of nothing, withpu; i

any creating power or energy ? Whence

then do we derive our Original .> , _Nol;

fi'bm 'Tour Parents x thy were nOt omnich

* jl; lc'I. .
51;
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was Tho comman'd='usr..into Beithby their

powerful word. xNor'. could tſuch-anblc;

immhterlaL-thin/ci'tgſubſiannesþs curZSenls,

preceded from them-in .a_ Way-'lofrmmurkl

gemrationi- ' For i its the vheig'ht'ol'" tal/ſwdity

'ty-ſuppoſe, that a-ntat'erlial ſublianceflonld

giyeBeink to a ſpiritual aone.; as wcrſhall

hereafter conſider. ' But were it ſuppos'dz'

that even our whole_1nan, .ſonl.and.szody,

was begotten by out'zimmejdiate f [IN-'Will '5

whence had they this -power'?zOr whence

their" own emfienco? Iſ it beſaidghat they

proceed in a continuhd chain-ofzſuc'ccffion

from their p'redeceſſors'yſithe difficulty=yct

kemelin: : r For whence Lcame. the' - firſt t'link

aſthis thain ? It is equallyv'ahſhirtlgo-apply

fll Aexistenee; or ſelfimigination, zto the'fiqfi

o our ſpecies, as tofourſelws.-----f Thus

from 'the conſideration-of odrfll-zzeltzwerare

led? to' the vCleareflnvi'cws (of anieffoient

Cauſe, by which we are what,- wex find; our
ſelve:-3t0 be; ſi In is just argning; Pſal. jc.--.3z

It' is He 'that hathrmade ſar,-- andno'tiwe onr
1" - ' A." 72!" v1 r

IV. sir-'s alſo clearly evident, that. all

thoſe other-Being," which are in the world,

were prbduc'd by ſome cauſe. We are not

only certain of our own Being; butxby the

ſame intuitive certainty, we perceive mul

titudes

V

4
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ſititudes of'Beifigs beſideour ſclves. ---'- If

we look upward, Weheholdta vast magni-.

ficent- Arch, repleniſh'd 'with innumerable

multitudes of brigbtvand'glorious Orbs 5 all.

.of them performing It'he'irzrt'vohctiwzg, and

Ldiaſch'arging?their appoſhvedfuactiu'm, with

'the greatest harm0ny,zbehmy,. and{order._

If we look (1inan he ſee. this huge
1uaſſyibast> 'ofEartb'zupom which we. ttehd,

abounding 'with a ſurprisng variety of

animalsuand' vegetable', each carrying in

'em the marks of conſummate Art &Skilk

AND can 'we 'im'agine, that this im-'

menſe Canopy of the Heawem was ſtretch'

ed out, thoſe mighty. 'glabes of' ..ligbt

hung- up-in' the air, and whirl®d round in

their reſpective admits;- or this Hawk,

with all its furniture, created and ſounded
b'n" 'za'ſſibfngyby' theiksdſ'w' eficiemy'? ' Gan'We,

zu'pon the" viewv'of a mqſhfiately &I. curiom

Zuildingz Oveklook the tmrkmanjthdt made
it, -1"upp'cf)fi=isir:v vto! ſ ring out of. nothing Lot

to; make? itſelf: ' f'th fitted-3' i- theft-&who.

ſhews the workman,and the effl the Muste;"

A Him'cz':'thenythechhſſqUence i_s_-in'qvi

Table; than-theues isi ſomgreat: St, glogfliom

Cain/buck' oucſhzwpaud of' everyrsthinghwa

ſee St know r find-fluid Cauſe iszr what-ws

tall G OlDazr. Amdixbhhe; the-'me

w
,.

trust;

_..
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World may diſcover the God that treated

the, Heavms, and stretched them out; that

ſpread forth the Earth, E? that which cometh

but of it 5 that giveth breath unto the people

upon it, andſpirit to them that walle therein,

Iſai; .xlii. 5. For the Had-vent declare the

glory of God, and the firmment ſheweth His

handyemrlt, Pſal. Axix-J.

_ 1.:know of but zoneconſiderable Objecti

'tn, 'against ſi this reaſoning and concluſion,

that ſeemS'-Worthy,uf an intelligent mind 5

which-is-this; , z. - ' -z- ſ

-- THE .War}d-, ire-all itJ parts, may have E

ternally existed 5.- Afl. the mutatiam and rew,

- futz'amfirt nature,-;may-have been effected hy

me .Etamtal' law ar prſſflflſkyjjg "had all the

kindsffl'ofxBeings iflfhtlſorldz continued by

ahLEwrnalstteeeffime _-__.-_ - _- ;-..,; 1- . -

e: -szs:'0hjactiwt,z atflrit viewzmaY..ſill She

mind: of ſome 'enquire'rs withzconſofiotb

while their thorights are loſh'in the, bound:

leſs Abyſs of E'mity. rI ſhall'the-reſore

take-liberty' tov be' ſomething particular,in

enſWer-ing it. - . - . .= v_

- THAT- 'the World has not Eternally "CX-*_

liked', isv demonfiratively. evident fmm thifi

conſideration', v-Þs- Had thetUniV-erſe been

eternal', si: r'rmfixhaiae had a neceſſity ex"

istence Land &th/gulqhatceheeneimpoffibgc,

' _,,v ' ' t at
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that either the'whble', 'Orl any part of it,

ſhould not have been,or_have been an o

therwiſe than it is, . For,- if not neeeflZri/y

ſelf-exifient, it must-derive its Being from

ſome cauſc,and conſequently have a begin

ning .* and it must alſo-have continued

an Infinite and-Eternal ſeries and ſucceffion

of mevffizry' eme/e: 'and effects. For if all

the e'en/is. and effects in an eternally existing

World, age-met neceſſary, but contingent 3

that is,if they from their bwn nature might

be,* or might' not be what they are : Then

the Mrlrl inall its glory, andmagnificence,

in all the ſymmetry; order, and perfection

of its ſeveral parts; hats for-ever continued

by meen;aeeiderlt,-without any cauſe or rea

fon : Which is the height efab/izrdity. Thin

then ismnſb-certain, that ifthe World be

Eternal,"it derive ' oth itszfieing and- conti

nuance rfrom abſo drencefflty. -----But, is

it not most iabflerd- and 'unrdaſonable to ſup-e

poſe the 'neeeflhry ſelf-exifience of thinge

that are evidently in- thein- OWn nature can

tingth 5' and for whoſe-exiſtenee, there is

no more'apþarent reaſon or neceſſity from

the nature of the things themſelves, than

for their mn-existenee 2- Is it not even ri

diculous to imagine, that-ſtom-the nature

of things', the -World -muſt}o_o_nfist of it?

K. . ',_ ' C * . '

eflCitMi-nkm'rr.

"U
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j'stnfilehddnd'xffi WtSt;-as ib

now: dees; Wibhodt - any tpbffibid addition;

dj-ffiinutwnzor alteration P" 'Thatxfhe Earth:

fox-inſtance, &chuld rnorffiaue zin'zitsfiWPO-F

Man,- sonezpatticie Aſ ſand rmofeiox- cleſ',

than 'it hate, nor'prbddGe-mm plaint-'or aninz

'na-15 Worm or Pfly, Ldiaffore'ntfffmmiwhatxitr

&9135sz yet this in'ffieVim'm'ffiexmnn;

ſeqileflee jolf'ſuch xmcqfflizy ifsthewholtx

be mtzflhny; emy-L'MM vmidtmxxpaeficle is

fiqfiifflſſh; 'i "n'fi '7- - dſ; Weſt: Fit; 5. i'
-' - Besſſlbitz If 'themefl be. autacown

metape ſhe-reſurthsis-mezyxi/Hemineueffiryz

to theory-Point afimepr'inmgijhzryrſþfle;

Pot? WhM-mh-yſrdm the outline dthekhing.

be 'kasdt' 'nomen when, way Þmt'witha

'Mamilng dnyfilbofliiyhd rthe ztdnhnny,z the

abſent from any other, fand-Idnſchndy

from euery plat: * i It'belinghnþoffiþkmthat

ſhete -ſho*uld"-'b\e any-sthing; in;>-im:;>plmez

mere 'than moche-25.: in) , makezwmqſſmy;

What wherefore is' mflhry, huſh- be, every;

wſhere "ſo, aM-'ſh'=heſinfinitezas*iwdlwzzew

nal. z 'Nayandwtemcheryþamzmd parti-a

del-oſ'the Wholmeddz mnfl=<þyz>e>ſaMt

Argumentibe he'an ii-fForF there mnfl be?

the ſelve mufityifor affll-thetWrgz-w' zfor:

therdbolb, as isi'fieſofb obſervffii dance',

t'nete Mufiibe >-(fipon flhkſnppdfifioflmoin

'a ' Infinite
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Manna-ingththere are atQms-ofſand,

"orray's-of light LWhich is the groffest ak

"*'3 t'z: * ,

Aonn'r; If the World exist frommeoeffz

flty, and all the' palm oE it nmflM/yspet

form' their-1 varibustfliuctaions St operations ;

Then R'*i'S'-=Nf'o mr'flhnyctlrae 'xh'eyfior ever

do ſo, "without! any' diverſity, verintion' or;

change." ſ Nature mea-ways' act. by inva

riabl'e and -immutablela-Ws, in tth fame

order,>-With the ſame force, and tothe

ſamoeffectt _ For what is horn-the nature

of the thing neceſſarywto'day, will-be fionto

morrowmdifm mnx- [And thus-thar man

thar hweflhn'ly lives toxdayzmnflrbythe-'ſame

Meefflty R'rve- alway: hethm it' inC health

today mnſhbe &freer-m And in" &Wort-i,

there cant-benc- ehlmg'e irr- anyi pair-of the

a (Luxations-which isxſoboorrttary colder. com

fl-ane experience. "insthis World ofscthge,

that itne'edno' be rin'ſiited' on. 4- '
I will l m'emionÞ che ſſ-Amgſſumen't more

aghhufl-tdieemhivyof 'the Wertd; whieh
Tpoffibly vein"er intelligibde,ct 56 more

adapted to the-ba 'aeivy of-my hearerszthan

what ;l?'>vefalroady*offisred; ' . .

' The Fuþþofltioni (if - the We;rld'wtewztty

does neceſſarily contradict the poflihiiiry

Of a- ſitte-Non- in- any thing what-ſowes

r . ' C a *- Po'
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For a'fltteeffion does in-the nature oſ-it im- t

ply a first and lest, which are 'altogether

incompatible with' Eternity, and cannot

without greatest abſurdity be predicated

of a perpetual 'and anehangahie duration.

To exemplify this, The ſneeefflqn, of'zdny

and night could n'ot have been eternal aſuch

fiteeefflen naturallY.ſuppoſing,= that either

the day was before the night, or the night

before the day : If either preceeded, there

was a first, a beginning of theſnerefflan, on

this ſide Eternity. Suppoſing the day was

before the night, it mult either have had a
temporal beginning, or an eternnſilexistence :

If the latter be granted, there could yet

have been no eternal ſheeeffien of day. and

night; but an everlasting day muſt have

preceeded the night, had the night com

menc'd never ſo many Millions of ages

ago; there being an-infinite'difiance bev

tween eternity andithe remotest time: Nay

more than ſo, had,the;dnyzbeen eternal,

there could never 'have been ( upon the

ſuppoſition before' us) any night at all :

For from whence could there be ſo great

a change in the eternaland intntntnhle courſe

of Nature P How could there be ſuch new

revolution; in nature, when under the ſame *

invariahle lates, that had continued from

eternity 3 ' I

 

.L J
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I' might offer manyother 'Argumnxs to

obviate the Objection 5, but what has been

ſaid is ſufficient, &,poſhbly__inthe_opinion,

of my lazar-ers more "than, ſufficient' z I

therefore reaſſume the former cq'zdgflaffl. ,'

Ir the World hashad a bygififiiwgfltas is

demonfiratcd ) there muſt have beqxx pmq

Author, ſome eflicit'zt raw, by which it war

created and made. '1.3 1 2.'5 rc* . . s

Havmo thus by a _view 'of the creature,

diſcover'd the Creator, and ſound evident

demonstration of a DivinezBriuz from vthe,

worksof His Hands 5 Let us nex nfider

ſome of thoſe inviſiblejbjngs of Him, which

'my be clearly ſhm *qu;_-u7kz(lqrflqod,__þy the

things; that are made, z ,> ,, _ '.

> V.> .TH2N_theEttraity_of GOD is fiugain-z

ſayablyrzevideht from thezworks _o£*_Crea3

We are' not capablezjofnaz greater

certainty'of any-zthing whatſoeyeyxglthan 1
oſ-this,that there hasctbeen ſomething from

Efffilify s' " _ſinc.e. thaj: has. HOP Ffeſflflffly

existed, had a beginningiand what hadg

winning must be producedth &meſhing

fiſh" There cannot. beLaTmQIQPPFFFIſQR

abie ſuppoſitiOn, 'nor a more giatipglcoqz

tradiction, i than t that =,'_h_e_re was-na _ time

wherein there was. perfectly nothing-3 _.Fo_r

it' ſo, 'there gould hqyegþeen nothing E In,

. - . ' Enrmfffl
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BeMZÞjI It' being mrheffima'dneſs, > than

weakneſſ, to attribuEe-Crcatingpbwer and

energy to weene-thing. LThiS confquth

therefore ſowes-it ſelf upon us, that the

Cauſe of aH' things, isan eternal, unupufcd;

i'ndep'endent Being. -' Whence we'may just

1" declaim with the Pſalmist, Pſal.-xc. a;

flN Mi-mauflmiw were brought forth, 'out

over thou hadst formed the Earth quad the

World: man from everlasting to everlasting

flame-air God. -' ' > u -

VI. I>z>*s likewiſe demonstrable from the

'worksCreatioſhkhat this Glorious du. v -

thar-0, =all things- is a Spiritual Be'z'ng;- We

'certaile know, that- We obr-ſeþves 'are

'bin/cing ſpbstanges: The Ver-y- meditation

Ubffire'm makes 'itſ Evident', that: We are

calee'of The'qu Keafohyhndikcflecti
bn' ; 'th'at- 'our ' Minds scan'ſuddqnÞYſſ-Fſoar to

the fixed Wrs,*'rvmpaſ$ thoan 'circuit of

th'effect-vow, and- c'vcn Jaunch-into the
bouddlcfi Abyſhſſ o'f 'Eft-'with 'where they

have jufi nowibe'eu'._. 44. And Whence do

wedeflw thisf'pow'er X Is' Eut-From figad

unactive 'matter-'Pc-lmpaffibie'! for 'ham

is it fillſ-utterly unmpabhd thaagbx, and

therefore'certainl'yffifikble tb produce a

'thinking Being: )

firictefi, domnflrdmm "q- ffwd allow
®- ' ſi ſi a" thoung

'WH
 

This may be 'Birmjghr to;"
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&hanght to Lany matter whatſoever, we 'must

allow it to everyparticler W*"niatflr5, and

thereby ſuppoſe as many thinkingBeings

as there arentomain the Great-inn ( the

properties -of allamatm being the ſame)

The dhſiwdity of which ſuppoſition' lies 01

pentofeyery eye zflndit wouldihe 'no-leſs

Mſhrdzto:fi\nagine5;_that ſome certain camp

poſitionxor modification of matter-can.er

duceithenxht. For aunthinking particles of

matter, howeVer put'together, arematte'j

ctill ;=.and--if there 'was ho though'fjnany

of the parts, thereicant be nor-in the

wh1r52whatever be Mzcompofitionq Gnce

the. whole -can have nothing, but'th it

receives xrhe parts," .*. Thezzccmſqr

queneeda therefone inevitable, that-dine'

all matter is from: its ownnature n

_...

afiffir
rily destitute: of r thought, our xthinkingudu

ztional finds mufi'dcriwe Baingffrom

ſome'imnmterial Author r- It. beingruttetly

impoſſible for that 'to be produc'd-Zi'n the

legem-which Was v[not inth'e poWernfzthe

canst.\>-;z-;And by. the ſame

£.'__ 17 5" '-*'*'\Z. its um i'rſ-f' i' -- ., U. _2 .A. .

I 't ' w .

n. : - 33? :*\'\*5?.*\"*.'* - ' 'rff

. * The cur-i Rca r, y ſe' 'his 'imme- ,'
< Mr' ſi OETGT Humane findet

*e-b:"1v.'c'=>.xx next-earser . ,
s Mr, LlILAA- --.. - _ _ gſoribus

'* 11;"

Lay!"

Vn.-L

'1 ing,

I
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Mr. yſbe Raafixmblemfl '

gloflous' Spirit must' have eminently in

Himſelf, all the perfections of all the inu'

numetable intelligent being: that new are;

or ever have 'been- in the World, were-they

afllzcontractcd into one intelligence' :- Since'

they 'all idepend' upon Him for theirBeings,

'Caþacities,. and operations. And there

cannot'be more intherflredms than inthe

meztuinzrnn- It! is irationalmrguing in

Pſal.v nitiv; 9, ſma- FHrutbaf planted the car,

'ſhawibezm me ) He that form'd the eye,

ſhall.,He*rzpt fie a? zzIHe zzzbat twin-bath' man

&hawIQq ſhall milk know. P * v-i'

i ſi theſe'ſpecuiatiOns are too Philqſhpbi

taifforctbme of'rniy>heurtrs, the virginem

may-becflropoſhdain a more eaſy and' ſai

milihrzm'anne'riHÞItzisr'p-iain to every ca

paCifztzt that rwe have -stll}3= as zv'vel-l- as. bo

dies utſhtburmmetnobie; partis a2 think-ing

incciiigmejpirit; zth'at ſ'there' are andhave

biienrmultitLidei oF;_/þiritual.£eings-- beſide

mit ſcNes- ; Tand thin theſe Fat] proc'eEd from

foined-'agreg- at =ieast=equal ruthe effect, who

filflþthmfdrcHimſelf be' a' spiritual. 'Sub

flqnpe,poſſeſſed_o£__ali Lherexcellengies of all,

other flairitudfirþflame: in the World 'co

thcrwiffifletmflt' give 'what he ſhet zizoz;

and the effectzipustſieþgceed Vertueoſthc

Cauſe; which IS manifeffly aÞ/imlſi'z w.

"wi-'3 'Ttws'

4..4- ,4.__a-£__._-.:.
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'x- THE; by an! reflection upon our own

Sozgls, we have diſcover'd the neceſſity

truth of our Lardie Doctrine, Joh. iv. 24.

That GOD is a Spirit. Let us now go on

to conſider ſome other of the Divine Per

fections, legible in the Back of Cmm'an. -

- And, , _

VlI. I-r further appears from the things

which are made, that the first Can/2 of all

things must be an Infinite Being,

. THB prodigious magnitude and amazing

extent'of theUni-uerſe do loudly proclaim the

lnflaitenature ofits gloriousfluthor. --- Tho'

we can have but an imperfect view ofthisj

ſcene of wondersſxyye may 'yet gaze out

ſelves intoadmimnjon andfizrprizeþy what -

obſcure and distant' glances we are eapaþie

of. lfwe go no further-from home them.

this globe of-lEcm/a upon which we dwell,
we have here a_ vast bady,_computed atſinear.

Eight Thouſand Miles Diameter, and ,a

bove Two Hundred Thgfiſand Millions

of Miles in itsþulk or ſolid content 5\VhiCh\

muſt appear to every eye a Maſs worthy;

of an Infinite Creator. But as great as this

ſeems to be, it is ( as Aflronamers informv

u_s_) exceeded__..in Magnitude by moſt of

the heavenlyaþghqdies, and must be esteem'd

but ſmall in gþqmpariſon 0ſ__ſome of the

i ,__l - ' 5 D * Playen 5

V 1- A."
Minute 4.
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'anew affitially if Wffipar'd to ihac

Rupendousr lobe of Fire, theSan. NovT'

ifchme' fill'd 'With just admiration at the

'nasty halk bf-th'eſp huge bodies, how fur-l

prizq'ngly great muſſ- be 'haſp-ac? in 'which

' they perfofm Atth wveluthsl-The Sun

being esteem'gl above Eigþty Millions of

Miles cfiflkffl'ffdfltfifffi'fltþz and mdch T
further from-ſome" 'othed okſi the 'Plana-53

which at 'thoſe-vast difiafldep'; me' all oh:

ferde thwemond the &ALMIGth ned

'Ye-ges intcr'felje, 9r_claſh wit-bone another:

-' Hin'v'qe might make a Rþp, and adore

thþ'i'nfiniw perſeffibhs aſ the giv'rious Air-4

fiſh? oſ this<fpaciou© ſystem Ofthe Saw and'

Playen, : But them' m-'e yetqmor'cdiflant,

and greater' Objects 'of Aflmſſmm, that"

ſhvike our? attcfitidn,- theflle-weeiv SMH P

mean, which ſeem r'o fill "--the 'ſpangl'edT

canopy, and aþp'ear' innume'rhbleto the niſi'
ked eye; 'and ye'tſi 'Vafll'y iwork'Fnu'nſſnn'us

When view'd throngh &vflfkſcopflz Which'k

diſco'VCrs Myriads of-Tem' noththerwiſe

viſible. Theſe being ſuþpbſeid'kt dine-di-i

flahces from Each 'Other I as-jtfiey certain-V

ly are ) how immenſe _'1jmrst 5be'3'*the ſhmcc
which they ſioCc-uipy ! = And iſ our mcdern

J/ZMNMHN are n'iiffaken- ih a [namel-v

whith they think 'the'mſehres pretty (er

-' *- 'w ram
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ofl'C um:an &ſir. r;

pin of, &here is a new ste'm before' us;

Which will captivatc ofnr underflanding,and

utterly loſe our thoughts; they ſuppoſe the

great mulziqxlde offixed Stars robe ſo man '

Elms, all of "em endued with native fig

'nd beat; of like Dimenfidns with our S'm ;

and each of \ 'e'm accompanied with 'a

ſystem of Plants, 'as our Szm i; 5 and con

ſcquemly 'each of 'em occupying as great

aſpacc, as was formerly ſuppoſed in the

whole Firmdmcm. -.-*-.-. This 'account of the

Univerfe makes i: appear many thouſand

times greater than is ordinarily imagiu'dz

'nd ſhmdd anfwerably eXcite out ad'miras

n'am and [ma/2.: of the glorious &can-r and

Contriverof ſixth a magmflren: World.

2 By: 'havingzthus long ga'zed at the pros

digioms MAN: of theſe. heavenly Radius," and

the inmaſurableſþaa poſſeſs'd by them;

it='s time. to apply theſe canſidaanion's-'tq

the prefentpnrpoſe, and fee if we canft.

diſcover the Itginitepgffpf- she.0naur,ſrom_

this view of the Heavenly regions : Whiph,

if we will but dþen. our eYes, find-it appear

in the Hearest light. Fdr ir's manifest to ei

Very obſervation, that-the Maker, Guide;

and' Guwprmur of the Univeufi, must be at'

ways pra/Frm in every part of 'his incom;

prehenſibkſpacae, ( He could no! eſſehfl'

'L-L 7 4 na' i D o madc,

w
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made, nor could He otherwiſe ſuperintend,

order, and direct all the parts, operations,

and influences ofthis statelyfahriclt) which

is impoſiible to conceive, of any but an in.

finitc Being. - ' w - . .

;_ BESIDES, He that made the World, must.

alſo of his free wiH and choice,- have or

dered and appointed the place of its reſi-p _

dence; and nothing buc 'His own pleaſure

Could circumſcribe it_to theſe limits, or.

confine it to this sparticular ſþacc, in the'

hanndleſfs void, rather than any other. He

must therefore Himſelfbe equal to allſpace,

whether realo'r imaginary; that is, He

muſt be an Infinite Being, whom the Bear.

men, and the Heaven ofi Hamms cannot

contain, as I King. viii. 27. Which was

the thing to be prov'd. . And thus we ſee

the lmmenflty of that glorious Being, that

ſitteth upon the circle of the Earth, that

fintchath out the Heaven: as a curtain; and

ſþreadeth them out a; a tent to dwell in, lſai.

xl. 22. _ >.

I might herehave urg'd the flmplicity

and uncompoundcd Nature of GOD, as a.

further evidence (oil-lie Infinity: But this

WOUld be to g'o outof the way of my Text,

WhiCh'confines me to the conſideration of

the Divine Reflections, as .Vi_ſib]6 in the
' ' 2 ' e ' ſi 'Work-ſ

\'1-.4 _ .,__
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'horſes oſ Creation; and I think what is ſaid

is ſufficient upon this Head. I therefore

proceed. '

1-.VIII. uTHn Unity of the Godbead is alſo

clearly ſhen from the 'mar/es which are made.

. For. if there were more Gods than One,

they could not be Infinite; two infinite:

being a palpable contradiction: And if

finde; they could not be the first cauſe of

all things 5 as is before demonstrated.

- Basmas, Ifthere be more God: than O'Ie,

they must all be eitherſizpremexſubordi'mte,"

or wzordinate. Two ſupreme Being; is a

contradiction in terms: for either one must

be ſhperior, or both equal 5 and therefore

neitherstcpreme. Aſubordimzte God must be

himſelf dependent, and could not have all

things depend upon him 5 or in other words,

could not be the creator nor upholder ofthe

World. It remains therefore, that if there
be a plztmlity of Gods, they must be co-or-ſi

dinate, which is equally abfiml : For were

there ſeveral co-ordimte Gods, they muſt

either Create the World canjzmctly or flpa

'rater 5 not conjunctly, for' if they join'd

together in Creating the World, they

would all make but one flrfl Cauſh,and each

'ſeverally but part of the Cazy'e 3 which ba

jng ſuppoſeth there could be no Mifefl;

Actu 'Being-I

vfſſCHMsnANI-rr.

_._ . r ._4-_
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ÞFWWd' CQflſchfflWQQGM; Not amid.

aware-lit! pf God: make 'the Warm-ſwan

rately; there would then be no fitfl-Caufib

qf egl,:'-k£.-zaa,ch can-ſad her: part Af- the'

qud-zzn - -. . '. -. . - a

I'ming; Luther WET-th? Unity zof Gill,

Ham HiScflWffiW Kexistencer v-r I have
alxqad_,ctx demonstrated, , that the first Chaste'

&fall. things must jbe _.,Etamafly 'neceſſary ;._

And JHQEh-ihgcan be capableof plainer-(lex

Wvflrfltffll- 5 for if ſhare ever had been

a time__.whercin lie-had not existed, He

cpuld have had QQ'qxz'stg-ncejo Examity,

mlefiszwk; ſuppoſe a Cfflſe of..tbefi'ſſ caust?

-*'*.'.' Man-things

were-amtyd by He must ne'ceiſaxkily:

be Himfcxf Wreath And, being warranted.

He mwtzncceſſarilx be-mel : Ponth

at any, Ham did not will, can new. came,

igtq gazing without hangen-wed, either by

it. ſelf 05 by' foineth-ing elſe. Now if we;

ſup-poſe God to have armed Himſelf; we.

aflcriþuxn no him. adim- Þefore-exifleasa -';

'which is the groſſest 'qbſhrdim r If we

poſe Him waited-by any thing elſe,

ſuppoſe" a: 'Gay/'e QE the first Cauflv, as-beſorm

He muſt_tberefore--þe. Etagmfly jleceffimy z

Zmd gqnffiTuently Yea-pfibe but One : Fat/if

35 be Poflzbls Ways-Me Wpo could Þe

*' . I * "created
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ÞI

heated by am Efficim Cauſh WhicH

can'tlbe- daubc'ed) there can be bulone

n'ec'eſſary Must of' all ſhings. ' Ev'br'y thin"

'elſe maybederivative and dependem,an

fhef'efdfl: can't be Wereff'ry. Whence it"

Ecrþtain' (there (aſſ be' bar 'ne-God;" who

(_as l've already prov'd-)- mustbe 'a'neg

ceflZ-zryBeing. -----* Thus We have c'Jcareſf

&vidence of ehac- truth, Dcm: v'i. '4.13"be
Lord our God 'done Lord. \'Ahſſd;dſvthafr

i Co'rflvii'n '6. 'But to', us' "there is 1 bid-ſinne

Gdd tive: Father, afflibbm are' all ſum)

* QLK J ?:.3

' --
'\

ofCHnsrunxx-Y.

W_EflIIim.*-£* .,

T ZXH I-r is moreOver aþpaffinff'fiom ithe'

ducrkflfſhatim; that 'this glorious?be is'

an Om'izipsten't BEi/ithIÞJc-aiready pro'x'ffl;

that the Heaven: and: t'hk'EarthixildH ghſieffi

amazingmagnifitehcfi:tu'riodsfſranfe, and:

regulaſſrbi'der; ſþrun'gUif of hozliifigg'ar'ſhe"

[ſovereiqu cbmmand bf ſhe ngZt'*'O*bkzrorct-.'*

W'hetdſore fince Effuer is 'aſſ ihflffitſſe: Bil?

flance between pieffec, l_y* nothirr'g'*'ahct+c1\2ffijr£

rbal Being," therc md'st be Omr/ipfflr'tflc'effinſir

play'd in this gloribfisfwork' fſfictCUrAitedſſ'

powers 'of eVery finitdBecting wddffl ſh rvain

endeavour to tra/tri From N thg mſſ'ost'

dfſpica'ble Worm, or gvcn a partideſivſ findſ:

For ( as I obſervzdL) their ban-ihfifiirſſeſizindſ

eternal pgp fltiafl between meer n. 'bing'aſſd *

z G ;_ * * the

fiM

X
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the most inferior creature 5 and therefore

the 'ilefi inſhct, or ſmallest particle ofa'ujl,

could not be brought from non-emit] into

Being,but by an Omnipotent arm. --- What

a ſurprizing ſcene then do theHeooens and

Earth afford us of the greatCreotor*s power F

What leſs than an ALMIGHTY GOD

could first find matter for an endleſs train

of ſuch wost, bodies, and then compoſe the

stately fabrio .' _ v r

AND I might further obſerve, that the

creation of the World cannot be the exe.

'tent of the Creator's poem: For if once.

poſſeſsTd of treating skill and ability, He

must always retain it z and therefore could,

(had He pleaſed ) have ſpent Millions ofv

ages in creating new Worlds, until their

number' had exceeded the utmost stretch

eVen oſ an Angel's thought. ---- And from

this view of His Omoipotenoe, it alſo ap

pears, that he could_(had it been His plea

ſure ) have created a like number of Worlds-_

in a moment: For there can be no limits to

Almighty power. Let us then diſmiſs this

Head, With Elilou's admiratiOn Upon a like

occaſion, Job xxxvii. 22', aza ll/itb God.

is terrible Majesty. Touchingjbe Almighty,

we cannot find Him out 5 He is excellent in

power. J ;

' X. The
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3

_ X. THE Infinite Wiſdom of the greater;

I's alſo clearly mdnzfcfl from the thinke that'

are mdde. ' - r _ L

Wn havev already obſerv'd, that whatso'

ever perfection' is ſound' in=the creature,

must be'fi'rfi endinbr'ttly in the; Creator: Fon

it's clearly evident; that what- h'ad its Being

'ahd beginning Home-nether; 'mast have' 'all

the proper-pigs of its Being-from the ſame

flitrce. alſ/we 'gþply this? tdth'epreſenc

. eaſe, We ſhall fihd it' neceſſary that He

who has animated our_dul*c and endued us

with ſo much wſſkm, must have more

H/Zstlam in .Himſe]f than -all the! men' in

the'World; "9 ſmee all depend upon Him,

And can haveno other WaYpioſ'z'kizo-whdg'e,

Or extent a'f-pawer; man, what: -He- ives '

"them." Thelſam'e'ma'y be ſaid-'Withr'rerect

to all created Wiſdom ln IÞaNfidfidlEar'tb;

'which eq'u'zilly WOWS= from. The-ſame fam

tuin,' who'in'ufi f-hcteſdre Himſelf = be Jflfln
fliter 'if **- cirmttff-tl ſi_ſſ*'_ , ' ' : I

' THE gloric'usjdrtjapdſiantrivhm ln'thb

admirablc-_-frariie*_* of- Natpr'e, _ _do Iikbwſſe

loudly prdclAinifithnflrzitt West/am oſ- the

Creator '5 While the? whole,- an'd every part,

do ſo-viſibly _c6nſpire' to anſwer the great;

ends;oſthar Be'ibtg. nu- Sho'uld weconfine

out ſpeculdtidn's: teral; r'no'fi inſert? pang

l _ _ -...-._--- '.. 5
- than
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ofthQ 'CRafimenlg'z bow. flaw marks. of

Divine Sifill, tha Wbuld honþlus the
&fiflghfl .. _.\Þ6;mostzflg,acipusge uirekſſ

pight be found is, xhe 'leaſþzrzeblzle

a _eat- vatipzyzxoȝf \ ſmells' a?flths,&nd_pſp%ar© thngejn FkrIZſmaHeſf

gem orflpwm, not go he imitated nor ,e-z

ten fully pnflerfioad by wgdtgdizrffda'hz!

And hew 'axe they propagatgdfiby'an un-T'
fearchable I _ ngſſ curiouſly, "

form'd, and admirably adapted ct to * Ehctr

&veral ends zandc uſes,- are gheqmost conq

tempt-ible just-'bid What Wy,condu&

and ſeeming government, are there found

withtſo inferior il creatqrq iasxhe Bee, that
'vcten- firmly' the policy PrincesCaurtsg£

With what- wongjfial &outng the final?
left. birds and Wfl? -.-'*.1d.om-_d!. Audſiyrixh

what- apparem [egg-wits.- dv My ſubſexve'

the ends pith:in FMW z>\'t:=ſp#cially in

their own preſervation, and the opagatizzg"

thfir kind 13:qu Theſngalgduf, 1 _ like con

mplatipm, do -ſp$qe,nnj)c,_,diſc__over- the

Wife Wzſdm ſhe; bag xþuxordefld, and

does daw ' . dkect all. 'thoſe .

Manna; 'Wrdezipmsofnhemzzig-x,

>---Bv1zif We cominna view Fuld- Uſ;

'p our Fodtheflþerier Parts of the

quld, theſcene will-Je: Furthex'open',

* a
v- -._..
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flaſh brightest, conviction. into our winds,

of the zl'zſeorcbable 'Wiſdom offGod.

_ _ How carriethe arts ofthe Earth to co

þere to ether, and not ſeparately fly in the

gbpmzdle/Y fact' 33: Who has iven the ASea

his deereefllſoplirled'it by thezhore, St ſaid

to' its proud too-des', 'Hitþerto ſhalt 3120vo

land no'fiertljee'? 'Who has hung the Earth

'upon notbizzg,*and'plaC'd it in ſuch due' di

fflance from the) Mr', that it is neither b

'ytooi near approaches to that orb ofFie

iſcor'ch'd up 'and*eonfltmed, nor by_ atqo

'remote nation 'made a continent of ice 3
.ſi\Vho is tþe 'other of theralnpt bath begotten

she drops o the Jew' whereby the (Earth is

'water EB replemſh d I' .Whence are thoſe

amazing fit innumerable Orbs thgt/þdflgfe

the Sky,*- Jac'd £and.kept at due dz'flooees,

and whir, 'd in thelr'ſeveral tom-ſee; 'witha

out interferio" and det/bing together, to' tZe

'destructiong the World? Dante all the ,.,

and innumerable more'wo'ſdersof Now-e

concur to proclalrn that man' even' macHs

madneſs it ſelf "that can ſuppoſe any lower

earl/e of theſe' &rings-than Izzflnite

icſpeciauy if he. conſiders. 'the wbfle ſmile

of this flatelfffpzbric, with' the diſpoſition

. ofjts ſeveralpþrts - togetherzvlth thagſuþ

ordmaxzae. .z_sF;>.r-c_lewnzeeszrgtz

' T
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tual ſociety, which is in the whole, and

which each have to other. .

Bur we need not go ſo, far =from home

to find the truth we are ſeeking; we bein

our ſilver ſo bright a diſcovery 'of it. ' 1

'we conſider our bodies, how wonderfully.

are they made l what'astoniſhing art and

flcifl appears in the variety of the parts, in

their beauty, ſymmetry, and proportion,

their connection, dependance, and uſe ſ,!

Whocan ſearch out the wonders of 'this

frame, or fully account for ſo much as the '.

v 'motion of a leg or finger I' - But if we re

flect upon the wonderful operations and

faculties of the Mind, the ſurprize still

grows upon us. The nature of the Soul,

with its powers of Underflmzdirzg, Mettzory,

fill/ill, &e. are beyond 'our ſearch, and co

.ver*d from our view withthick darkm/Sr,
ſi like 'their glorious Author, ---- WVell may

'theſe and the like reflectith ſtrike us wit

astoniſhment.

Am) there' are doubtleſs vastlyſuperior

t marks oſart and skill in the (It-tation, which

we know nothing of. How can we then

but join with the PſZzlmist in his holy

7 admiration of theſe things, in Pſal. civ. 24.

O Lord, how mam'fold are thy war/er: i'S

-WISDOM Hast that' made them all I 1

' *"' Xl. Wax:
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XI. WHAT hath been ſaid unſſder the

last heed, doth likewiſe clearly diſcover the

Divine Omrzffcieme : And ſhew us plainly, ,

that He that contriv'd and made, that does

direct and govern this magnifieem 'World

with ſuch order and regularity, must 'have

'all things preſent and future in His 'view

at once. . . A _, _ *

Fon had not the whole plan of theſe a

mazing works, been before the Architect',

He could not have con'triv'd and diſpos'd

all the innumerable parts. with ſuch admi

rable g/ery, and ſurprizing harmony; 'And

'did not his Omzzlstiejzt eyes inſpect ever

wem of the Creation, and clearly beheld the

darkest receffies of nature, it would be im

poffible, that His provide-'Ice could rake care

of the whole World, and all the'e'ninutejl

parts thereof, as we ſee it does._.How elſe
could they all ſheſiſt ?. And 'whatſſ elſe

could keep them from destructin and em

fleſion 9 ---- Nay, had not all thin: sfumr'e

been eternally naked and open togHis all

ſhareleiflg eye, it would have been impoſſi

ble, that He could have ſo vBill-pos'd .'em

an, that they ſhould have ſo: ever gon

ſpir'd in their own mutual good and pre
ſervation, andv their Autba'j's glory. e-d-'Ifl

is therefore the natural refiilt of theſe ſpe

' cuations:

.l\ *
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= (the works, .0f.Creatiorz,

i dence of all'other Divine pezfectiom, which

a '4 The Rehſhnohlemfl

culatioas, in Pſal. cxlvii. 5. Great ispm

Lord ' and of great owe', 'His UNDER,

STAFNDING a: who. _ _ -

I might flill continue the thread offidist

ſfll'fl, and by neceſſarfly deductions from

nd brightest eviſ

w'e thE 'any notion of. * -

Imight clear! proves. that thc'flutbor

aſ all treatedgoo nest, whether natural orct '-_marol,-.is, Hiniſelf infiniter Good 5 that the

' 3 ſountain ofall 'createdjustice, is Himſelfin

' flzn'tely'fufl ;.that He whoſe Nature is

Jhigheſh'perflction, cannot be chargable with

,an.y defld (as all ſin and immorality is )

and must therefore be'i'zfizzitely Hon 3 and

that He, who has madezxdoes ſo careſull

;PſCſflſVe\_ and bountifully provide for all

the parts of the'World, is' Himſelf infinite

'Meroyl and Love. Bill: the time would

fail me. to pa'rtichlarlxinfiſt upon theſe
,thii]gsſſ; and theſeſi and vvthe like. conſee '

>quences,arc ſo natural and eaſy from what

_ha.s.been already ObſſfVFd,tthat they don't

gequipe te he largely iufisted out _

Z. I therefore now hasten toſſſomc '

* Mammillangon from the Doctrine'

tu nd_ .
""x' alle

a -ſi-_-__'_z_,_._ m
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I. IF there be a God of ſuth infinite per

fectious, it's a natimal quereuoe, that H'U

ſhould be worſhip'd in a' manner agreablc_

to His glorious Nature.
ſi Tms is a truth ſo plainly le ible in the.

law of Nature, that the mo ben-baren:

Heathen and ſalvage Po'gons have alwa s

aſſented to it zand it's-even i'm ' offible or

a rational mind to refuſe-an a ent. . Can

we conſider Him as the Authorboth ofour
eflknoe andſuhflflcnce, aſis 'the 'flumdin of all'

our merous and comforts, . 'upon whom we

depend, in whom we live; and Unto whom
we are beholden for 'all things z ſiand yet'

ſuppoſe We oWe Him no reverence or ho

mo'e s' Don't even Nature itſhlf teach os

to oak to the Rook whence we are he-z'm 3

A fim honoureth his other, and a ſir-vour

his maſter z if then e he a Father, where is

117.: houour A' aſ He he a Master, whore is

HisfloerMal. i. 6. s

J . - _BUT to be moreparticul'ar 5 ' " *

.-'Wn are hereby instructed to maffifflt

Qurldeþoudurzce u on God,by praying to Him.

'* Il=__bur life An breath are at His' dſſþoſe z'

' ifau. the'good 'we w'anc or hope for; ly

fr6aſur9d bp in Him, and must flow from__
. im zſſ 'the very fir-st princiþle's bf reaſon

'Fill feat'h us to repair to Him for 'dfl'PPZZ

nd
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of ourwantsq not only becauſe we have
no where elſe to gov for any flepplier, but

becauſe' '_ it's'v a j rational ec/ww'kdgmenr 'of -

the fetmtain of our' mereies, to look to;me
i fonall out-'good 5, and to, 'receive all 'as'comſſi

r ,,.-ing'frbm His'þeurzrifiellHend. - "This" is an,
'ſi dok'notbledgmmt' that ayel-ent expects-ftom' ,

his Children,aPi-ime 'from Subjectg';'a*nd_
'much vmore jrnay' theſLEtemaſMactjeffij'ex-j

pect it 'from ſuch vile wefms,£and*indig_eht;

Creatu rcsl as 'we. -=--"'We ſhould therefore

come to *Him with a deep'impreffion of ouſ

oWn nothingmfi : =Fo®r zwhata'r'e ſuch 'clods

.0F animated'dust, if compar'd' to theſe:

my; 'fduntain'ofalllglorious p(erf_'c-:<,3tizf>r_1g12'ſi

We ſhould come "to" ' int, ſwith ahuriibl'ej

ſenſe Aofſ'ourj' natural ezzwortbieſſr. *To'r be;

fi'des ' one' mere) palltttidfl (i which Xr may'
here'aſter'have occaſionſſ to cbnfiderijſfwe

are' but þ00r pot/be'sz 'of the Eartb'zJ 'but

day in' the hands' of the ſovereign Pazft'e'r,

and can therefore have no (claimo'ffeuear

from Him. ' We must come to-Hiez with a
humble reſzgezetion St ſubmiffie'z tOZHiSſiwiKQ i

For He is an Eternal Sovereign ;' and weja't'
His ahſolute and uncom'r'o'lable diſpoſeZſi' ._,.

; Tne'ends of this rop'oſedduty owe-life',

arc n'ot to giVe'Gv a new acquainteftee'with

our _ circumstances and heteffities; or1t0_
i. \.*< -- w . -_,: _v i. m-make
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[make may Range. MAN/il;- -.N9!
ſiſith'crc can'be' n'ot 'ihgffiid fromehe flami'g

Wayaofzfiishamiſciem, w, Woushin His

;_'cgu"'gſel, sz is,.-in W'm'i'z.,.,and w. my'

tum Him? And when, Hid a: ddirgthzem

him, &Joab-11. ' ButLWF-ſhbuld party whim,

* that Wemayfbc our ſaw: fit not'me Of
* __His I'lmzy: Thisþejng gſidirectmbans to

keep naMVÞk, andxd aWJakcnin. us aſenſe
_- wOf pxczindigſimtſi, helpleſs, depending (starte :

eJt be'uzg'l"1 'wzſp a means "tokqu us re i

_gieu;, x'gi'g &natenokur ſwap Him, 'from

z'wh'onimel implors,.and0btsin.fll 0311.;th 5

-.*.Andx.z=b;,e cline ..us'. cofiy'e .x_0.__k1im',, as Me

bliyafifazn) Him. 'sz _,£. I' \. [T

* THAT finer-has, Adjxjgct Lendizncyz thy'
_-.t,.0 exclitandmliY'exx pqrſi'rejlgiazs-Mlterzz

1; pſiafjons-Zapdffl eff'oflgisnſqlf;gvidpnx.
_ it'$-,plainþz 0, .v.ious' to &Yet-Ya s. ſſſefflffl,

that he 13" not, qualifiedfgrxzhexeqeipr ax

__,Me'jc,7,-,thax-flrgm both ,hi'sj,God And'ffis

: own/0441.; ,- that' . regards- neither _ theſhhu'gty

'i nor-thenBezufde/'Zor zvxapdxh'gtlwilljxqwfly v

LTCfiifY;h.iS ; dependme. ,up_ori . God, nor iHis
Xſ. bjcctim ſiio &Him. " 'The 'Why light of 'ra

v 'are ddcs thierſieſdrt:v preachjhat doctriqze

þ-Pſal. xqv. ,6,- 7. _O_'! come letflsivazlbip an

(la-9.sz dom/twin act/wed befiire'tbefþordptzr

&filter. HLHQ imur God, gndlwqu the

l , _. _ . '- -

...'
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ſpeople 'oins po'flzjrr","j and the: of' 'Hi'

hands. , - . < . , -. . \ . - . 1Ir against this r' bſſe ohjectlkct, that Me

v'glorious Nature of 'God is ſozhighly' 'ei- ſſ

alted above ſuch poOr Worms of the }1u as
"we, that we are too vinferior' Creatfires to

'be the oil/yects of His_ care and regard : --

TThis In znuotion diſcoVers thoughts, al
together unWorthy'oF'ſuch afi'OmniZ'oient, ſſ

Omnipnſſznt, and infinite-ly PerfoctjfiB ING,
£Whoſi "without any pains or difficulty, in

_ſpects and orders eVer'y nton'ljn the' Crea

'f tion, takes care ( as we t_n3Y*pla'inly ſee)
of eVer warm andlfly, arrayithe'lillzſu of

htho figl , with, their beautifiſſ ſicloathing,

- v ' T; '* T * * 4 >

' and prowdes food even for the raven: of '
'Jhe valley. --s'-\Were£any thinſſg below' His

"notice, whence could it ſhhfist 3 What

s' could uphold it, in being, or prevent its re

ffltpm to its Original caust: ? j'- ' _

FROM what has been' ſaid, it' further ap

pears, that We 'ſhouldnot only 'maniſest

our dependonc'oupoanod by praying' toHim,

but our Gratitudeby Thanksgioing St Praiſe.

THAT Gratjflrdofis a natUral debt to a

Benefactor, and that our-fhonkfulnq/I' ſhould

be proportion'd 'to the' benefit: received,a.re

, fl'UthS every "where acknowledged, How

when ſhould our hearts and'n'ionths be For

* * ever

. 4

t

'a

A ---*-__. _* 5 A,.__ _
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ever- fill'd with praiſes to the infinite Form.

tain of' goodnefi zſrom whence ſo many

(treams of mercy are continually flowing

to us, and from whom we are continually

receiving ſuch' a' variety and affluent-e of

what is fit for our uſe," comfort, ſupport,

ornament, and delight l _
Besmſſzs the wonders of Redeeming love,

and the xmereies which refer to another

life _( which] hope to-have a further oc- *

caſion to conſider ) the good things of this'

World only, which 'we all enjoy, give usv

cauſe to rouſe up our grateful reſentments,
in that language, Pſal. cſiiii. 1, 2. Ble/I' the

Lord, any Soal, 'and ad that is within me,
bleſſ His holy Name.ſſ ſiBlffi: at Lard, Only

flfll, andflrget not ad Hilrbenefits. _ £ ' .
- ,I might further obſerveſiun'derthis head,

that the conſiderationpf the Divine Peru,
fill-lient, make usſimost ſerious,hear-l

By, finccre, and ſpiritual: in all our religious
_ evxtienx. j It'sctmofi evident, that this Orng-ſi

_11Zſcient_eye can't 'be flatteted and'deceivediz
with any flzr'nz'alſheiv: and.ſiſnperficial prey

tencesſiſi: For Heſik'n'o-wrſi out' t'lzel'tglzh';egfilri

off, ſearche: ear hearts and rein's'; and has

cleare-Po view: of our most- inward zmotionsi

and-retirementebfſhul':'"N0r can He be"

pleaſed with our meek-ſhew: of devotion,

I: WhllG
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whfiEWſiWMct-ctffifiz'Wiſſbdffliþfictififfilyfi

'tb'I-lirji wwwmgaesz 'zth'Bateuiffllflmfl

fafifi'm HimfFNb' -!>Gw=z-s<a-szzzr;>; 8 'tri-y
tþctfibaifl'iþ'flz'mffiiu wþiſſzþj Hinſii' ihſþ'iſirit

_ .; 21-1; 'am! With-Job; i-v.'ffl2"4. - - .
cſi'T -.ct'I',<>"'Cbnc'lſſde,'" * " 3

fill. Tms Doctriizc-tE'aCHefh 'Us theihff ned *
, ctF'tHfiſſtwe are'f'n; ' of 'arkv iht'drfiſſ'fn 'the

flwdffifffiisflffidwover. Horror. 'se fur-

pfiZe",dE&dtfipflffiEs ' the va ""1ſid15ghr'09 be;

in'gaewasfflthxhss-dww rmzzjestsz-who

liafs made nt', dbes prEffrVe-ds," andfantr'uſh"

Mi'rfpib'cbsiti aſ' mows L drfiHwchhune

Mrs'le " wiſh; it &swarm.- 'Bitter

wbfilflzidtiþ m: lids; thitthedvholc Cf'e'ad'on'

ſkde cbhſþire obk'*miſc1>y* 'and-ruin, than',

' that lb; Gi'cf rliat Mad? us', ſhould-refuſe ra .

- Mfimctty apm 'uſir' gaud-The Rode 'tbutfnrM-,_
ceſ-ar, fflbiddſſmiuflwfzwmr': vFdr-zfſſGad

Iarwug-'woarmzſ mfflm-Rflfflsxflgrez. .
ſore n'ſſciſſlſ'e Woxſi'rfirb ſſ'our ifibstzctfilititaqs-'

, enquiry,- 'What- dreltlihrimea'ny df obtaining '

'OF God?" Wilt 'the afiſwffle: ofthis

oppbigtunioy. . ' j'_ l
,.... upg; 1, , ;.',.*. *

efi'qdiryj T mdfl- bſſc' *'5if_izferi7ii th' ai- _ "Put-the; _
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" P'WEWWMQ 1- .

DEMONSTRATION ' .
l ' o-F .\ . Av \

The' Apoffhte" flute' ar Man-'U Nctatuue,

' And of the; glorious Btovlſiop-mſiadflfct' '

_' his Recovery! .r. _ _ , '*

*' 'fit ... '

p ,' IRTdſiſſANS'ſiZ-VZH'Qff ſ"

'For zwzjen. w; him ye; 7 thiihbnt flrezzgnz', 'of
due timo,_ -{lfoz{ſiflrtho Tu'ngo'dlyz, <

wem. Mix-we &needzzzdemprifimed thffi- *
2 Bagg and'ltlfijffi'cttþHP' enow: ee- ' \

it H Widow;- 'audffpdm'thchce'infefijt'dT

$$$$$K ourextreme morality of'a'h-iinfl'

" " 'takest iffiHisjfluour, Ifa'th'hGVg

(-'acc*drdiug*\-td---my-*'prbifiiſe-'j' thþn'cſukgff .

= imo the' Why-'add LifiC'an'S', of becoming

Wit-'ws of! THE <£1Þfi£ffl=i "Majestfi Maid'

'w ' gret



ſifbe &Wah/mea 3

order thereto, toeonſider, whether we are

naturally in g ad terms with Him : And i£
not, whether He has made any provſſiſion

for our recanciliatian, and re-obtaining His

last favaur. Both which conſiderations

offer themſelves, in a manner worthy of

the Divine Nature, and agreable-"tdbzmmne

red/Eut, in the wordszbgſore us : Wherein

we may Note,

,--1. THE fallen apostate state of mankind.

Christ. . died for' the UNGODLT, i. e. for

ſuch as were in an estate of diſtance from

God, of enmity andoppoſit'ion to Him.

THE fixt indeed gives us no light into
the'ſiea'uſe of this guilt 'find w ;" þuc reaſon

as well Asſſ revelatzan piainly dictates, that

ie.-is'.inconfistent with the merc'zfid ,..Mtarc_

of our glarinusflreator, and natural Lord,
either. to createſiu's in an estdte of fir' and

Wiſh-ry; or to reduce'us to* thoſe wretched

circunistances 'without just' ptdvocatlon :

And 'therefore that: rake/yea and-apostacy

must neceſſarilyvbe the ſource of this Cor-e.

motion- and PWU'WLPS ws 'ſhalbmore Pan

*_tie_wlar1y confider- i 9 * t :

=,-zz.1{Wn may note the awful conſeqdences

95 out apostaoy..' WE- were switþaut, strength,

The originalſ word here rendred embaqu

strew/9: '15. very emphatich and xcpreſenrs:- i

- .. zu U'
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'us in most languiſhing, helpleſs, &distreſſed

Zcircumstan'cesſi lt alludes to and is taken

from the imbecillity of thoſe that are redu
ct'Ced to the last extremity, 'an'dvbroughtto the

Pbrlnk of the grave, by ſore ſickneſi? -' --*

3. We may note the Remedy provided

'for this distruſt z and the means of one re

covery from this languiſhing helpleſs state;

7'Cbrist died us. Whennall humane help

fail'd, and we might have utterly'deſpairfi

of recovery by any created power, then the

glorious SON or God stept in to our reſcue,

*and pu'rchas'd our 'deliverance 'with He

'own blood. gſ ' * 3 V itſ
* * '.}Wn*-mſid ſi- not'e--ſithe*ſe4ſhnab7e£rzgſs *o

$th£retnedj pitch/idea For ds. In' due-'TIME

Christ died, &e. whiehd'nust either-refer to

the time pry-qrdai'ied'of- God for this glo

'tious deliverance," 'as ſome understand the

words or'rather to the fitnefl of the ſea
ſiſon, 'Whereinour bloffid Redeemtr under

l ftook anda'ccompliſh'd out' ranſom. '1 '

THs'-'miſe>-y'of th'e- World 'at the time of

Christ's appearing, b'y their univerſal. de

- 'privation 'of mannEr'sg- and by the deluge

'oſ-[dolatry, that cover'd-the face of the

* Earth 5 makes it appear to have been a fit

- [half-71," "for the g'loriſying the Dioihe-tozn

_ paſſion. And the unign of the nation-32;

\.*"

\
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an ſhe Brown/nor;

idffith? inn-rid. wem-man si. its

one FO Publiſh zthe, NNW?139leng

iniszp? . -st 4 . t

34) H' orazmorgzdim i, ,' e

words-a!- fllall conſier , then!
miWeſq two Propoffiflem-z , , _. ſi

.- ..-. zI-z True-"r, mankind is brought into'za ſir;

jflymſſemble, ſtate-- . , ', 'a ,

r- xIL. (ſun Dun-law 75: us xGhrM-didzip

nunc untime. die-fer.- their , tie/WonmuF-Qf

flkſſzstafl? ffl ' . ,-:=* ' i

e THBz-thffl1.PY0P9ſC>\O:'mY>ſhlfzi\{- diſ

urpurſzng .. flieſ; Pmpo Flffihz Hto

difiinctly ſhew, that they are not pquzg

"A, 'je-glad truthr, zbut. alſo. conſonant, and

tagreable to. (he-high? zflWſP/h -',- AH lhfin

me, 1: paſszalppgy make, ſoimqtkquf-A? flin

izhy way of Inpnwmnr, ._ t j

A. ſProp. I- 'Lunamorfiffi-ſſþmughthp

4; finnt miſeaabk-de- h'elpleſg (tate .

- , Trnsmay be illzufiratcd, by=firſh0fferiqg

ſome rationalrujdmoe; of), Wliarwſqþiuth 5

Hand; then; by .-enqu_,irig_ig into-the calf/3? or

"VJG/btſOf'ic- - '\.

-. Ran evincing_--.the truth-oſ the :Propoji

ction, Lſhall offerjtheſe ,.followingzcog

aſiderations. _ ' -. , >

- I. . Izrfsþplain to a every _, intelligent mind,

that-a. national Cream; mayflow'r/3Go?

', Every

'

7 __ ,__< t _ _ 7 U .. L



PfFCwith mist ma 4li.

Every one mhstznpdn-firfiithought acknowct-l

ledge, that our' glue-inn: WET?ſustains a

near relation to us as our conimon Pare't;

and' the' 'Aatbzgnofiourffliing on which 'ac

count Hez-justly-ciaims ouk"'-Jwe. and revel

rence : Andlthat He haSLan ahſolute/bee

reignty and-'idozninionbver us, as our Lord

an'd King'pizwþeeeby-'He entitled. td our

ſhbjectiun and obedience. Ilfithen 'instead ofw

that. lo've and. reverence Which we owe ato

our HeavenlyffFatberz awe ſet. light'b'yzoc

diſesteem any. dfeHis infinite-Peffediom':

Or if insteadzof'. that-obedience, which its

due to th isglariam King, we 'dothoſe thinge

which_we know; to be contra-ny to His-will 31

we violate the first law! ofnamre; 'and-ſir'

against God; -.-This is: a þiain eaſe, and ad- ,

mits ofno' diſpute. . ' ' -. r .- ', ufl

Tnnconiy, difficnity before in; isy hew we;

ſhall knew what'is the MIJof God. concern

ihg us. If 'them be no,}dw,there cambe

no 'ſanſ reffinz-z 'andziſ'GoffihaYgiyen p's

no mam" estati 41 'of His will, He'can't -*ex-*

pect or require-zom.r-lz'edierzee. - ' -

I tIN anſwer. to thisObjccti-n, I must not.

take it ſorigrante'd, that the-Scriptures are.

(Divine revelminn'; that is yet to be 'pr'tm-'ds

But must'c'orilſider," whether-'we tard'notby'

the. ctgbt _0f<'mt\1re, Ldgfcox'rer ſumme-upper

He'Is



me m Beet/imþltſimfi La

tions:;d£Gd@*r:Mifl. andzgmxiidutyz as_ wilt,

' Elder-vatumncwformity theueto crimi-L

naland finfulnw *'._ .. : 'c'J o: mist; * ; man
-..ANDZ if we noncttempian'ethe'pe'm:

fectiaflt. of the-Divine. nating ' this 'Will rup-

in theixlnarestligbt; For Whatever.

it -:cbntmynto->any of them) * 'must be d-iſ-x

pleaſing; toand; and vdopugnant to His,

MZI 5 Hi320WfiLHttriI/ut-esa being what He._

cannot but flWfldffly and uncbhngmþly lum;

mad-deth inl: To exemplifythis, 'The

Zigivtzof natzcretnjoins the'fbeliefzof one God.

aionrle 5 and thereby teArhedhsus,'*that He'

is the onlyi of. properlleiVine and;

Religious: M'ſhipcdnd conſequentlyv that

it is aviolatiunbfthc law of nature to [war-r

ſhip dtherg'hdnpaQrthatflfiy idal of

imagination ſhould be esteemldzz 'lov'de

tousted,lobey-'dg=ok honour'dasGmJ.x . ,'

-;M>oaeoven, out OWn srinzflzn dictates "to its,"

thaltGod is Himſelf infinite: JRBHBZMIO and;

Jufiioeg and therefore, that-Every act of:

injustite whether' itreſpects Gador man as:

its immediate object, is contrary-to His M-ei

Me a'nd WSZLI-P- Thusc-'likewiſcadoes Gaul
appear to vthe eye of reſſm1,.to bc-a Being:

of infinite Gaadmſi and Mr'cyk whence it'm

mainiſeſt that 'an imitationſhEz-this Diviv/tf

perflctim in) beneficence, ,_clemen*gy, JOVCL'Z'

'us '01 'V an
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Land'charWY'- is adeeptable I fight-3

JW-hile bittemeſsz-wrath, hunted, cruelty, or

any acts eftumkindnefsz'are'as. contrary to

THis-Ml, as. to His mercifulxMrura. - *
u By a particular-reflectioiion theſe ment- i

tion'd Anfihmg-mdch &13sz dutytowarcb

God and man. might' be difcbyer'd. 7 .7_;A.nd
'by a ſurvey: ofx- His otherſifiperfectzhns, we

might find further acquaintance with His

Mild concerning us 5 me: thereby further

EvidenCe, tharW-are capable of 'flnuixg
qgſſainſhHlm'."-"£The ſam-mhingvmight be

demonstrated byv ſevd'ral other Magazin-rits L;

but I'think'ſeW-men ill-their! right wits-cat;

Lal'l'this into-questiom _'-=*_'-'= - -1'- : l

-- Wl-Lz'r- ma will teach ht'iS-ny'ghhongthat

treachery; fr'aud 'and V'iole'nceiare. ſmleiis

'and innoceno'ÞI What-1Mnt will. instruct

'his aldeflfiznyttiavheitflayf arm-on,- 'if'he

'carr fiercely; takeT'aWay-hi'sdſſe lto'poſſeſi

hisreflatev Pa 'Whhtd-Prinw-Wilt/'teach this

'Suhjoctg- thfl'ffthey =areflhctet$no rsliþow

betidt'co' obedience' but hay-Without find

=g*ain*st' God,-£'tum tebrals, traiyeors'and

tri-des: w" l'f'q'mnn- bef3nhdflr no'dutyrttz

d,' and' 'if nothing be'lfin 'againiF-Himy

what a creiarure would riour-boy' add-who;

'Melt would'jflorrh þ'e'!> 't 'when La z-n-j

-. gaps"tlteffv}hdleg- it'sln'wfi axiidcnu-dmr

__ g tlJCl'C

wtw'wi-ffi,_._

i, T
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44 d- TÞ! Reaſombliþeſqz '

there are Tſueh Wings- -in, 'late-gets 'vertue

and-vice, righteth wrongT';*_th-is is what

out own vea'eſeierlces . continually remon
firate, and what-ell. Nun's-'Is thave alwſiayfs

agreed itſ: , Whence that appears agre'able

to the very. firfi'dictatwoſ req/bn, in Gan.

it. If thou-dgm,wefl;ſbalr there m bears

Fepted 3 'And efltbm due/i me. well, fill-lieth

'at-the doorſ' intz' ', ſi" . 3.' , z-t

. _2.>Wmhave_ azil a ſad experience; that

'our first' andfglziefinclinations, zare to thoſe

Ways that are Imost repugrjant . unto them?

Jewſ: ofthe Dizziee nature 5 and to-thar rectiz

tudethatGad reaſonably ezxpe'cts from us:

As ſoon as ever we are capableofactipn,

thh-leadingzaffectiffls and- paſſant of the

mind are zmanbfeflly; irgegular; and vicious;

the: appetite exorþieffl'gt, ' andxjthe whole bent

of ſoul- after what 'is mstieppa/ire to out'

duty and happineſs: That; if'OUrKTS'IdW

age w.ere;withont\f0fltdiflf. and government,

and a _ [JQfl' given to our. meumhinclinm

tions s We ſhwld MLWOrſezthan the-wild

aſſ: colt, and be authors pfldestruction to

vour ſelves, za'nd-one another; ---With what

pare and painszmw our firzfl Years be eul.
rivalled 1. With ſiwhat perpetuazl- instryctions

. and admonitions-mufl; the feeds-oſ 'vertue

ÞP rſKWa' in Mrzmincls il And-With That

.J i * diligence
g I

m.- _., Aw_ A
'*--- - _--'> an
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diligflnee and 'vigilance must xthepoyſon

ſprouts of. mio' and immorality be Needed

up; inr'o'rder to=prevent our headlong pro

greſs in jmpiety ſtewards Gu'd and man! .

t Tnvs. we 'begin o'ur courſe : 'And in out'

more advanced age, 'what combat-does eve-v

ry thinking perſonfind, between his reaſuri
and paffiom, whereby heſſis even distracted

with this perpetual- ſtruggle and contest for
victory-I: With what difficulty dſio we form

our minds to anymrverence- of our glorious

Creator, -.or conformity to His justice, good

neſs, or holineſs l - How difficult a task i'

it to 'regulate o_ur appetites, or to hold the

refuseſ our imrdinatr inclinations and de

ſires! '7--- This-is fwhat the heathen World

have from' tho'eldcfi ages obſerv'djn them.

ſel-ves ,7 whereby they have)v been fillj'd 'with

great wexatirn andzinquineda pand put up

on' ivain' enquiciesz after means of compo

'flng theſe jarring principles ingthpir minds;

which haVe iſſued in this ancient and com

mon: complaint,_n Videp rzzeliara, prabnque,

'detetioraſhqaa-r. Agreeable' to that of Ihe

Apſſlgſbe good' I-k-nowzl do not ; and when

1- wage/(Leo good, wi] is preſent 'quit/ame.

Theſe zthings ly open to every obſerveſ,

whereby they cannot þut diſcern, that thy

' ' v image-mors



LO- fl'ho Rrffonuilm'qiffi

imngſmmn: 'lof- the- tholights bflthdrxhoort's

are' WIÞ continually, aS'Gent vi. 5..,-> m

= 3.' -W£-'l cannot but? obſerve; than the

greatest part "05 the World do, against'mhg
highbe thhirl own ran/&wliw in courſiabv of

fin against/God, and-dſ diſhhedionroto Him:

How-'greater part-of: thc'fWorld bo-W

down' to-flocksrand-stort-YJ', dorſhipſſthe haſ!

offfHmoen,For ly profl'rutezat the-altar; of

ibmerle' pugods 5 rwhilei they forgotfthe

God-'Thin " made Thenognnd ' that Raok'z that

firmed them .'* And tho? custom or reducatr'on
lndyrlſddarken'their unde'ſſnnd-ings; aſis to

ſatisFy' their mimdsin fþiS'stuPid- iddafry;

yet When-own- 'rerzſhnC were that coriſulted)

fwould Certainly teach" them the iinzdfolly

of- th'us - thar-ſhipping'andiflrlvingjht creature',

rnare Why who Grentor,"-who is bhflidfinden.

* Z'Mz'fl heſi'des'thisſhpsrfim'on and idoiopry,

whereby the' Ener Majast'y i_8- thus diſ

awkward; the' much greatest par: of

mankind' g How does-'Just andpnffm get

the victory "of ra'oſhn and principfe, even in
Zthe lfithfi Z'Ilight'omri'paſirts of the' Worle

'Whence eſſe'are vthe amþition 8: tyranny,

ghe ' ranges," maſſacres, convulſion's 'l'and

fddfflſiofls; that render: the Earth an Areſ,

ffzzmnj? -Or whence the enormousjactiona,

and flagitious lives, the injustice and fraud,

' ' the

., p.
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the malicerandzenvy, the luntary," riot- '1an

exceſs; or other like flnful and ſenſual. pure;

ſung-'that the amofl of the World are charge

able with ? Can the pe trators._of ſuch

imzzieties plead ignorance . ſiIlion't they ſue

gainfi light, and againſt the frequent w.

monfirances oftheir and cart/cidents I',

Yes certainly .*. Tbo'wt'iley knew-God, they

glorify Him not as God, Mr become 'vain in

their inzagj/zatiom, until their-'fooliſh hearte

are darkened, as Rom. i. 21. '. _ .;

- 4.'-I-*1"s evident that this promptitude to

ſee, flows from the rerruptian and pollurim
of our natures. - , ſſ t,

ZWH'ENCE can ſuch earrzzptstrezzms prOceed,

but from a pellutedfountain F And whence

ſuch a progreſs ofimpiety,but from av wicked

and depmt/ed nature? What reame 'canibe

affign'-d,why men ſhouid chuſe irregzrlaramk

finful, rather than innecent 8: rational pleae

ſures-&Lſatisfactio'rs ; and gratify their-'lasts

at the expence of their comfort, health, re

putation, estates, and every 'thing elſe that.

is pleaſant and precious, anſwe ſee they do P

Why do bold during wretches, without any?

apparent proſpect dſ pleqſure or pw-flt,with
an effronted bravery, defy Haſſmflijt ſelf;

profme'- the Dz'vi'w Attribures, and curſe

their-ethjbulr 3 And why do IthCYILLſh

*. z> " " on
'un

WwW-H-"i
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on invt-heir-'finful and irratiolzal contſesflit

gainst i contrary convictibns, and ag'ainfiv

all restrai'its, Divine and humane P What.

( l ſayn) . can bethe cauſe ofall this, but,

the provity'ofiour. natures z,and theturſed:

mity of our hearts to God, and all thatgjs;
good? . . , ..ct:z';-'.-.:.'

THou'ou there needs no Other Argument

mgive us full. aſſurance otthis ſsz'iriotb 5

yet-alliancelar view of thefoouitier,'habits

and diſpoſitions ofnour Son/s, would give

us" forther evidence, that our hearts drede-

ccitful aþonozali. thigzgs, anddg/pemttly-zfiick-ſſ

ed, as Jer. xvii. 9. - - . A ſiv

_. 5. Ter-is state' oſfin and polution,-z which

we find ourſelves ing: 'mustzneceflarily be?

a state of' ;gu.ilt_and wi. _ -> ,'

a Sm inits formal nature is directly-repugz:

nant untoall xt'he ipro'pirrits .&c perfection; 'of

God; _ and is the-'highefi zz'fi'nontand indigniiy

to Him. .It is a ContemptrSL denialof-His

propriety in ,us,'and domimon over us -; as- its.

is a refuſing ſUbjection tofliSFknown ted-er

I'r is a contempt oinsgoadne/i 8: mercy,

in chuſingibaſe and brutiſh ploofiirrivzvhffl

ſore His favour ;.and reſuſing to belallur'd,

to His ſervice, by all thefweet attractives:

of His gracivus Providence, --- It' is abotrid;

flight And diſregard of His' Omm' cum:

*' and

* v I 7 '*fi*'1 _-'._-.1 
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and Omnjproſma, that waden 'ſin in'His

very-WHEN, 6: act icontnaxy to Him', tho?

ireknow omxactibnd attemper' before

Him. p-zI-'o Xzſithfll denyingo defiancc lafzflis

Omno'potknwpifiorsrſhch-TWM as we to opt

po/Z', as tho' wemuidmrrkonur Part-57..ng
agſiaintt flodedownaboChe *W or-ld , 'and

can' mltqmsjfioiwl thLHisrflgiming Augean-re,

ax pledſu-rewm'nb Wit-m r-L ;. 2 ' e

---'lrr'{li'*zg Wile.-ezotrtdmpt{iof .".:Hj5 ' Holnzefl

and Piwitythsþnefmzriggz the poliun'ons of

our vomzirdegnlar appetites, before ache

nttimdezxoſ His. Nature. 'unw_ In - a _md,-* zit

is-a cantomptrofiall Hisxdmuhntes,and diſin

rect omit) Land mhelliynhgainst-Hdgm * .\;.-;

=- Fnou'zthis .conteinplmibh,z it'sfflmostlapu
parentzthatſi erqtuhedlydiſieuiomzfiomz the

great tain-tissva Loud 'Q'Wthng (both 'by [the

habits hnfi.actls.-'offiu. quc'St! itls. the height:

affiupidifystoiimagine', Khazt JWiteilh-'zflww

flmuidqnaioe- ſo anohlesajBeing, Fforzno h'ighI-r

enpurpoſesz than' toflcontemn him-Mad:
bates, ſpurn'His Aufſibcwdjx, hnd:ma'meain,aff\=

courſe. oflappaſmionTtosHirn. And

conſideration nay: opdimbefore- us fthe'fgnd':

of a ſz'nfitlflate Forzifire'beliioſſan'd main'

ſon againfl an ednhly=.>$meign be=by lau

men .voted-ſo:hlaok a 'arm-e, as to intrde

the-'did in deepcstgfldt, and aexpofe
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to ſharpest revenge: yvhowmnchjmom cri

minal and guihymust he begthztxmaintains

a rebeflian againstathe King- of kings, and

lives jn a courſe- oflbpen immiziy 8! defiame

both to His' Being-Be f Gwerment which

we have ſeen-toheronrscaſea: 'na-ii eo .i'. it

l WHAT kindiorzdegrees' ofNetng an;

offended Sovereigndwill; infiictvmpnn ſuch

rebelr, is not ſo eaſily diſcoverffd'zby the

light. ofammre. '+-. =But'*that:we are juſtly-lex
vpoſed to purzL/bme'ir,zis. Viſibglefrpmehe [la-'3

ture of our crimesu; Nonercgilsjrxquefiiom

theequity-zofi penal rewards. td 'tween in;

the State .* how- much leſcharrrwcereaſm-L

ably expect tov eſcape r unp'zmz'llafdufor oue

zreaſm against. Hem-fen! v Ifrit bd-rjuzflire in '

man-to pumſh. the -delinquent,.' it' 'dult ne-i

c-'eſſaril-y be ſo inGadthmisuhefountain:

ofi all (created justice, and whoſe Fholy Nae

twejisithe only pattennofioluofoertues and;

reguldr conductr 1 Itais: therefore but rea-a

ſonable to:,expect,' that thoſe who prefexz

due-'ways-and fruitsoffi'z, to theſe-vour of;

Gothodld be leftt'oitheirpnhappy. choice,

and be -? ſhut ent-'of His favour' for even.

They may not, theycannot ſuppoſe', that

ſuch-guilty. and' pol-luted creatures, ſuch.

enF'mies to God and holineſſ 'ſhould be the.

QÞJe'cts of the. Divine lette and rmplaeeflcy 5

_-.. .' A , or:
I"

-A-_ ,_____.._...._.__
____>__ .!__c__tſi_4ſi__r
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Win-'bie a'dmihearm the fanfixaBle'prcſchce,

and delightfm fruicion of'ax-holy God. No!

He i: ofpumf oak: them to behold evil, or to

[oak Upon'ſimwitbupprobafim. ---- Thuswe

ſee', tlmt'itha-zfdfis of? God'si favour, and
thereby.- dies'zſſjdeF ofzall þappwcfi (which

ran. only confistzin-Hisfzvoutu) _ is' the na.

dical: and qedeflhry reſult.- afr' our state of

flh'and mmitþtorflim -.-A'nd>t_hp' We can?

'not diſcovcrffby mutual-light, to wþat
niannerorjmegfurc of pofithſife yew/ties out

fins ekþ'oſc . u'a: ..Yet ' we -. have! greatest yea-r

ſon: to 'ekpect and; fear fmcftfirribl'e-man'þ

feflation .of.'Gvd's rightedusdiſpleaſm'tf.v '_ A,

'2 3 Ip it *bd r .,ohjected- against' al] - this, gtha;

the Wantmryfiszevidcntf, from. ſhe: dffimſhz

n'am- af-Prdzvizleiic'b; it being'za- "constant ab?

'fcqationpthad 'thei most rimpdmgſ-ly wicked
and ſi'profanaxanexocten-in happy,& flouflſhi

ihgv circumstahpeapand-ſeem robe thcdar

linnga-vourimmofi fleavm; while the may:

b'oly ' andi warm-w mer underzgreatefi,.af-.
flictions; and zprctdſs-'d withnxanyzcleamifliflz

as: thoſi. they swexiſieZthe pſpecikbobjects- oE

God's gar-ark: -.- * IsaanerzthisijxctiMTdoffi

nothing militate againstztheflazfulwnfidea

'w w m;wi * fi

ra'ticms beſhre -us,bn': ratheniconfi'msxthfflmj '

Fon haw-dmk=_and.(inexplicable ſove z-the

preknt diſpenfinions of pro'zxidmm may be;

zierh H_ 2 'God
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zz To: Roofonnhlibej'p

God! if: a Gofllof'rj'flibmþ Whether-fuge

alh 'he Earth: ahifl'do mighty ſi [Whence it's-za

numral concldſimr, from the preſent ſhent:

ing inequality Goſſrfidchhings'þxith me,

that think-ſe it the puce-zbf2z_xtwnrdt

And.mniſhrmmn-'z 2h1hhfit>therb will but:

nour-ooezriiutimflwhdrcinflihuſc provoked

things: ZWilld b'di Made: strifigbuzi land the

flouriſhingzþrbfflkrity. oſlmigrdim'n, - 'will
appear' to,bſiqbu®a= epattltimrafdr. their

sum, and a famug; * makeMight-m. .Wn

may reaſonzbkyz aim-clude, minae! God ; will
Hull-Or lhstzrfiſcmectr the' Miod'aad equality

of all Hisdffþdgſhtioniz L'A>nd'L-fimce.. thſ'

'his not. aþpednifremzthexgjceſent face of

'flowers-carbde laude-ſonaffirm: ſcaſori;

for: the r mmfifiſþtimi 'dEz His'zjuflrzilruwſntion

taſ/in and'finnm, had: fodtherexenntionwf
HTB deſertiedrgmdtbfu ſi um 'm [me

- . Trtm Wovaremwſqzt-finhmflnzegrgill

at' ſtoma'h'e conmffiþfiaſhwaour qwji

nzzmm. : -Wherbby wazmayeoerminly. find;

that we" haveſpjrrtnol andiqznzutrrjnh Rib; \_

knees.'withiheud( aim-have full] derhons

Maked- iri arſſfihmer diſhonfffi-ahdthabe

Migbeſng. i'onowtdfinh,=nnrffi:bez like-Wiſh

flwflptlbk *>&fnelturnlly_immfinh trunk-1

wi Iſur-vnre. 'hark Wehlfflutarbmhcieryf an'd

to live and-Add 'owheneouiflahudirþ frett!th

.'.' .j i t Bil'

_ . I.__.__.__ _,_-

l
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their' "dost, 'ev'n-'Now can * itſ-be imagin'd

"than :.Ged * 'has made-ſo ſopcrior'ia creature

arme', 'endow'd'rhlmx Withlafflafimal and

immarml Sed, andtwith 'ſuc.h"eleyations of

mindgonly to add-ii' Him part in-thiq World;

portico for; proper-giant? his-kind; and then-ten'

tum' to 'an-eteenatflate of r'nſefflifityrand

inactivity- .> r' Nozſu'relyr! theſe r-vlow' 'and

mean viems Irewdlwgerliemnnworthy of

infinite Wzſdoea fh'i thertfore eyidehtzefizom

the immortal nature-dſ: ours-mix, and. from
the? ſhortneſi- OEI_Qlfl'ſi-\Coſſhtinl1ahdeilſilfhls

World,='-;that- we "Tare zhere- 'butan' ral-state

ofzpeeþatiM-z climb' 'candidateslior another
World;owhere me Jaw- =ctlil<e- minae:With

the rewards =o£3oi1r - preſentTYbehM-ionr,

'Whatever have; * Andthat" wiſhbef the "re

whrdioliehat ſtile and impie'ty,*>whlnh'\we=are

an schnsgsafiie 'wit-the Havefhll'eadly ſeen:

--t_1flfnuv=fwe Fffiſcoveezodffiggum) wem-while,

liste hy=rfivl,nchat=-'qufl ii; YdePTWitlf the

wicked'wvmfflzday'f Pflhfvii. 1 23.: 'Andxrhat'

theieuizr'riieYZWIeW-'ee eke? flickele and' a

fimnge'-pithrſhrmlt trawhenne/cers0f: iniquity,

Job xxffi; si? rueth-33 him: 3.; geſ-un] ii.- j'i

7206.<1ffi*s*=*ceptain'> stint-we are 'naturally

helpleſs 'and-1 M'M'flt ifleeNgrzz sun1 1,- to' reag

coffirimeſeſvd rode-of thsxplunga. sffi'- >

Wit-gva iſeWee' in' the] pidgb'þut man?

run; ' find

' L H
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find,zth4->i wayz out; by, lour. own',Nchr

wiſdom. , LWej have, limemablo experience;

that bar-nature - is paflumd; fand, all put-fix

cultiesz depnavz'd, than-nor zpafflomzmþet au

gainstx-our. 'tmstm 5' and? 'shalt we are \_c'onti-'

nually fifming'ag-ainfiZ-God,- and pnhvolding

Him\fo'.-'a\nge_n 'Þ'Bfltcflvhich Whydhallzmi r

oauqudr. ourflufls, 'reguldto- j-bur-' Mans,

'and zget. reconciledjofiod-i Bete uafim

is- nonrpkusfld, and our best rational enan

ries'ffuichſs, andid-yainztzu ' * .

r qua=letz_tthDcUZ-my his, skill-.,:.Let, him

withqurx_t.hc., affistancs Anſwering: zdraw

up a perfectzſyflem;nfzthculnws ofizmaqr'e :

Ifitrhimmonſhltithczmmns ofarefiorjhgrdw:

lM-ngcyffluanq ofzkeeping our flflctlz

on: andwflioflsz under. the govflrnmeMinf

wligiomzmd feaſt/'I -'* '=. La; -hi_1n.,.<:nllnih-zhe

help; Of, ailzshp, flbilſſgflbm of: Gay-act! and

Ram-rer Mzaflistanoein-xhis ard(murm

dertak'ing-xzxyzA.nd-. int-zimcmclfiſion; he'll

hattezbmhi! Jabmrl fox hiGLP3inU-"3ſid=con*

Linucdmxbbxiſarrch 'inexmicable'MÞfl'TmÞ-z

JiUiflSi iszappm'cnt£W xÞfl-sfnuixlqſs pain;
of' all theſiwiſest moral heathen iq thfif_gaſai

Tho-xnfihctsarll ſenſibffi OSFNUP NNW an

fii-Zſffy,,_aneuld> never: findzuut- the crew-me

"fre- ThQYL-ſſhaffl? 1iDdffld-z;ſ0ſhflzflfchm9

given WBLKQUZZQTEI. KzilexszſQr-&lwgqvffl'ffi

uſ: ment
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ment and conduct'of,human life. But

then, theſe were all- very defective in many

eſſential articles; and their best fflflemr

have countenancfla'nd encouragfd; even

fhe:.g'uoſſefi and 'moſt unnatural impieties.

' But What light have any, orall . of 'err't

given, in the preſent enquiry ? What rc-.

medy have any of their'ſchools propos'd

for-ont._7nifi:ry F What means to, restore 4

unto reaſhn the empire-of the mind, and to 4

reduce: the exarhitancyjof thepafflonSLand -

appetites-3 What .way have they; chntriVFd.

totfhakez off our guilt, and to reaobtaintqu,

Divine ' flowur ? -Hz'o lahor, ho'aepw est,
Here they have;v run-'themſelveSJ out of

bre'ath--=ſito-f.-no purpoſe, while: evehydectu

have' propos'd a: contrary, on; different
ſcheme 5 'and ſi'all. have; left the difficulty as 4

they found it. And had all hamonwiſdam

beenicollected into one head, .._<e caſe

would have been the ſame. zPonzw: are *

all as an unclean thing, and all our righteouſ
ſineflfls are as' filth] rags, and wedofade as

a leaf; and our iniquities like the wind, have

taken 'na-way, Iſai. lx-iv. 6. * '

HAVINO thus diſcover'd our miſery, we

may next conſider the cauſe of it, under.

this enquiry, - *

__4_____._A
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'- Wusiitiz :is it ſo, ztha't -mankM;isztlm
ſſ broughtTintoa finfui,m£ſnmbie, andHelquſs

ſtate ? In; * zi. '

'A To which I- anſwer; n 61:

1. We could no: "ar-first 'come not
thec hands of our holy Creator, inefnch.-i

cornupt,.poiluted,.and-ſinful ſtatel- _.w .

HM) God at first created us in this flyate

oſ defilement, He must have taken pieaſure

in fire and peſhutim; and whet-e. then

- Would havebecn Hisþohmſs? . blind float

firfi made Us with anatural mefity. oſbeing
guiltyand. t'intend), Hemust thaxſim) beeni'the'

. Mother-35 well as meyny of. our. guilt-5and.

Where-then Would have been H'irsffustire I,

Or-had vhe been the rit-War] and neceſſary

cazgſe Iſof- our 'wi/my, s whereſwqold; have

been' His goodneflt and 'mercy'rf Therefore,

to ſuppoſe God to ibe the Anwa that

nest of vfire and fineleanneie,3inzour wicked

hearts; the cauſe of' om- vile-affeffibns,

nngovernable paffions, and tenorbitnm ap

pe-titesiz'and the fr/umainoſall theſe epey

fin stre-mirt- z is to. attribute to Him morſe
than vthe worst of Human affectioun-a 'Itſiiw

implicit'l'y to ſay,'that He made us on*þur

poſe that He might delight Himſeifin'p'ur

miſery: Which ſhorki'Ig-bI-eg/þbemy mpst zher

far from every imagination, Whence it

appears,

" Z'..\. li'. ctiYPL . \

141.) '_ fſi 'ſi'
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a'ppekrsz. thac- God 'made man upright," the'

we have-ſhugbt out 'nary iniumtiom, Ecd,

WjL g9jffi al U _ 13 at' . -

Athencg. -

2. THE state' that'we find our ſelves in,

makes"- ehez hccounn of this matter in' the

third of Geneſis veryprbbnble. . z

._ I ſhall not now conder'h' my ſelf with

that debate', whetherfthis; story be' literally,
or allegorically ctxobe understood: Be it

which it will, it is aina'tural and rationgfl

ſuppbſiti'qn, qutioujr 'firfl Pmnts, through

the -power*-3>f temptatg'a'ifl were 'guilty'of

diſhþedlame- against Gudyan'd thereby' bdth
for 'him/Elms: and thefrnpostm'ty, Joſſstſizh'e

imlac'ence ahd'haþpine'fd ofitheir ſifirst fidtes

2" 11- apþea'rsveryzlikely; ffom the-"confi
'deraſſtibn/ofi 'oprl preſent: $zlcgiemrhcy51thanwe

are. the branches oſ'fd- carruþt'stock- ;* and

the' offsprihg oſ- rclzellz'mzs parent: iAhdle-t

thoſe' their deciſion this'ziccou'nt of ou'r

apastzzcy,'_either affignſome "more probable.

caglfl bf'it or' for-even Þy under therjust
im urdtion bſolzstinſiaay andz'zlnreaflnablemzſaz

H'ov'ezſiz Eve nſay meBc'sw'uh ſome diffi

tulry, f'ih*reC6ncilin'g' the' limputatircn of 04

riginal Sin,-*="-to thei-rectbral [Wineſs and

jufii'wdf'Gdd : Ye; a's-'much- as 'may ſerve

toſſ Our. þte-ſeht porpoſe; And 'clear up the

LI l conſidera

I

-
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rconſideration now before us, may be fet

in a plainand eaſy light. lt is not diffi- '

cult to ſuppoſe, that God ſhould puniſh

an ungmtefltl rebel, with the loſs :0ſ all

his original Exeeflmeies and perfections,

borh of badyand mind. And it is a natu

ral and familiar ſuppoſition,.that a degez

derate' 'flock will have 'degenerate branches;

that the offspring will be like the parent;

and the stream: partake of the nature and

qualities of the fountain.

BESIDES', God may jufilpjmpute the fir'
Iof Adam unto his pragmyct, by way of at

tai'zrler ; as whena rebel among men for

feits his eſtate/and honours from him/Hiſ,

and his ſeed, to his offended Sovereign.

And this will, be a-more eaſy ſuppoſal,

if we conſider theſe two things, (1) That

we were all ſhminally in our first; parents,

and in that ſenſe partakers with "em in

their tranſgreſſion. And, (2) That they

acted as our publiek repreſentation, and

therefore were to stand or fall for us, as.

Well .,as. themſelves: Which being allow'd,

the difficulty vaniſhes. And I ſee nothing

in the nature of the thing, that can make

it imredible, that God as an =abſolute Save;

e-eigzz ſhould constitute Adam the moral, as

he was the 'lateral head of all his posterityi

- J A ' ' to
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to reþrefiznt and act for them all, in what

he did. We don't esteem it a hardſhip in

our temporal affairs, to be equally obliged

by'what 'our repreſentative: act in our name

and stead, as iſ they were our own perfimal

actions. Nor ſhould we in the preſent

caſe have thought it unjust, to have parl

mak of the bleſſed fruits of Adam's obedi

ence, had he stood. What cauſe then can

we have to complain of the imputation of his.

diſhþedience in this public character i'

'- Ar'rnn all, w ether we can throughly

recouer/e this matter, to out own ways oft'-w

thinking or' not 5 we can't find a more

probable reastm of our lost miſerable- cito'

eumstances; than that by one mdn ſin onto-ed

into the World, and death byfln, as'in Rom:

v. 12. ' . - 5 t

Bur whatever be thecauſh, we cannot;

doubt the malady. We. have too ſad ex

perience of dur'Mi/Eryzto call that into
uestion thnd ſince wetſee the barge aſi'Z.

re, it doesrnot ſo muc'h5\concern us to"

anxioufly enquire by what , means theflame=_

was kindled, as to-conſult a method'to ex;
tihgmſh it. ' ſſzct-ctſs ſ - 1 '* U"

- THE Impro-oeme'nt therefore', that I woulcf
make of this Propoſitio'ct'z, ' is,v That it is DE;

infinite importaHCC foe us', .to -conſu4=*'

' I z a: '; kin-ſhine
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ſemþ- way 'oE - obpaining at. par-doe of our,

ſinge ſaactzfiaatjw of 0'ur nagurps, _andna*

TVU'Z/Jillfllion num: God.,, Our_ pxeſent state

is net t0_, be1 continued in. Idea-dreadful

Conditioqto be, God-'5 enemies, afearfal

thing toflzll into: thetrba'zds fly: 'living Gall

And-wþitbcrſhad jZKJG.flEB_ for help P FrOm .

what quarter ſhall v'v'c look for-deliverance;

fgpmzthe miſ'erifoQ.-feel. or fear 3?- Will;
the: Pag-lw Witctgffi'krafford 'os reJie-f We

have alzeady_heard',_.thac 'thesbefl flbeme:

of! their WiſhflzzSageshave Hem unterly in

ſufficient to this-purpoſe- L' - '

:. Anmzaz thinking perſon Wil'ffiakdly be: 'ſ

peeſheded, 'that the worſhip oſa 'herd of 'vile

&Mix-s, ..With* rites as vile-andx-detefiable as

thggydmhemſewes' gſhould, þd well: pleaſ

ing Unto tha't Eternal jllajesty, who wiflrnofi

give-His Glory um; dflDIþPngW His Praiſh

14'an Haven image-'La .'_ . r "V -z.

FJPSHALL-WC thensrppdi'r for help unto the

Mabzrmztan. 'religionfind conſuk' the/flower:

inzqur preſenndjstreſs ?;Alas,in*v%\in! For

Wiſh 'man cLan Trust ipLſuch'avrMPſod? of

Wllſhdſezand confuſibn,-an_d in ſhch a weel/y

of inconſistent, and abſurd (loctrinenof rc-'x'

lffiez'xar'rdjyrawjzu twisted together, swith

dm Come "befltten ekvzlgk'zcellofxim 'Divine au
fb'zfilypthanſitþc bake wordof the vo'lupd

tuouzzand ambitious aytizpr. ' z BE
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a Br'smrs, that bee/e makes no' vpretences

to ſhew a way how ourfins can bepar-l

blam'd, ,0ur natures renew'd, and we reein

fiated into God's favour. Nor does it pro

poſe zany other bappimſſt, than afearspara

diſe or', ſenſual pleaſures; 'most diſagr'eable

to a 'vertuous andratie'zal mind. 3

p VVHITHER ſhall we next g'o ? Shall wq

conſult our oracle: ofwit, and ſeek ſome

rational'flb'e'me of religion and.v happineſſ,

fromour modern pagam,the Dee'fls P Theſe

libertines can vainly boast oſ_unprejudic'd

Reaſon and Science, as tho' they every the

men, and wiſdom must 'dy-witb'tbem. They

can put out the eyes of conſcience, &brav'ed

1.y ſeofl' at reveal'd religion, asan idle'd'rCAm;

and the effect of a melancholly imagine:tion, enthuſiaſm or Priesteraftr Butſiwþhiclſi; v

of 'end has ever prete'nde_d_ſit0 propoſe 'a

method of odr obtaining inward peace' and

purity, happineſs here, andſit/vation 'here- _

after? -, _. . M r

THUS far our ſearch has been Vain and

fruitleſs. 'And must we-now 'yield the' cauſe,

and fit down in man ? By no means l'

We are miſerable. inde'ed',ivae call find

no am] oſ'our en 'uiriesg no Religion to X
ltrtſiist in, no foundatiezzlto fix upon

\ i it &ib. r l m! . * . A A

-'\
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I 1 The Reaſhnahlenefl T

'in us then exami'z the Christian Reli

gion, and ſee iſ there be no more reaſona

ble ſatisfactions to be found in that; whe

ther that has made any adequate proviſions

for' the recovery of fallen man, and for ſe-"

curing our preſent and future happineſſ.

And our entrance into this enquiry, does

immediately bring us to the conſideration

of 'the ſecond Propofition : '

Prop. ll. OUR Lord Christ did in

_ due time die, for the deliverance of ſinful'

man, out of his miſerable and helpleſs

flate. . <

THE glorious and eternal Son or' Gon

beholding our appstate and periſhing state,

look'd down with Divine compaffion upon'

a miſerable World, delug'd in ſin and guilt,

and undertook their rew/&m. And that

God might be just, in the pardon and justi

fication oſ finners, He is become their

u'ssreey z that ſo by His bearing the puniſh?
ment due to their ſins, He might atone oſ-þ'

fer-ded Justice', and by His Sponſofial Righ

teoz-y'iztfi, He might purchaſe for them glory

and happi'Ie/Ir. _

- THAT this glorious Mediator might be

qualified for this great undertaking; He'

was the Eternal God, that ſo the dignity Of

His perſon might give ſufficient merit to

His

_-.__._£-*>_M___,__.__-_-___\_a
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His obedience. And He likewiſe becameman,

like our ſelves, that ſo He might be able

to ſuffer the penalty due to our ſins ,z and

that ſatisfaction might be given to Justice,

by the ſame nature that offended. He was

moreover both God and man, that repre

ſenting both the parties at adds, He might

mediaze between them. ---- And ſince

Death, in the largest ſignification of the

word, was the just and natural demerit of

our ſins, our almighty Saviour has for our

ſakes, and in our fiend, encountrcd this

King of terrors, in his mofi terrible appear

ance, in all his pomp, with all his dam and

poſſzn, Thus hath He tasted' Death for

every man 5 and 'ce-ſeem'd as unto God

saith Hir'own Blood. _ - ;

Tms; is ſummarily the meaning of the

Werds of our fixt, and of the Proposttiou

before us._ And if this Doctrine be true,"

it reflects a glorious light into our. dais-i;

minds, plucks us out of thevjaws of-de pair,
and propoſes a happy means of Izſeſgnd

PMCG. lt is therefore well worth our wmle

to distinctly conſider the 'verily of the

Christian Institution 5 and ſee whether its

preciousx and comfortable Doctrines may

be confided in. ' '

'I'n31.!"
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_ -2THAT' I may affist you in'this enquiry, I

w-W'

ſhall at preſent, 'only offer youſome'strong -

probabileties on the fide of Christianity-3

and then ( if God permit )= in ſome future

diſcourſes to that purpoſe," offer You full',
lain; and ung-ainſayableſſeeide'ree dſ 'theſe _

bleſſed trutbs. -' - ' -_ - - ._ -.

'I'Hn- strong 'Probabilities, that I=7wOuld

now take notice of, ma be proposidi un

dertheſe'tWO 'confiderateeflxz ' " ' ---*

I. T-H-'AT- the Chriſtmas'Revelatiam-iftiiue,

is every way WorthyFoifprdn ">--® .:' =

' * 11.. 'II-Hard 'eyery wayifanſwcts-the mi

ſer-able'eircumstaricesnſfalctm (fidl'h- r-z -- i

' I *am- first Zto'ſ tonſider, That the

Christian; Revelatidn -i**s\ every (way- Wdrthy
of . 7, v '. I ſi . . 1 -' - 't

" Tms conſideratſhn; fully purfil'd,

mightltd-iſcover to' us, how all th'e'- Divine

,Atefiibmcs and Perfectiam most glbfibtiſiY
'Jvzzz-neiirz'ize, ſiand ſhine forth. With Ibri'ghteit

lustr.c,"ih this Way of 'our ſeal-[meam by Je;

flat:CbrTiflLv Pintſ th'ejlfiime 'before us will'

an'th 'only-ſome very izrief birds 'upon- this

Sufficed t However; on'uld 'willingly ſay
'enough to eflabIIſÞ'V'OU itn'the 'preſent truth lz

and affist" your -cdntemþla'ti(>_ri_$'>'ſi*v upon this

delightſul fbeme.

_. .,_,<_..

THIS _1
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,,, Tms. way ofi ſelvetioloz appears worthy
pf God, in that,herein'ſiwasvva'gloriOUS mani

festation, andillustration of: infinite Good

eufi, Merey And Love; An Free/tity is ſhort

enough to admire, addre, and (praiſe the

ſurprizing'Wod'ders of redeemin Love : For
if we conſider the ohjectsſi, o this Mercyſi,

poor apostate Arebels 'si there could be no

motive but Divine eompaffioh, for' mercy to

take place-of justice, in the deliverance of

rſuch orimirzoltfrom deſerved-wrath. ,If
We' conſider; the free-he'll; of, this ..1m, ſi

pnly without any obligation,;'et poſſibility

pfretaliatio'n from us, 'butzaſgainxfi hi hefl:

provocations tenthe. contrary 5: It wil ap

peari'ifinite, like zthe glorious_FoanMi'z of

it; .If weconſiderthe nature of, that jhlz

portion thus procur'd for us, that it contains

not Only a-frechm ſmm Hand Zm'ltz bit

with: to Gods-fewe, 'and Io,- an" Eternal

fiate oſglory and hoppi'zeffil: _We_-may with

just admiraiiqmcry on wiſ/harſh. mit-We'

zholuaro thesffliozdfld o him I: But if we

conſider the Author and price thisſit'I-va-i

tio'1,-_-tþat,G_od has/'a [tryed the Meldxof th

give his-deer 'Son form, and has-redeem'a

us,with his own blood, the ſurprize;_fii.ll

encreaſes', and, Merey- appears-'in vits higheſt

exalt.ation-,.=. How zthsnzdoz all. theſe. Son'
a, , _> K. i' U fideratloi'"
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ſiflde'ſiracions'together,with-the many ſiothets

thſi'afmight be proþos'd, 'give us Cauſe with

far/iile ſouls; to? acknowledge, r 'that the

"breadth, and'lengtb, and-depth; and height

ofIfloe me of God in 50bfifl,-- paffltb know:

'eege,-as Eph.fiii._,18.' ffl = 7 1: s z 2
" ct 'Tnt'brictghf diſplay ar infinite' Justice in

Our redempti'on b'y" Chriſt, 'makes 'it alſo
"appear-Worthy of God: 'Wſſerevſzist'ioe ſwal

low'dfflp' of mercy ( as it mustſiha've been',

hadGod: ſav'dh'fin'rier's Withouta ſatisfaction)

wemight reject 'the doctrine, ' as' unworthy
bF'_,an infinitely fjust 'and holy God; But

ſince He 'hasnew Himſelfi 'inexoroble in

His 'demands of ſatisfaction; by requiring'

'the utmofl: farthingfflof thefirreiy, that' was

due. from' the-Principal debtor-V," f'a'nd by

' uniſhing His' own vdear Son 'With fa-bittet"

dame, as the'ffid'n'ers repreſentative ':, His

Work'appears'þerflct, and all bly ways judge

ſhent, as Deut, xxxii. 4.i IF-'it 'behete o'bjected;r'Th5t it 'c-annotſi'be

just, 'to' tt,£_nsf*er*the puniſhment-fromthe

guilty to the>innooeinjf - ® T *' '-' ' _' V-N

jſſ I-anſwer,*lThat God right 'oſ *>_H_is_ſhl2

greene' juriſdiction; might relafit'the'law,'and

transfer'the penalty; Andt-'ther justice/'re

quires fullſhtisfaction, He Might" abſoi

'in-te fluereignty;'*ac_ch'z sigifiomza ſtir-ny!

Manna __-'_ =

'*"' - - V ,- a. _- th.
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True indeedfflthej Rea'eemee as He was.

the Lordfijmze -He_4116'2',- (was n_ot._ liable .to_
any ſſ confiraint zor cornpulſinn, _.t0-this un

dertaking.',£@-,*But 1, ſee hot-bing either in.

the Namtre-v onLa'W =<.>.£L>Gadz.th_at. ſhould

eke it_ung£]'ual,-_,tp accept of full ſatis

him from Hg'e'gwhen Yoluntzarily offer-'dt

L; I. aclmqwlsstszlxhatziF-wpuld be- 1014.

flctffi among; ment to- 'aeceptqof the liſe- o£_'

Hammer erzajgeilu psxfionzzbecauſewe?

have north? diſpoſal ofzqutlown. liven- But:
ghisonothing-MEQS the reſent caſe, ſince ct '*

Our, Lordihadin HimſelF, power He ley daw',

His ownxifir, ender-wet.- wz 'eke it tie. and? r

ſi' Bur Izrfigfljhasten topþſerve, that-4T a;

The mqfi glorious manifefiationofGezd'g

x Laweſ! and. Effltyzifl Fhis-PWQrkzOFRur Ran

deemen," amakes'it. likely ate-be a He'vim

&entriw'zsez ;.1\l.*<dthingv could-sin as brighter.

diſcovery; God's implacable antipathy.

to m, than'thefflamazing ſufferingsof His;

own deny-L'Sa'n, when imputatively guilty£
Thiszdiſcovers to be'aweliſight thatchflg.

infinite: mere-X could' not .bear,_in th t\thn_
biood oſ'Hisſſ well-helden! Sbn muſist e the:

enllystzmfieelto. appeaſe His-diſpleaſure a-ſiſi

gainstit _; andl that He could without rest

lenting, behold the bitter agom'es of Him,

with. whom Hey-Wit well pleaſed, when He

.- . ne' * ' was
. þ. ,
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was'hia'tle fl'n flo'r us; This 7fir£Ws7 us, that

He is glorious in Holimſi. Ex'od; xv': 15.- '

"Tnn OMip'oto-ne'e of God 'does likewiſe2
appear- infflitshiſighest' perfectiongfiin this'

glOrious' ſits/title: "God'sierea'tingithe World

out-of 'nothingl'and "His'uphbl'ding and? '

goVerninglall-'Y iiinghycthe word of His:

pervegare not'gffiatet-evidſhc'eslof'Omhi

poter'fgcte, LthhnMuPREdefnptiofi By (His inſi

da'jrz'atiefi some: - 'Thei inmfflhzfioi' of Christ,

and thee/lion' oſ- 1the', Diffitr'e') Nathre 'with
t'h'e human, islſnctiia 'hirhtſileſif power, asſi

made' ail _Hnite.zhougha,<ffl>piz higheſt

effiffofif t'Aridithe ſamffe 'Agent

is, diſcovEer-'in *pfir(Lwi*s'miiaEhlous con

c'e-pgzor'ſhfa j; Virgin;"- v without. the help of

man ifj'ih 'the-triumphsof.Hisioryi ; and e

the-Yictbry we; jest-our? ſpiritual enemies,"

obtained by-'Hislzleozh-zſadf-Well'ias by' His

zeſt-frettinfrom-fflegrm; ape' His eifle'nl

fioni into Heavenj- -1h'a*yvara,{5ſhe Whele'

&anſactipn 'of-our ſalvation Chriflſis a'
manffefiatipn. of' Umſſnipoctxent g'ra'de." But I

n'aſ but' 'hint ;at things, ana'jſhan only:
fid ,. i-'u .£ .'C'£l A') ſ .

* THE 'glorier'of ſheſſ'Bivin'e M/Zioz/szd

iiſo ſhine'forthſiwrith brightest'ſplendor in.

thework of 'Reeſemctptiong - The? very pra'

- Jection of this ſcheme; was beyond-the-'ca-y'

' 4 W - pacity
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pac'rty any fiſini'te finderstamſingz-'-Thdi

mexhod ( tho' mostredſonableand agreea

ble is ſo deep afidmyflerious, that it could'

' not have been the pr'oduct of'-buman__ in-_

Nation t Which conſideration alone, is?

choth t'o convince us of' the Divine aki

gihal 'Yf the Christian institutions The end'

df- th'ik contrivance; w'z. _the exailting qu's.

glaryz And restoring heads' haþpineſsz Pa?

worthy bf irzfiteitmamfll zIAiid thegmeaznq

Of accompliſhffig this' vaſt 'ddfigty splxld bt;

adjusted only bquod Hiflelfl-Tvx Infinite,

the Hſiſdam Upſqarchable the Cteflnſxl
c'ſſhatzt'obk 'occaſion fro'm curſing k-svlhich

fvaslhe-hightest oppofition to the, pil-'illa

Perfectja'zs, to'mlake all] His Am'ibtctm ſhine!

farth> wiſh brighgw glazy.;eher*eby _-ntot only

to_ bring'*'i'9$'z'iw-1Me1c}t and i'zflmibk Justice

into the'ſwegtefi harmony; but to manifefl:

both in' greatest Iufl'e', Atheronein puniſh?ng

th; ſin', the' otherfin 'deningvand ſaving

_ the'flmzei ! 'fth * un Godgcomd 'have

found' the' - meam foisiMerty and-Tmtb tious

to mez together,>bmdzkigbtgog[ng@ and Peace.

to kffi-eacb-atbgi-RX ex. = - v . t

a' Am; w_e- May still with' greater adminaiz
pion, adordxhe mir'aſſculous contrivance-ſon

'thef- rew milingFG-q'd- and man, by- u'nicing'che.

infinitely distant: =Z\T<'ztm-esſi into one 2 paſſ-I'

ſi. an

WWT
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and. thereby ordainingz ſuch a tMedzLaZor,

who by partaking. oſlboth 'Naturegz is in

terestedin both part-iesz; and ſo, every way '

fit Foureconcile God toman,"_and man .to

&9d__!-- But-I must notrenlarge upon this

cOPLOI-Js ſubject, which would take a large.

Volmzze, to the distinctflconſideration of it i'

and'a whole'Etemity, in the jiiftadgnira£

tion of it. The ſhort glance wehave al

ready- had of this contemplation, mdkes jtſſ i

appear, that God ban 'herein aboundedjud

tebrals-i asſ-in all Mſdem and Prudence,

Ephti; 8. . . r ' ,,- V" - -.

- TH'Us I have withallv brevity conſiderffd

howftſſherri/iia'z revelation is wortbymf

God;- I am now to (Obſerve-z . .

' IL: Thu it every 'way anſWQſS; the mi

ſerab'l'e circumstances offallen_771-an.-.: t ; ,

- WHAT could bemore agregbletq the;

periſhing ,cir<:umstanc;esnfiguiley.,condemn--1

ed flames,- than thejoyful tidings ofparda'e

andſalvation, .,ok at 'deliVerance fromjthe.

depth' of we', and ai title 'to joy tamen/table
andfull ufglery z uponſuch- eaſy and ho-_v

nourable terms? This just-ly recommends

the' Christian Religiw Fabove all others',

that ever Were or could be contriv'd, r

upfil

- AND if we take a view of the tenor and'

propertiesoſ this helmet-fen, we ſhall-find

' . ' it

I
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it ſo' adapted=toithe nature of man 5 v to his

various fiations and relations in th'eWorld' 5

to his comfort' here 'and happine/I' hereafter v5

that as 'no other Religion could everclaim

like regards, on' theſe accounts, ſo this a

bove all others, appears to be of'Di'vine

original;" i ' ' - - * \

THE Doctrines of- the Go/þel are all hon

andfloirttual, agrea-ble to the ennobled na

ture and faculties of our Son/5. The prca

'cepts are 'molt jufl and reaſhrzable, directly

. tending-to make us holy 'and happy, chari

table an'd beneficent. ' The motives are

most' noble and ſublime, fit to work upon

our affections' and pofflom, to deter us from

fir', 'and'=enfiame our deſires after the fre

word-of holineſs. ----- Here the-vices of

pride, Worldlineſs and ſenſuality g of inL

j'uItice,-' fraud, perſeCut-ion or oppreſſion,

fierceneſs or impatience, are juſtly con
demn'd vand prohibitcd 5 and a flaming

a ſword-'brandiſh'd before "us, to' prevent our

commiffipn of theſe and ſuch likefind-'n'

Here we" 'are taught ſelf-denial, justice and

mercy, brotherly love, unity, peace, and

kindneſs one to another 5 with the' most

ſweet a-'nd endearing attracti-oes' to ſuch a
'hleffizd life.- -'--- Here weihaiw moſt excel=

lent rules," for order and governmentfiln

'. _ _ , t C

\-_
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tthPdd s 'for the-Pcase\_aud &abilichof
Kingdoſims ahd__CammP(1wegItþs, for-the [Cy

flraining. ambition and tyranny in the Przgnqc,

And rebellion? prfldmfffl in the ſhbject. _.-.-. l

Herejgwe may find ,cþojcest oardialsz. and

ſuppoxt'fiazlxnder. all. the zrqubles and aflicth

ons we can conflict With z*an'd even a ainfi;

'he fears and terrors of, death ii; ſe] _,.-

Here we haw all ratiarqu pleoſſm andſag

cisfactiqn indulged us',-_tho' the fizzful cra

vings of puncorruptand vitiated appetites,

arezprohibited, as most hurtful .a_nd_ per- '
nicious. --ſi-}- Here. may purminds bed/Pin;

mail-zed and GXQIEFd-toctthe; highefi; velevag

non, they, axe capable, of in this hfi, and

ye: raiſed , with cxpþctations- of; higher

'perfections in; the. Mrldta come, err. In a"

word, the Goſpel-ſworne 'is every, way: per'

fect-Ne 'oflamnqzz 'gem-e, and calcplatedfok

our , preſent _.and future baþpimſlc 5' and i;"

therefore worthy2 "to ._be eſteem'd the ffljſdam

of God, and tbermr of God, aslztx

,' ct'. .; ;,'_--'1 . ._ -_'"".v '- ->

,-, HAanrq thus ſeen ſomezoſ the, strong

probabilitie: __Qf;_._the_, truth of Cbrifljmzjzxz

which cannot-but zrefiectza mawinqir'zgflligbtz

into the; mind 'of every ſerious and-impair:

tial **enquic.ec; I muſt defer. the zfimhec

demonſtramxz of. .;his_,t.ryth,s till, hapth

I opþorwnity i

n _ L A Þcj _ \
-..4._
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opportunity, 5, and conclude. my preſent;"

nel/eerj. _ _
2 ſſ. ſiAIlſidzJffl I 1' K li.

. I. Wishave cauſen/ith.'raiſed'aflctiens

to adore, and praiſe theinflmt'e e'e-erey of

. God, for' revealing this'gl'oriOUSIſZzl-uatibd

to us in the Goſpel, ',.'_ , J'- ,.

L/FE. and'ſm'mertalifj Were, 'pure-'heed

by the obedience of Christ z. but they'are'

brought ;0 ligbtby IÞJ'GOflſeZ. And' 'would
Haſive'be'en 'as'welſ for us; tbd'ta'v'e adno'

ſet/'vation- purebas'd, as npneretzeal'd. " In;

both caſes _a thick' cloud'of dejþffairffiad,

cover'd' our Souls, ſthat, 'We could _ never'

. i

Diſeouist, ſome brief' practical lefe;

have ſeenctſthrough; ffſiB'utl no'w from'rhtſif: _

distinguiſhin' Many of God, tbeflm"_efrz'gli-'

mth bet. err/aſſume and TbeYlayf
ſpring'flm an bighſij bar/3' _'vzfited its; The'

light oſ life Heize's intoþqr Bouls 5 andthect;

way _tſioſi maw. like'the 'path of'tbe-jilst, if

as a ſhining Iigbtflbdtſſ ineſb more qfldbbcte

untþ Zbe perfect'd'ay z' at 'wei'are undetf

the most happy advantages poſſible, td'ſe

cure'an interest in this'Srwiaur, andl-a'titleſ

to. thLLglori-es that'will be kneeled.

1 Leg! us but conſider,.how great'*a_"þ£irtj

of, the World are yet groping "thick"

clerke-Pin have Wilt bſſsþcinwar-tgg;

L
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the mist: of ignorance and error Þ; and his

Without God, Wit/Fairfcwzst," and withou"

hope in the 'Vorld : While the grace of God

thathringethſaloation, having' appeared A to

as, _we are even liftedup to Heaven by our_

privileges : And it 'will ſurely_jappear,that\
thisfloe'oial favonrſicalls' for ſpecial than/efnlz

nen ,_.an_d,looudly ſummOns all the ſaculties

(if our Souls; to be cloſely engaged in that.

inquiry, Pſalxchil 12; What ſhall I render

fy i'tphe Lord, 'for'alh'thſſe henefitr towards

me . - ' ' ' '1 * ' ' ' *

_*A_N,'n' if we yet forther conſider, 'how un- -
worthy' we areok ſuch 'diſcriminating fa-ſſ

hoar,'it*will give us cauſe to reflect upon

* ' theſeDivine obligations, with a rapture of

Soul." Had there been any thing in as,"

that cou'ld have been any incentive to this
distingui/h'ing meroy,*ct'*'twOuid have leſſen'd -

the'o'bligation : Butl'there was nothing in

nr, "more'than in the darkest regions of the

earth, to move God's compaſſion to us zor

to excite Him to make known to us, the

riches' of"ſhe glory of' this mystery, among the

Gentiles; _Free ſovereign grace only de

ſerves rthe a praſſ.._ 'And our 'ingratitude'

will beeſ the blackest dye, iſ theſe re
flections__ don'cſi vmake the fire hnrn in our

bſcaflfl S'and inſpire us with 'moſt exalted'

"* ſentiments,

. L _,_._. _. ,____ .
*> m _--_4_ .______._.'.L>-v Axii
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ſentiments, and thankful reſentments- of

ſuþh ſpecial and fignal mereies.

\ Il. LET us hence be exhorted, to make

it our ſedulous concern, to obtain an in

.terest in this ſalvation, in ſuch a wonder

ful way provided for us, and ſo freely

rendred to us. -- P- .

LET us with flaming ardour of ſoul, and

with most undeniable imþorthnity, wrestle

with God for an interest in Christ by Faith ;

that He maybecome of God 'into us,lI/1ſclem,

Righteazffneflr, Sanctifieatian, and Redemp

titm. And that-we through Him, may be

heir: to an inherltaneezwith the; Saints in
light. ' 'ſi

Wn ſhould" be awfully careful, that we

don't periſh from under the Goſhel, lest

this enhance our guilt, and aggravate out'

future condemnationzthat light is come in

to the World, and we ehust: der/weſt rather '

than light. ___ , '

' ,

V/l \"/ \*// \"'l \'// \\'// \"/ \'I/ \'// \Vl/ \"/ \'/\ \W/ xW-l \"'/ \\"//\"l \*'// \"'/ \*'/
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findfleſhidflnkd-tbebz', T tree-the et'brdi
" 'ſiiubicbt'lſpake uiz'iovjozcwbili fiteizrje'f witb

l' yea; eke; all tbfegs --1'nufi=ſibefzi;ffllled,wbicb

'** wet-emittm in ebe law echflsſſerzjzd ctz'n ebb '

Prepbets, and in the Pſalms concerning eke; *

gfiffiffi'tfiAmo inour la_st__,I_)iſcourſe con-v
ſi ' fider'd four ap2_flete...and miſera

YZ H g ble circumstances, and the hopes

WEET-&I'th of recovery_,from this state of

fir) and guilt, by ourLLer Jeſus Cbrz'st .' I

am now ,t0 add to the strong probabilities

The" urg d: ſome full and clear demonstra

'um
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tient' of'ſſ this precious truth, that Ghd 'has

ſi' loved the H'orld, that He gave _Hls_ only

hegozten Son, that whoſoever believe-thin Him,

'ſholdJ' not-iperi/h, hnt have everlasting life. 7

Tor the proof of which, I ſhall fiist-con'F

IiderthEſClear evidence of this Doctrine 'U

from the Propheeies of'Christ in' thec OI _

ſſeflaniwt 5 and 'then ſhew, you' howl'it't

ratifiedbyfiod Himſelf, With the great

Sea] of Heaven 5 b the mira'e'les,'l inean

'performed by Chrijh, and by others'in His

name. ſi--- The 'latter Prop0ſal,inlist'_þt*=

deferr'd to a future zoþþortunit'y \'Th&;;
former 'falls under' þielſient conſideration

ſromthe words of four Text. "join/'hich
we 5 1. >A 'e I. ny.

u .
i

1.. Son'efrrimc 'ſuppoſed had, him 'for
ſi 'ranted,"\*'iz. that' thii'JSeripfnr'espſ

gestarnent did prbpheſy 'of JChZi 5_,_Tha]c
'the Meffiah was writtefflof- in the into o

man, in the 'Prophetsy and in the. alms"
which expreſſions,1 aecdrding, 'to 'the _ct Mix

mode of ſpeaking', 'mennes an &he-nued
and canoniooil Book's offhe Oldſeflainentſi.

F This Was'a 'truth 'ib'zihi'ver'ſally 'receiv'd

'among the Yaw3,ſſboth beſor'eanci at'the

'time oſ eur'_Lord'sj 'incarnatiod ther it

iWanted neither illuſtration," nor confirmat

.;.lon__ __ ., _. .. .

.'...., i YVE

ii

7
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2. We may note the Divine authority,

and undoubted veradty of theſevpropheotes

of Christ. 'They Must all he fulfilled.

'__ Tntsn ſacred propheeies being the Ora

- der of God, are founded on His truth and

foithfulneſi, are 'immutable as God Him

ſe'lf ;, and therefore cannot fail of accom

pliſhment. ' ' " '

3. Foa the. clearer understanding, the

words before us, we may note the end and

deſigneſ our glorious Lord, in this Argu

m'en't, 'which was to confirm and establiſh

th'eFaithxof His Diſeiples in Himſelf, as

the hope of [ſher and the Saviour of the

Wot-U; .- .
U"This appears From The conne,_cti0n of

theſe words with the .foregoing_context.

----- ' In the 37th verſe, we find the Dffoiple:

terrified and' affrighted with our Lord's

miraculous appearanCe among l'em z'ſhppo

ſing they had ſeen o ſpirit. And we are

told in the '4.tfl verſe, that their' ſurprize

not only continued, but was accompanied

* with incredulity and unbelief. Our Lord

therefore to obviate both their difficulties,

first takes meat and eats before them, to

convince 'em that'He was not a ſpirit 5
and then urges the preſent drgſiumeht, as

ſnfficxent for ever toſilence'all their doubtdp

* ' In's
u

,,p
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and ſcruples, about the cauſe of His ſuf

ferings, and His Reſurrection from the '

dead. a This Argume'zt He had before in

Culcated upon 'em, and now again leaves

With 'em5 as a standing confirmation of

their Faith, in that important Article. The

ſum of which Argument is this, That all

the ſacred writing: ( which could-'That ſail

of accompliſhment )did unanimoufly preJ

dict the manner of life, the death','and re

ſurrection of the Mefflab. _And that thered

fore they could have no room left'for ſurd'

prize or diffidence, with relation to

in whom they had ſeen the accompliſhqi

ment ofall theſe pr/pbecies : This being an
attestation from God Himſelf, of His Di-a

vine Mifflan. " '

' On we may more ſummarily ta

the words, in this

of CHRISTIANITY.

ki- " "it

Docrsmr, That the accompliſhment of

the Old Te'stameat Propbe s Concern

ing our Lord Jeſus Cbri t, m a ſure'

evidence, that He-is the Meffiah.

Foa the illustration of this Ob/Ervatien,

1 ſhall endeavour to ſhew 3

I. WHAT a prcpbecy is; '

,II. How a propbecy may be ſaid'to be'
fulfilled. ct ' lll. THAF

_-__-_*__*

lb,

-___L_._._.._'4_..4
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_- 111.;THM their; were propbeci£;.qſqbrijl

inch? Old Testamfflfi WhiFh arc fulfilled; _

,..<..md.-, - @ . 'T

., LV, THA-ruheþapcompliſhment of theſe

grppþecieq, _is a ſqre evidbpcq, thaLCbriA/Z is

FÞFsz-ffifflb- - ' ' * :

l L -'_Ilſi$x1.1£ to FODFIdHrz' What a MPÞH

*- .-'-* - i' 1

(1 v"xfn'ealnzpot: inſithis enqþiry, to co'nſider;

the word initslfu'll legitqdd, nor to rakel

nptige; of vthy: various acvcvepltabtipns it obtains.

ip Sfflpture X: But þyicfly,to,ſhew,,in.what.

&gſg it_ isv Lo bejundexjflqzzd in. the. preſent'

Argammt. LAqd 'as it-_ arffects thecgſe. be-.

ſpyg'gsL I_ ndcxstand A Propbecy, to. be a
Divine pra iction offuiure ſicontingem events',

'm- aliVlHſ za, DiyinezprrdifflÞ-Iz- becauſe'

if's the ſole' prerogative 0£ Ozmflzſcilenck', to,

foreſee future c'ontingencies :'And it can

izqtqqome\>witbin the compaſ-'s of. a_ny. fi'zite

understanding, to forme] thoſeþlhmlgggthat

hay; ,no foundationjnznzzture, ppr depen

danchoq natural cagſeþr; f-*.-* And), on

fider Comingent events, as the only 0 ject

QF prop/am 3 becauſe it. rfiqvirmx 'm'ordina

ry, no propheticſþiritz, tq gredictk thdſc e--v

Vents that are id themſelveſ: neceſſarywpf

depend Ppogztbg gature. 0va t'hjngg;

. z X .1322.

1

* Afl- 'n-_ſhAAAAAAA -->J
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oYCiuitSi'iiNin. If;

1:- Boi- t liked-nor infist upon this deſrſirip;

tibi), -the7'='l'c-*ai(h beingplain: familiar," and.

i '-"proceed thered

fokeſ, - - A - ' = -

I lI-.."f'.o*'-Cr'>hi{dei*,- How 'a propheey-may

heihijd to 'be ' \ ' . . 5

.' "'-'An-d<,'**_- - * - v - f.

- i. A pro'phec'y is ſometimes ſaid tobe

flaw-o', by way of dooom'nwdation only:

when a prediction of one' thing, may by
reaſon of ſome eminenſſt-par'it'y Or fimiiitu'de

bent-e'en them, = be aptiy -oetM1neddttd 'to

another.-' -*- \ - ' 1 ' 1 *' 7 7

-' IN this'rſehſe, the word'fitlfflled __wa"s= itſ"

frequent*;*\uſe£'7among the - Ye-wrr who Jaf-I

fecting to ſpeak'in -Soriz>tih*eſirldngooge,ivould

frequently mention the 'fulfilling sof- Seriplſi

ture, when they meant no more by it, than;"

a parity or-agreement' p'f tircumstances;

between the caſe conſider'd, and the quo

ted Text zfior an example parallel to ſome

thing foretold, or ſpoken ofin 'Scripture.*""

IN this allegorical ſenſe; the ſacred Pen

rnen of the New fiftene-m; do alſo ſome'

t'imes ſpeak or' the fltlfilliog' of prophecy,

where there is nb direct or literal 'accom

pliſhment, nothing but an agreement, or'
accommodatiOn of the event St prediction.ct _

Thus Our'Lord's return from Egypt is ſaid'
" * A ſſ-- M to

_-J.. .

l
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to be That iconigbtþe tþat tapes

ſpoken of the Lord bytþe few-bet, ſaying,

Out vagyet have I vdfledzmxeflonsMan ii- 15

.And thus thddestruction of the young

children by Herod, is ſaid to bejadfnlfll/ing

of that which was/palace: by fereznyaþe Ere-7

pbet, ſaying, In Rama wafa Wite beard,

lamentation, and weeping, and great meam

ing, Raebel weeping __for , ber children, _&c.z

Whereas it isrevident, that the 'first cited.

Wprds of the Propbet, did immediately -re-_

fer to the deliverance ofJthe;_<;h_.il_r_iren of

Iſrael, from their 'Egyptian bandage, and

the latter to their; distreſs and: anguiſh from

the Babylonian carn e and captitrity. - 7
-,'-Fa'oiu_ſſthis uſe .,of- ffie wordLEulfllled, your

modern Infidels have,unreaſonablyenough,

" taken occaſion of inſult 8: triumph zthence;

infinuating- the weakneſs or unfaithfulneſs.

dſ the Evangelical Htstorr'ans. . But, a due'

conſideration oſ the caſe will diſcover,

more of ſþleen, than argument, in theſe ir-l,

religious fleers, v _.Was there any thing more

cpmmon amon z the most famous Greek;

Oratears, than, to- adorn their diſcourſes,
With flowers ;t'al;e_n from .Horncter,- Hefiod,

Euripides, or other of their Peets, when.

they never intended, nor could their Au-'

ditors _ understandzany more, than a bare

' accommo' ..'
,_*
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accmmadation of the cit'aria'n'ro 'the man"

ter treated of ?> Or 'iswhErc any thing

more common among *ou'r'ſelves, than. to

cite Scriptures in this allufive mannerzwhich'

have no direct or immediate reference' to

the ſubject-matter of thecfliſcourſd ? To

exemplify phis, It is cqnſpnantt to 'the red .

ceiv'd modes (yf-ſpeaking;'to- tall theſe 'un-s

believing Gentlemen', 'nmkiizg Ilbmizelitn;

or infltlting Edvmite: z- although thoſe &tip-1
tures; Gan. xXi. 9. and] 'cxkxvi'rl '7-.-ſi

which are, fulfilled in thefn,<'-did not okigT-'

nally and primarily referro bebs,-quvznk_*;i

Callim, or offany of theifgidthirprs; rAndf
I must tell'e'h'em their:v cbnt'indein their' ina

fia'elity, afe'e'r'ſuch full 'and tiEar'cvidcnc'es

of the truth'bf Christianity," 'a's have'bſeeſſ

from time' t'o= time offer'd 'cm '5 that thereo

is fulfilled _ih£themct, "what"- was ſpoken by?"

the Proplae'i'JZ-remy, chapfi'ſſ'fin Ver; 21. ſſthab

they a're ei floiiſh people; -inid*"w'tbout unb

dcrflandiflg; Which 'ba-await: and [be potſ.

which have ears and bear n'ot. 1 _Though'*\"*
don't - think the' Prapbet 'hadſidxhem in yicw*

when he ſp'oke thoſe ſſwordſſs.ſi*'=*"®' > - '*_"*"-F*

2. A prapbecy is? more-str'rctlYand Mr?"ad
perly fulfilled, a pſireſiadict'ion; 'ACCOZfdfif

ing to its'dir'ect r'nehning'; at'i'xdſſprima'r,Y&Þf'ff1

. . -*- i 2 -.figu®\

.\.

L.J
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lien - sad intention, meets with. ad. PXM

and full aeeomglſſome'tt. And, v -

T s- A Moietyv .,y be ſaid to befallſ/ted

Whenit has a, double accompliſhment 5 and

is-COmPleted both-in the Tree and-Anon

tapeafitin the See-taile! the...Tþhzg-,FÞCIQÞV

let? * v, ' 'j ,;:_£-£':* ' fill) A:

Ham betanindrai Miqnidby wot :
learned .and>iusi!ct-C*19US 'meyny- zwbethcr any i

PflfflhtfiÞS-Winstrictncfa aſ' Wed-1.. be. '

ſaid whate U' in double- rcfcxensei They:

rather ſwelt-ſithen thoſe PUPÞrcÞ-'s that

haste.- 'aſ r Mtfioodt. lpals unto.

GÞM, 'maid-r Put, then it. muſt

baackpqwlc, great; at, them; za-ſuddeq

two air-o, ram qmc otherpttſau or thine, .

WFQFBHW-ffiffl *-'-.YAP(1 thar-'tvwdifferent

VWBL- art-LPffl-iiffilit the; conviuu'd

Dz'ſszhrs war FÞBFP'RPÞW in the

a; o. Xllrziſhzzllsafldfiffle \,-;þp<, in

who, and Mote-greater them &leman. The.

romiflg to, JdeidFin ver. 13, 'Iſ-hat when,

is days We flifltd" and. he ſhould fleeti

, to beſtow.qu- would-ſo up buſh-4,
2th hihſſzſihot'proeeedoutofhis howels 5,

4114.. Fffiehlilh zlritiifladm a this was litekallY"
VPFlfied, ill; &do/'odd But then, the promiſe

l'l the LA VeteThat ' on' Hoqſexzo'szng-z

fill? "U PF t/Zehliſhflfor ever, and ther

. " * " ' 'his
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his Throne ſhould- be eflabhſhed for waſ;

though it might first refer to, could no:

ultimacely terminate in Solomon 5 but:

pointed to a more (table and durable Reigu

Shan his, even to zan everlasting dumim'un

which, ſhall not past away 3 and to' a_ king

dam zwþiqh ſhall 'got be destroy'd.- lu tbia

ſenſe the Pstzlmzst understands this promiſe,

in Pſal. lxxxix. 36,1-3'77. Hilsudlſbalſf en

dure for ever, a'nd..bis Throne as the Sun

before, me. .It flmſſ be establiſh'd flr ever as

the owen,- and as a fqitbful 'witneſs in Heels

Aye-ſi. . And- agreably,*from this prophesy

tbe tradition qniverſaliy obtain'd- among

the 7ews,.that the Meffiab miifl'be Fhe Jpn

of David: zwhich "interpretatioſſ-We ſee

justifieth the'evcnt. ="'- * * - * v

.. BU'r-I donTt deſign to'iþfist: upon this

Head, -.-my preſent purpuſe lekding me to'
conſid'cxtthe aceomplzſhmezzt ofpropbeby, on-ct

ly- i'n ohe®ſecond ahd'fimngefi ſenſe. In

oederxozwhicb, I proceed tri-obſerve; - '

'. Ill. a'I-'uL-ar them-'were Prephaiwof our

Lord: tieſ-a; Gbmfi.'.inthe flstamvet,

hich'. me; Way/T usually, andzexactly
'ZILE/jfiiu i A '1. _ A ' K

' THE 'rim-edgeska will hot allow, that'

] ſhould eateth inw ax'difiinct conſideration

of the multiplied propbeeies of the*-Mvffiab,*

-\.*__£{5 ſin Medea-U 714., "X ject-a'M/flſikþvery

'Uſ-wlſil -"' LL v -. - M- 'i the 9(;1.>..+,,-.41

__.__"
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every. where ſound in the Old Testament;

and ſhew- how they, are verified in Christ.

I-ſhall therefore only Conſider four or five

of thoſe, that exactly. point out the time of

ourLord's coming,.and' then just take a

curſory view of ſome of thoſe predictions,

that deſcribe the circumstances of His ap

pearing. , .

I begin with the bleſſing of dying Jacob

to his ſon Judaſ), Gen. xlix. Io. The Scap

ter ſ/oafl not depart from udah, nor a Law

gi-ver from between his feet, until S HlL OH

Come 5 and unto Him ſhall the gathering o'f

tþe people be. lt is generally allow'd, even

by the few: themſelves, that by SHILOH

here, is. meant the Mefliab: And thus their

three Targums eXpound it *. But there

iS'notlſuch a joint agreement among In

terpreters, in the meaning of the word

SCHEBET or Scepter. The modern Jews,

indeſpight to Christ, do perverfly under-

ſtand it a Rod of correction.

to do utmost violence to the whole ſcope

of the coutext, which every way givesyu

dab the preference above the Other Tribcs 51

 

ii" Th; J'ai-e aim T A i and

. QHMM ſi' M gray', that of figure-re', _

andt
al'

But this is
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and doesznot mark him. out for ſpecial

correction: And it equally militateszagainst

the event, ,w;hich.ſhews us, that judoh hat

not-drunk-ſo deepfloſ Godfs fiercediſplea

ſure,,>as the other Trihes 15 whoſe name-and

remembrance are; long ſince blptted out

from under. Heaven. -- 7'- Beſides,.it',s evi- 4'

dent, that an emblem. of Domim'on and 1

Govflernment is hereby defign'd, from the 4

following-clauſe, 'ton dLowogioer from' he; *

tweertgHis feet : For, how I. pulp-does a

state.zo£._jcort*ection,i debaſement, yednaf-g.

fiictiqn, 'constitute them. a Leg/lawe &Pa.

BUT leaving theſe Rohhi'ziodlisdreamg

and dotagesr ;_ I" must take leaveto.._o,_i_iſerve,

that the (generalitx of interpret-ers, have
( I think ) mistaken-the meaning-zctothhis

word, .ſupþofing,þ.frgm the uſe of. agcrgptee

in out times, that; it must imply an enſign

of Royal or Imperial ipower 5 and thence

understand the/propheey, that a Kinglyv-do

minion ſhould. remainin the hands of Fit-e

doh, until the coming of Christ. But there

are ſuch ohjectioos in 'the way of this In

terpretation, that. I cannoc come into it.

Particular-ly, it ſeems very inaccurate, to

ſpeak of the Scepter's departing from him

who never had it. (Judoh at this time had

no Kiogly power, and" therefore 'could In?
' _ _> ' ſi L o c

-\'.
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loſe-ii? "And the-Kingdom wis ſoff-'arſſ from

Continuing' in that Triþe, vfrom the time of

the Prdp'lyaey, until the'corning 'of-Gbrzstz
that them)va no quctal 'huthokity irflat'idyr1

of ſhe Tfiþe, for much-'the greatest part' of
ihe time? 'it cerſinrhd'n'c'd in'D'n-vid, and i

endedſſnTZe-dekialr. * lit-"not onlycea's'd;

b'tit? periſh'd 'at 'the Babylone/ib' eaþtivfiy:

For fh0ugh there-wasia-'regotl authority, aſ-'

ter theirreturn from-Babylon; e'xerci'ſc'd bY

the Maccabee; and Herod z 'yet the_,ſormer>
Week' AtheTribe of; L-e'vi, and'khctellatxer

was. an'-Irlunzean, 'and none ofct 'en'i-rdf fu

ctub'j plostſierity. _ -; 3' "T ' > 7 T' ſ

c l I therdſore 'chrrſe_Witli;Mr.1Mede,-"to un'

&erſist'and vthe word S'QEPTER v'ſo 'fflgnſfy,_

T not 'Knieg dominion only' ;\ hue-any'

T 'p'ower'dr Majest Vo'f government; ' -un-'
a' ' det' vlhaſſt form 'ognaMe-ſdevcr 5WhereoF

'3 a Had or Sraff was anciently the enſign.

" Whence eveer'rine iscalled-SCHEBET
** the ſword here 'uſe-d) aslbeing 'Unit'eſid

a together under one'SMf," or' power of'

T, Govctnwent. 7 'Thej meaning therefore,
**_ iſſs' not? thaF'uZlab 'ſh'all 'never ceaſe from'

." haVicth'g a - ing, being a King/am i but

'T thFQJYt ſhould not_'cea1e from beinga

" State'a Body j Policit, or Cp'mmom

if wealth', havinga-pbwemf Gavejmmene:

* *' "or
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r ofdn'ush'znifi. > 58 *

is ar weenen ſwinke its ſelf, 'as-Fit
55 *Meffila_b. come. 'Thusi'fflMiz JMedoi. iſ' ' _ r

favourſ Whoſe commotion 'of 'thſs do: i

SCHEBET'þr SCEPTER, it" is' remarsz
aſſble, that .the'_Word is not ſſonly freſiquenſifly2 '

tiſed forflViþe, and particularly applied to

every of' Triþejfof'lstafl, 'Numh xi'iii
thereby-'not'ſirObsturely i-ntimating, that if

Was ſuch' an Euſi n" of-GOVernment as per-i

fain'dto each' o' the True: But it'e alſo' _

Ijſed- in 'the ſenſe II feonterid for in' this.

gery cannot; Thus wate. Dan jaaojodg; t

his" pegpze, as' one of tie TeioesLor-XSCEP

TER ) o xI/Z'aeL 'From Which are of thb'

Word int' ,_e t'6tb twist, it aþþeats. ſolainv to;v '

me',- thatnot only Dan' but each asſ-they
other Patriaro'bs, theſiii had che-sooner of

jiidgmen't in their. AndTIAeah't,

ſee that there was'zany other So'ezter pro-ſ

man 'to Zudab nal-rheum', than' to Dari

inlthel 1' th' 've'fi' affirm: ce er; j The;

difference b'etiveentherh Jc'onſi ed- not in_

the for-risk nature 'of ſhadow-eminent oxe:

Dominion,_5 but in\the_du.rati0nl_,qr gonti- *

nruancfe 'of it." They'each had, according,

to. is pzcipoecy, their.- _Plrin'ces',4 '.;_Rule:£si:,
iſ'udgesx orzſſ_Heads}pf th-delſxfitþ'eiſiifffizaz v 1

o'ng kid-eaſier: eveiiſiunfil thekcajtjvixfi

'of the Ten Tribes,when Dau lost his Cup?"
n. - .A _* ' N
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_ 'N'owj if this lage: rptationT-begallovg'd

me"( as I'cinndtſecwhy it 'ſh'bp'ld not )
it's obviom to evdryA e'ye,"that this fambus_

F/'aþbecj has had a literal, full; And per-'.

ſpicqu accompliſhmentr, The-Feeptqr ne

ver' dbpapted from fuZdKz/a, 'until 3116- com

ingpf Christ." Even, Rd cheſſ' 'time *of 'the

Bzzhlaniſb captivitj,;.'fh6y Yek had their

Lawgiv'ersfram between their flq't' 5 they be-'

ib -indulged_thþ_uſc*6f theiibWh Laws,

w en*__x*cmov'd'ſrom thcii' o'w'qjand, as'

appeax's from Esther 1iii.' 8. .' And Hamms

ſaid unto Abaſuerm; there is 22 ty'd-'tain 'people

flattefed vdbro'zzd, ' *a'zd\_d1]þetſleImmg the

peoplcfl in'dll'tbrpiþvi'ireq'bf thyflþngdom 5
a'idhtbelrſſclaws . ark divEf/ſſe' fflm 'dll people,

Mifber'k'eep'tbey tbe*'Ki'7_g_'-s (dungffl f * '

Bvr- 'how ſoon 'affer't'hetlnCamatidn of £
out 'ſſbkffid Saviour,_ *did_ judg'k loſ;" 'Fall au-V

thOrſſfty'; 'both theifi Ci'viſand A'ECcl'efirastical;

Man: be'ing 'utterlyuſqbvcrted !_' An'd'. they"

instead 'qf'ſwa'ying'a Scepteg drej "become,

em- zflomjbmenga biffirig',' and perpetual dg-j
[am-ame ' ſi" i 2 þ'

"MW 'arehbt M'fe 'oi'l'r' ſalves; As' 'well as _'

the otHQf-Cbriflfidn'Natiom-z a ' hap'py. e_vi-_'
ſſb/djgatþbriitg'*flie people- unto thſs*

3 73- ' 1.'- ,<ff 'Yv l

&wys-3. z'zſſ-LHFEP-FZPHLP fh? Ft.th

.*t'->*-'\ 'w a: - if i 'aſitl 33..1. wi', . 2 not" 2

VVOVL 'II *

. .

d- u- , , ___ ,'L_.-_____
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vie-have hlxzing "amende, t;

þhe' Paqffiiai'eb fee-ab did fereſee Christ ;

if CHRIerAnnſſYct:

. - K

iflayzianlfi'fhict'ekel both the, time, and conr

'ſequence' of His'apþearing in the World:

zAr'Ld that this predictipn is' p'unct'ually and *

exactly Þ'vei'iified in our glorious Saviour-ſ, £ _

I ſhale tjoW'proceed to the'conſideratipn

anotherhpzapþecyw which likewiſe pre

. iſely points'þut'ihe timeoſthe' Meffiabffp

manifestation : FIt is' that in' Dan. ix.. 24;

25; 26] fidelity. week: ' qrefldeterm'in'd up'bfl

Play people; dndjupozz 'tbſholy City ; ſo'
Hatg/jrcteffiin, xd'nd ſe Make end offiſh; and

'to make recmciliatimvfajr iniquitg findſ

bring in eneilaflinghRigþt'eau/he sſind'tqſea]
Lip the w' ton-mid Propþeoy'um to. hnqzſimſlthe

MOS z_H_Q L If Knew-thefſſefdre,ctnkl mza

der-stand; tþdictflmfif'tþe going forth 0' the

Eaſimmzzzzdmnt i'of i'efl'orſie 'And ' to build , 'eſſe-5:

ſhzqmz met Mefflzb th'e- Prinzzgſhazz befizvek

week: &nd. three/'cord and. med-weeks." jſbe

flreets ſhielde man: Again ahd'tbe'ize'aflflfmefi

in'trqublous time-if; And after' 'breeſparfeganl

tin w£e@5,*jþzze Meffldb' be' me 'ojf' fhatan
fif'ſiffimffil jflzzd ſhe : peqple * af ſth 'Prince

Men * ebuiwſhm 'defl'jij 'the Citffchſi
r

- Sdricthifig finiſ ſheerfidctictbcteqfſhctll beiwſſifb:

232an ; griefzdye me me; of m: w, &ſhy-3

Wct: are TJWYWWL \ \

-----W - i w-v- w -- wi
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_ they. is a lain modeſt-Tin, that w-iſhin

the ſpace of ſ vent) pþrophetical'KG-eks, a;

W'cezk's'of yea'r'si (that is :4\99.Iyeais£ a's. 'th'c

37:wa Rabbius themſelves expouz'id ' it

the great thingsdetermin'd_"u'pon}he m'

iſh. PQO. e and"thc holy Ciſziſhoud be

accord? iſh'd, tranſgrcffidn. dexscoffi

ciliation made. jfor " iniquity; * jezgerlafiiiz
Righteouſnellsſbroiight in," hthedjviſiþn an

þrxzpþeey ſeal'd ' bpz ahd the" HOL,

anointed. And_'_wit_hin, , Yea/es an

imo-two' weld. 'C chafiii ass; teare) aſke?

thegoiflgifloidfpthe Comizianamrnt to'
'est'orſie and. to build Jeruſalem, the Mefliak

&ouldvappear 'ancth ent off- 5, but not for
Himſelf : An _ that' afterHjs'death, thqct

City and Soot/'foam ſhould be deſtroy'd, and'
the' Lerl'e gWQdÞP-[tofidelblationst Noſiwz

every. one skill'diniczhronolog, 4', inay ſee

a', mostexad; &FFPMPÞJÞWNFQQKIZPMZIWA
I THOPPB. Wfl have. not ſo. lain 'endeth-I

freſs direction, 'When to begin'theſeiumrz

sg'zeeks,_ or 499My'ears' 5, Within which' man;

all thoſetcanſa'gffionsrelatingzto the. M'fiiff

sgjtiiſſ Were . t_o he *acqomp1i/lz'd *.*- .'_We ar

fflaifflyntdd" therſ-thefia-Wine' weel-s be'

years, were "to, commence With the

P'Pg ſhth Of'th Cbmmandmentff to, restore

Qr FQ ÞWH Frffileoze'z ngigemfiggtphafi

Nun.
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'She qxpiſion, or death of the Mcfflah. -:Lec

He then begin this reckoning on the twen

tieth yan of Artaaerxes' Longmanusffl the

date vof/the: Decree ſo: building Jeruſalem,

as appgars from Nebz ii; 1. ) and i; will

end 91; ths thirtyjhird year after' Cbrifl,

the_3)i_ea,r of His death, >>-._'I hus exactly did

xhezavcnt- anſwerrxthe Prapbecyz as, to vthe

time, o£ His manifqfla'zion, and qpcifixion.

And-ware no; the , predicted. conſequences

pf His coming,- alſoq molt exactly-fujfflted I

Did not the Romans,- Che future'peopll

tbi; qui'zce_.( asphe -z6{b' verſe might zbe

trapflaxcd ) destroy thchCity and &adm

ary aj-and _ bring, * the' determin'd flood . of

wapaud deſolacions on the 7awſſ-13catze I

_ Nznygn. did- iace- anſwer more'exactly

toxfaceoina glaſa, than_,this praybecy, and

its,-',acpmplzſhmnt_ in our- Lo'd jade: Christ

guſ-'quane another 5; that 'o'urezfuſe our

aſſent to, this glafinglcvddencez imnncconly

flupjdjtyibun obſtinate.- blindmſsbmRam'

p. . ngqZprgbyx-waszv 'ougf ſigneddcoffi

qupdgd With prophet-7, church could

with alLþis learning and craft; find now

ghenzapſwer, hue nhathiuwasſpankmz and

p£a.laxen dawn = - - - ſ; ='- >i

_ &310an praplmyfflhich evidently fone

Pels -;hzrr.... time; ofi mer --$<*.wow='= annearſinng

'
L...L
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My heſſſonnd in'Ha'g. ii; 7, 9.' 'Aiz'd-'I will

. ſhake all Nation: 5 and the deſire of 1211an

tianjſhall'come z and I r will fill this'Hon e

with'glory, ſaitntbe Lard'af _H0fls.

efHost54=2 Theſe wot-ds conſist of a' three

fold prediction, (1) The'eonvulſionzand

cenfufions that all-Nation: were to be ex
htcixfedl'ivith. (zþ The vappearanceoffth'e

ſideſhct'e. 'of'ball thtdns-"in the Te'inp-leZ then

building; wher'eþy 'it zſhbnld. exceed 'the

farme?- Temple in' glory; - And \('3) The

beautiful-ſhould be Conſchuent 'uþoni the

manifefletion ofthePrin'ee of Peace: New as?

to thesfirst, none acquainted With'Hifio
'ry-53 is- ignoranſitfof' 'the-bright' noemplL/b-e'

ment'wf-icſhyl the? tavageeand devast'dt'iohs'

made. in? the World; ' by .A}£Kflifdef ®and
his'fol'lowetsflx Bſiy the! perpetual * bloody

wateLanddeſolatibns, continued in the four,
Kingdomsz- Pthnt ">ſuCCeed'e'd to, ſſand'stoogl

hþxin diprl'alce'Of th'eigrcteat horn 'of-that'

rough God' (And T by- the Romans; whoſe

tonqatering 'ſword at last-brought? Pem'Z all

into ſubjection. ---- And then, how-ſoon:

aft? diet-nd of' this'eane'nffionvf the Naz

tions-e dld- the. deſire 'of dll- Nations'Come'

11 ſi

into

- "The '

glory of this latter Hwſhſhdl/ be greaterthan ;

, of theifdrmer, 'ſnifb Ttbe 'L'o'rd- afHosts 5 and 4

e'n this place 'will-[give pence,ſhitb the 'Lord \

i
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* toxthectTemple z 1 and. b'yſHis ferred .pr-_e-.

once, make that _ Houſe more, glorious;

than the former, \_ though it was inevery
thingct elſeinſeriorto it l And as 'to " the

last of theſe A prſiedictious, how exactly

was it fulfilled, in; the ctpeaceable-Reign o ;

Augustus, wherein all N'ations ſeem'd to;
have forgot their former fierceneſsiand

rage, as well as the uſe ;o_f their-Military

Armourl ' .._v.__,

Tnos we are irrefistibly constrain'd to
acknowledge the accompliſhment gfſiathis.

p'rapheey, in our Lord JeſutſiChrist,,._b . His'

coming at the very timehere foretold

mediately after the ſhaking', of all Natiour,c

during' the Continuance oſthe ſecoridil'itm-zw

p'le; 'and in" that remarkable timCXO-f, luniſix

verſal peace. : a r- > r' *

' A fourth famousp'reolictiou of the,,-t'imeſ
of our Lord's Incarnation,isrthatlJin. Mal.ct._

'iii. I. Behold, 1 wiZZſh'Id my Meſſagezſi-ſi, and

t he ſhall Prepare the Way before me : ſidud'the:

Lord,whim jeſheleþlhalſſhddenly qbzzigto'His

Temple 3 even 'comunng the Gumm,"

Without) ye delight in :v Behold, Heſhall comeſ
ſitt'th the Lord of Hosts. hat this propheeyſi

did relate. to the Mefliah, is clearly_n1ani-.
festþythe'Titles andfſiEpithets, here given;

Him, fled-Lord whom yestek, The Mflhngcf
J_. .r2_";,'..1,_ --- .,.. .. . "a, o

'1. .. fur-m

. .
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aftb? ſſCdUmant, Who'm yejdeltgbt in," And

that-it wasfulfillcd in our Lord Jeſus (VflZfllZ

i's' equally manifeit, b'yh'is appearing' the?

Temple', 'before-the destruction of'ir; 'ſud-L
' den-ly 'a'fger the Meſſffiznger, ->viz. Yahn Bap;

rist, was ſent to paper his way, -by Bap
- tizcting, preachingreþenrancc, _and wam-L

ing * the people to believe in Him that'

- ficuld come after-him. Butthis is ſo plain

than I need not inſist u on it. A ' '

'71 might here have a ſo urged Nebacbadz

Mzzar': Dream, in Dan, ii. t, v 46.\

a's azprapþetical indi'catip'n o? the time of

'the Mefflab's appearing. By which iq fore
told, ſſthat after the' expirgtfon of th; bird,

ſudduring the ſub'fiffing of the szurtb Ma

 

mirtby; *a*fl'one'*ſhoufd 'be 'cur out of' the-

Mountaifl without hands that. ſhould break'

the quri/a-dr Roman --:Mrcby to PRECES,

and bedofn'e- a great Mffufltflifl, that ſhall."

fill' the whole Earth ; or as this Pr'apbet 1ex
pſioun'dsit," a Kingdom float, ſhafll 'Be-ver ba'

vita-ved. ---_- The exact Vfflfi'cation of which

mp'b'ecy i's top obvious-,_ to eſcape tþe no-'

ticc 'of any' obſerver; *j None' that" has' but-2'

dipt'_in the Roman Hzstpry can, be? jgfiq'rant; -
that q'ur Lard did'fl appear itxſictffiefictghbſſ:

j

.___-'-....-.__L

apd glory'of chatfflmptre ; that. gem THIs - ſſ

ad'yenc, the &am-23"Mrmwbwiffigkaaofflffi

. . * moulder

A >__*4__.-__ ___-______.__
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moulde: away','-until vaas utterly ſnbvert

ed, by the_inundation-;of- ithe Gotbg and

IſaudaI-r s and, that this. n'am, . against, all.

qppofitionzfrpm that Kingdom, of iron, has

grown to a great Monnrnin 5-,a_nd will (as

we may ſurely conclude from this. pro--r

phecy ) in 'His-1 xown-timeþfill the wholox -

Larth. But-_the-.ztime- beforq us will no;

allow me. to-tpnrticularly- infist-uponztheſo
things; -' -ſſ ',.:J'l w : ,z z

_ --B£FORja-- L proceed to confideration

of other prepbeeies of ouFBlefl'ed Saviour, I

' would here-take liberty oto obſerve, that

not only the fie-ws, but a-lL the neighbour-r

ing Nation', did about the,t_ime of Cþrifl';

coming, entertain raiſed zeagpectationsz of'

ſame glorious Manual', that ſhould bring
gſireat Reyolutions upon theorld. And

from. whence ſhould-they derive-theſe no

tiOns ;or whencez form theſe ex ctations;

hot, from theſe cited propbeeies. 1. ---.7 If in

be alledged, that' they might find theſe
fflffiiſictibnſſiinctthe books ofſſ'ffie Sybillsg thd

ſu'ppoſal 'adds lfor'ce- -to - our- Arguznent :- 'For

i£ theſe were reallydistinct Praphecies, their

nceompliſþnz'ent in the Perſon of. our Lord

Jeſus Christ, is additional evidence to His

Divine Mifflan. Blit if theſe Sybillinev pra

pbecies were (as they are thoUght by yery

' -- O learned
Jul
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learned mentb-"bez- ffl =av=7mſh

fitter), deſign'a tvptopagate the'l'lelief

theMeffiah, rafidk to' preparethe Way Too

His reception' by Gentilezig- 'and called"

Syhillim, onlyi from a br Chaldct!

word of 'the 'ſameſiſhundg ſignifies'

to 'propheſh 'Aſſ-"9 This convith 'us that'

theſe Divi'ue'flOtjaoZes unidcti1ctohfideratiort,

Were understoodsz the before 7

not only to refer to the Mefflah, but 1tibi

goint out the" very "time -df<'>His-* nianiſestay

tion, a * * , A

7" That there were ſuch 'efirpectations a-"

mob' the Nation; about'the riment'oucl

Irou- 3' incarn'a'tionl- Js ſet 'in-a Clear'iight,

by (many harde-11 writersgpartituiarly by"

the Biſhop 'of at'va and Blanche-s;

45 -' No ſ00ner (fitj's ) was' the-Kingdom:

*" 'dſ the Sileu'elde't ſ one of-the'uemaini
'F branches-VOF Daniel'si-third Kiugdomfg

c'; extinguiſhedlby Pmipey; the pcrſhnl

- tart, ,

L

i

i 

"ii! V" .ſ

_-, .p_,10,1vl. _.£_.'._, T __ _

t Def. afchrz'ſ." p. 5211., 12.;7 r I have" not. that Book
by nag-and rue-ſhare Notes'h'dok ſioue of iſic When'

* i ilread'itiwiflmotzcinhkine:'amountethReader'

Ime 'that 'Author-the ropkqhis piece of l-fiflegya'v

J...1mu,fih@ .. 41 gazisnaiofhffi ISSSLÞBHQ askest: preſſ, at,

a! i' of

_M_-r"fi

.- -. an .'*:*".:- *

-_ He: BÞ- affiance-toand Diſ-met.
l





ttoo i' ſhe! ReWnabIeNe/þ '_ -

[whole World is 'And * Tnm'us i" 'and Site'

tonius u twoſ-Riinmn VHi'fleorianSZ'i-epor't, l

That it was 'comamin in eke' ans-'m books

of the Priestei(Accordingilw'oneld or in

the Fates '( acedfdihg-to-die'oſher ) tb'dt
one from 'fnde'aL/boulduat tſiþdt time ( the

'time bfj Veſpctafianr) obtainileheiſhminian.

Much-more might be added, > to ſhew-'the
vvcommon expectation' of'the'Meffiab, a'bou't

'the 'ti'rrie of Cbnfifr'comin'gg - both-by 'the

-- ews, and 'alſo byithe' Genfiles inow made

_'acquai'nted ſwith the' Seriptfures,* by -'the

Greek tranſlation ofthern. 554- - <

*T"_Boþr", it's- time-Lſhould- return-to-'th'e con-ſi

liideratiOn of ſome 'other prapbecies, that

'p'redict the circumstance: and Conſequent's

'aiſpur Lard'szappearing; .fl.z.:x;_z. * -

IT was foretold, that theiMrffiaÞ ſhouer

be barn of. a >Vivgin,llſai. yii'. 14. -In 'che
Town afBetb/ebem Mich; v. 2. That hſi'c

Jhould refide 'in &air/se ; and particularly

in Zebulen and =anbtali, Iſai. ix. r. That

He ſhould enter Fernſhlem upon an Aſs,

'and a coltrtbe'fole- ofmmdſs, Zech. ix. 9.

'That by His miraCulous operations, the

 

4_* -De b u' ſi; '\ i'. " = I.

ſ 1- Hist. ers-pſſildflſi"-Lſiþ' m' C'P' 53'

. n In Veſþaſiyh 99 had .
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not'

eyesctof the hlind ſhould he open'd, and'the

ears of the deaf uuflopp'ed, the lamev restor'd
to-the uſh of their limhſſs,land the-dumb to their

ſpeeth, as lſa'i. xx'xv;'5,-6. That'He ſhould

appear in low, mean, and afflicted circum

ſtances', he deſhis'd and rejected of the Jews,

he a man of ſorrows and acquainted with

grief, Ifai;liii. 2, 43'. That He ſhould finally

he out off hut not for Himſelf," Dan. ix. 26.

And-'the particular' circumstances of His

death, with the opprobry and ignominy

that' attended it, were likewiſe foretold by

the Prophets. And- I need not'=tell yo'u

from the Evangelloal' Htstoriaue, how all

'theſecircumstances'P of His life, and death,

wereexact-ly fulfilled in our Lord Christ.

AND as to the conſequents of the Meffiah's

coming;" it was prophefied, that after His

death, the Jewiſh ſhcrzfiees and ohlations

'ſhoulden/"e, their holy City and Sanctuary he

"destroy'd ;' and they made deſolate, Dan. ix.

26,227.* That He ſhould hring forth judg

onent to' the Gentiles, 'who ſhould come to His

light,'-\and'ſee His Righteouſueſſr and Glory,

-Iſai'.'-Frlii. I. and l'x; '3. and lxii.-2. Which

Were-Uſe' viſibly aecompli/h'd, in cutting off

the' natural hrauohes of the Olive-tree, and

graffing the Gentiles into the ſame flocks;

t'hat-itmuſt be wilful blindneſs,not to' ſeezitl

ofCHMsnANIH.
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in The Rmybmblemſi ,

I? might largely inſist upon this ſubject,

a'nd ſhew you, that there is ſcarce any

paſſage of the birth, life, t'ufferingwdeath,

reſurrection, aſcenſion, orglory" of ow- Sa

viour-3 er ſcarce. any circumstance of the

fiatdþofiHis Kingdom here in the World 5

but; what are particularly prapbcjied of in

the Oldjſcstameflh 4But the time will not

enow, not' does the caſe require that I

ſhould enlarge upon. this Head. imhere

ſore proceed to conſider, ' . )

t '1.V. THA': the 'accdmpl'ſhment of' theſe

yr'pbm'es is a ſure evidence, that Jſſm

Clmfl isphe Mcfflabt ,, _ r :. ; ._

k vI Cdnſeſs indeed, that the acqamplxflz.

ment-Of ſome ſingle Prapbccies in qpr Lord

fleſh; 'Clay-m, is not cdnvincing proof, v.zth=u:

He was neceflhri] the Perſott predicted,

and pointed out y them. There. were

( for example) many others, beſide Jefl's

If ,NaZamb in J'uded, before the Supra'

departed from Yudab, 'who deſcended from

the Trilve of Julia/a, fmm the loins of A

,lmzbam and David, were born at Betid-shent,

re: the ſame time that the Mefliab' was to

"hew-"pacted, 836. But then, the witedao

-N"lſ>}£ffl'mmt of all theſe Prophecias 'in our

Bleſſed Lord, renders the evidence clear

ZM-Wfimeflwbie, that the: chuactecslfif

I O

-_-z->\AL_..AA__

w.TWÞAFO*YZAI7=:=.LHS:

AL-L

____.\...-.A
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C'BRIST 1 AN n- Y. mz;

the Mfl'mb, inav tho-'Prepþets, belong'd to:

* Him, and him only. L-Therewas none but ..

He, that with any-colour could' claim-the:

characters. of deſcendin'g from Abrnbnnz,i

ſeem Twiab, an'aner 5, of appearing:
jiſt- 4sz years afteſirlthe Dentes fordmildp.

ing and'refioflng ſſrnſalnn z of be'm been.

of'a Virgin, in thi Iſown of liethkþemfi; of;

werkin'g ſo mnwaan 5 of dyiing. and:

riſing'again z'of'ſetting- up' afipiritual

-Kirigd0tn, wherehnto the Gemikrſhould

hdſubjecte'd g TAxidr'fialll womanly Lotheez

pro'pbezie adeſoriptione of: His Peffbnzand'

Goveramemzcoo many to be herenioinſh.

_ ly-Em'rmeſratEd'; 'which all agreed-'soone

l Lord fro/in, and 'therefore ( as! oliſeru?d.)£

prove Him to be the Meffmb. will:

i plainly? appear," ifnveconfider, 41."- -'.>,'.;= .'.

'- 1.? 'an the memphſhmmtofsheſepre,

p'beeies' is. a clear and certain indication of

the'ir'Divine original; -*- - '3 "fy-'71

J'Frunje underflandings? can- have no .

Means of foreknowlege; but- 'either con

jectsml, from - the - nati' re amiv. reaſOn of -'

things z. or by irſſpirafien 'frornHing whol

har- rillfithings' preſent-"and to cz-ome in His

Omniſcient eye. Þy one of theſe-nicks'

therefore all the events we-have been' con- .

fider'ing, 'muſt have been flmold-z, 'miſſe

* t eY
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m, The &preſſing/2 t)

they' all a juggla and; jape/tural? Merez

conjecture. they could not-be 5 ' fore, what;

reſemblance 'could be foundzin all theeface'

of Nature, of an hammer- qu; or what

even obſeurest hints of thqxirne, mannex,

and -cbnſe*quences of' Hiszmanifestation ?

Nor could. they have beenan imzaoflzm 5 '

for if-ſoz 'they couldnot be'justified by the,

eVent. 'We ſee 'am fuafllpds and "thence,

a're aſcertain'dxhat they 'Were prppbetimllyz
firmld. . We 'ſee ,_tha_tp_ GoAſſLHimſelfi zac-z

kndwlc Sithe prophccygbyjts qompletimzzz

Which; ezWOUId not havezlone;,,in with;

fication of'1m0st, axtdqcious,@-nd impudent '

deed-vening The zconſequqnzce zthexefore

irr'cſifliblyz forces itſelf; uponus, thatg'theſc

fi were the Dracles ofifiqdzj a; is,a 'juix'cbajei

lenge, and reaſonable>=Ai=gqmentz in lfaiw

xli: 22, 232: Let themþriyzg forth andstzqw*

m what/ball? bfflppm. ; Let-them ſhew, the

former things what they; be," that tue may con-1'

ſzder them ; afldzkm-w prthtqr md of them :

or declare: us thing; for to come. Shew. the.

things thajmre to come heraaflerflbat zemznaqy.v

[ma-w tbaa yeare Gods. , ,. - z -

I' know of but one .'ijectianithat can;

with any colour be offer'd against this .ar-a.

going; which is, that Diaboliml prgdictin,- '

gm haveſioftcn been fuZfll/ed', as appears
.* ſi' t e
'I '

a

___ ____4,>____,____
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the .ancient_ Drams of the zHeathen, ſo
frequently conſu'kecl z ſi add'l,,,ſo Þſifi'etjuen'tlyI

verified by "the 'eve'pt._ *'le'1__ginſwer, jtde
which, I. heEd'ſindt"inſistſi_upon the jc'p'afi;"v

and colluſiſion uſedjn thoſe Ofdcſes 5 0r_ the;

derk and,£deubt'ſul ſheahings, in whichff
they were uſhall deliver"'_d,ſi_ ſeldom to be:

tiriderstdod, but' by the 'iſſueſ But I allov'ifff

it vto be poffihle Q as the Scripture alſo ſup-'
p_c_5ſes it _ſi1)_e'zſſtt. 'xiii._ 1; gy 31) that God7

may, for the,_krli,ll_ o: þuniflir'nEnE of a Pea-'

ple,letthe®1)eiui_l into- a'n_ acquairitimce With;

ſdfhe of- His" future Purpoſes. But then;

GOD. is the Human, though the Devil. heſ

the tonzmuzzimſiten of theſefflopbeciej. _ God-TI

only re'vehls the event," 'theugh an accurſed;

Baladin be 'the Prophet. HE,.wh.o 'adjuvstez

a'll ſu'td're _.in-Hi_s own breaſt, and:
tilhbſc' ſo'vctek'ectFnffl, pleaſure. And purlſiſovſef=

make the 'pd 1ble, fc'ajq qnly-fOFeſ-ee when:
hſiqw, on-W en\theytſhall'be., ,T0 aſcrib'e'ſi

a? Forekdovtlegſſle þf flitute (datingextcie's' to;

tþfi.._-D.Wil,':iſi$. to lace inGodfiþThrone',"

agd-cttd give'hlm'the glor _o£ the Divine;

pþgzfl'ctibne. 'j_131i_t;l"prdcee 'toff'conſideg- '

' 2'- THAIP 335.; hdncc heseffityt that' alſ

the characterszbf-Cbmst 'il-lithe 'Lime pz-ogj
fibycies, va'trſiel'trtie,"ſince Ghddghgjeither. cle-ſ,

QIYGz-fl.9!..be deceived...; j,'z ' ,-- v- .- z.
uſt; 'A > 13.? XA. . - P .{= . end-U. ....--. ATHE

C. =.l;.2'l

ſ .



use? The Whjwttimfl A

i'ſnsſi accompliſhrnent, of theſe prophet fee'

diſcovers their gloribus Author z the Author,

their neceſſary, truth. and faithfulneſſ. if'

they are of Divine original', they' have

Divine verncity'; and can no more be charg-e '
able with falſhood, or mistake ſiin any in-f

fiance, than' God can deny ot'contradict'
Himſelf. ' _ ſſ v ' ,' " w '

(Titus hayeewg ſtrongeſt and most un-j

quest10nable 'aſſurance from theholy Pro-'

phets, that our L'drd Yffas Christ, whom

they._ have fpreſeEn, and of whom theyI

Have ſo particularly foretold," isthe Won-_

derfn] Counſhlldr, the Mighty God, the Ever-A

Insting Father,the Prince of Peace ; that He
isct God's own'Son ; and the Man that is His

Fellow 5 that He is.Immannel God with as,

the Lord our Righteonſne/k '5 and the Sal-end'

tion of the ends 'of the Earth," And-in a'_

woxd, that all things are fulfilled that were'

written in the Law ofþMOſZS, in the Prophetszj

and in the Pſalm: concerning Him. z ' _. '

f I Am aware thatlforphyry's enchanted-'T

jection may be urged against'ali 'this*,That'£

tþeſe propheeies' were all written'fince the'

eVent 3 and ſq _are' indeed rather hiſtories,

to? what is past, than' predictions of things"

to come. But this is' ahſolute] impoſſible, P

the ſacred Books hairing been'kept in the)

' ' ' ' hands

- __....__-_.._.___ __ _,



of ne 1 en: 3 LEAF. oſ

>hands afith? bitxerei'c- enemies qf Christi
cſimity ( the _ vewF 1- inean' )* Lwhoſex maliqe

against Cb'ri i Would 'n'ot Have allow'd 'em

..(-bad thexþpcn capable ) Toſ'havc on- -
iſpir'd inſFCh '3 ſſforgery'gnd interpola ing.

p jCAx' i't be. itridginfcſ,(ſ*that.* they wouid

lhave Hevjs'q theſe preſſed-sign Purpoſe

* ftd havc'bkougtifa per." .e't.u.al." infamy 11'an
_themſe'l\fes_ 7', Could; 'eyſſthtisjframe WCQ

1 Pans againfi their' Religz'þgnpſi andj "study the

* confuſion of'th'diir' aim' faces ! ----* Bcfides,

. if they had Been Wiliingflfthjcyficbfild, no:

i ._ havebeentvable thusuto-'hþhfejmpos'd upon

* Zthc World."_,J}Ha£d' it; 'heed ſþoffible that afil

ldthe > yew: in 'thefWorld'L in' their moſt di

_£:stant diſperfions, ſhou'd 'haire to a_ man com

jþin'dzin-'t'hisj fi'ndettakih'g; (hgd they cormp

Z' ted, an thinfiibln s and no; Mr had' copy

Lto detect 'the fraud (which utireaſdnfibie

enough tgdſypptxſc 'Tffis 5bIdſſed Book

F 'was ' ingþgþgag ,o££,ni'ultituaes' beſide

*. them' ſandveve'iy. whet diſperid, among
i 'the Gefitikg 'eſpgcially Pin fli'efiiee'k tr'anſifla

_tion of its Who int-ilk alſo 'haffve'beerf in the

I , conſpirahygifany ſuch thing had been done.

LIn' aſſ'word, the_Wor1d t'n'ufi ha-v'e' conſpirid
ſ in this 'curſedx-imþoflure 5: and n'oſicfopy of

I'the' Bible' þſie leſt to bþWkay*,the v(ſilk-lian

'nor anymantknow how; _Why,'ox When it

_ .. . P zſiwz ._.Was

-u



He '-'*'gzze*xzzſhzzzze>£eſg*
3'

fwa's' ddne. * ,B}1t'it'$"time'weapteeeedſita .

ſi * I

jſome'l'flwzleffiffl? of 'the poctriim, ' '

** 1. wt'hente learn; 'th 'deterge-m
'prapbeqiþesx off'tþ'e Mafflg£_?f__e'_,hy*theiq'zi _

ſtomffliſhmffl? in. chilordg' me' Christ

Teflimon' fierHcaYfiL Machist e

liv'd-'Heel . WWWF. The. weed: . ſix' flifz'cz

wiſe is the (epmpktiarþ giv'ri Pieflictg
gzſzsgiap' dttcfiatien Weep 'cdſſpfic'maþjdn

f'Þf His HMPM'MIMW 733.; ' '773

..' 'LTHB Meffidlſ wis fP'thQlld 't'b bflexa 'Pr'offlfl t

Wite: tum Moſelsz'wajm." w, _

*zlzizzgsf,_peqr. 'xviiiz zijthufblſſ-jfflfi fiſh:
ſihſias jgfiifiEd* claim' 'to ſhet Lþifaflezþfy

'His may Hairſ' bfijofigfifuflfflſſtſſffiſictl 'ggwhidu _

Thave. beter! ;ſ."<>,"*-Þ'\.'=xict1idli*>*>-" Ilii-it? V;" (He

. not only d'iſFover'd,t'hc ffidflſq&i*_e'tz thoughts
"dſmep's hie'altsſſ; i'ah'ctd-'ct Fbſſtgfielfftþe _.cttr*'eal'0!n

TÞF Was, whiltlconfiffidltbiffizlfivvfi-brcafi,

fat', f.erha1>21>;e'fiors3x WSZZCbrſZFZVU ſo h'is
*':r'n.in£.1P But alſo , þarxiE-&larly .'fr>1te>ſh<zxi?*d

_7 is own death, with' them'axzhek; a'n'd 'git

iiymstatcez-dfit, the:'t'leFÞf-Hfficoptmfi
££ince in the' ' r- lefe? The tefufrefitiep; egd
Bet/iing aſggmlxsnxfflfle 'Zkoſhflj'gd te ſithe

Pa. a an 'Jchefſis"the.*' _,z' is', a'. che If?

flþost ilfflll-ctffis ffliſſfaCUldLfl: ÞOJWÞFS

LPPLWW 'He Wffliflffi '®'th*?"d;firu?ict?
ſſ ſi 9

j/þo'iilct bear, in' 51: *
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_ 7e'rnſct2tlein, and the utter aboliſitjon fifthe

Igmple, with the' preludes of that; amazin

Yeſolanon. And] need not b'e particular

* m * 'ſhewing yoſul. the 'eXact aeearizpliſhment

gf all,_theſe prophoeiesf '5 nor have I',t'ir_ne to
ſſCO'nfidef'ſ the many prophet/'ex in the 'New

Ie _e'<1nentſi,-,pro£eſlhd_}y_ receivedlfrom Hid',

_'?Pd;.ſfiþl£en in**'H55"Qame. I ſhe!" there!

fPtEZiffleict one **c'>'.nl*yi from' an'ldo "there,
* the Veictrjfi'ſigation' wheſirddflfs air 'this time vj

ſifible: *to'a11 the'Wdfld preziiction of

Antiebri I_ means xþwimc of whoſdcom

ſ "ingivak 'forefqldftpiþkd upctx the, downſall

_;5k"_t"he{1{_'o_tnan jEzzzyifrzzjvbm eve; gourd so

lJQQEQÞ reſt; or rcffgffifffffls Tyrahfij'ii'zTÞPst

' ii_.£r7,;_'lee 'manner of cemin' yveislo he

' 'Mr 'P'rjde and'erftþiszdze, i m zing Wfllf
v fghoive an that is' eaflefl' God, and 'hot/hipped)

* and'yet" Under 'the guſiiſ'e 'qu zsterſſoffie

._ ligig't, finch] r in vthe enzpleh Go'tIL'and
there fliengcinirs- ghfiictiſſhtſſefefl Byviliþwwer,

L _ and ' ſigns; end' jy Aſſyrians', '2 * 'Iſ-hiſ? ii.

z4'; it; The placgj'o fhiependgdc'e'wziz go

"e fn e'en-It CithchxtflfUÞBÞWWWere

ta'ins' 5 that isa in' the of Kerne,which
on1Yſi£anſwers this cri tionzzþkev. xVii.

* 9, Is: His; 'Reign was 'type tyranniea7,,WIfh
hoſſr'rlblle Zerzfeent'on'oftþe'þ'aint; Reinxiii 7,

earl tlſswfxsts- ®N®®WÞQ®£$K ihew T? i

.. __ ce _

 



I lo The Reaſonahlemſ."

.ſee an exact 'accompliſhment of theſe,an

many other characters of A'Itichrzst, in t'hfe

'Pope and Roman papacy 5 and thereby, a fifll

.evidence of our Savihur'x Omniſcicncez'jctn

ifogetexllingtheſe events ? _ geſi

. 111., Hence are 'We instructcd'in the DZ

vine Authority of theſacml Scripturct. ſ

' The Spirit of ' prqphgcy, which. every
whekeſiap'þears in them; must neceſſarily

Ibp ſitheSpirit 'of Godz'Who only (aſis We have

- hZard ) (anbe thſielAuthpr of a "trghgqſi

'ec..-', _ .\

'Iznn'old fistamhhfſhas thisatt'eſfatIQu '
Jto- its yexitx hnd Diffiziiſezolriginal,ſ'itfhein'g' *

- throughout. a continued ſeries of IſidÞZ-jaſim'

L.Plijhfd*2>rſipbccy., .-,;A,i 'great Pa'rt " szthat
* bleſſeſideok confiſisþſiither of inoffidirect, i

clearzxand expiei'str'more dat-'It a'n'dfilſh; i

'flfive Medictiprzs; pf zthe haþ'e _0f'_{ſ1-zii:l,ſan'd

zſalvation byþhwfln ' ſ K " ' £,,-, '7
*_ ſſB'ſiamſizgsxthe morejekplicit- prbphecics of

*.this_,ſizgcttcteatct ſalvation Tinterſperſed through

I ._e\?e:cty\ book' z'oh the _Old_ Ykfim'ent ſ

IWb'zirsz-'zreþ all thefxypical petſon's, the
(typicallhfitione ſi ordina'nces 5 and 'what

_\he thctrle ctMqſazſic nstiſitutionz with the Le-'

5Vitica]._lj__l'i6fihood, Rice; and' Ceremonies ,-,v

_, and-eſpecially their Sacxifices, and bloody

zObÞtlgniz but Typps-ahd Shadqws of our
N-H - q Hi>o \...-._ , '-.,.,-Blcfl&d
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ofCHRISTIANſiI'XIY- he

BIHflZ-d Saviour, to keep alive their Faith,v

Hope, and Deſire of His Salvation, before'
His, coming ? There vere indeed ſome

Hiflorical parts of this holy Book, hot pro-r'

perly prophetical : but theſe haVe alſo their

reference unto Christ, and not only. repre

ſent God's care, guidance, and government

of His Cburcb 5 but alio ſhew us His faith-_'

fulneſs in ſecuring the promis'd Seed, in

the promis'd line 5 and in preſervingthe,

Tribes entire, that our Lord's deſcent might'

be, as was promiſed, from the 'loins of A

braham, the Tribe of Judab, and the fami-f

ly of David. 1 . ' * '

Tnus was a great part of the Old Tefla

ment an Index, to point our the PerſOn of

Cbrifl, with the time, manner, end, and

i conſequences of His manifestation. And'

the full and bright accompliſhment of "all'

theſe things, is not only a verification "of"

the pramſſzs and prophecics ; but a declara-'

tion from Heaven, that theſe Scriptures

'were given by inſpiration of God.

' I might here alſo, as a further evidence

that the Old Teflammt is indeed the IVord.

afGad, conſider the many Other prnpbecies

that had no ſpecial reference unto Christ;

Such were the particular predictiom of the

' vaffly numerous poſterity of Abraham s Xſ'

. .. _. t e
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the childrenof Iſraelfx ſbjgurning in Egypt- 3'
o'fſi the ti'rne of theirſicontinuance and state?

of bſiqndage there 5 qf theirfldeliveranCe;

return to Canaan, utter extirpating'the.,ln+

habitants '; and their: flouriſhing circumffl

fiances during their obedience in that hap?

py land. ,--£_-e Shchq likewſſe were cheap-e;

dictiont dſ the fZ'e-n rihezj destructiqn 3 zof
the Bah'ylin'i/h ca'ptii'ity, with the term iofſſ

its duration; pf the 'citchmstancſiddoflihe

i'fews' after', their return, and of 'theirxdeſo- 1

lationjand diſPerſion', for their rejecting

of Christ. ---- And ſuizh'alſo were the nu
merods'ctþrophecies 'relating to Particular

Perſons, Kingdomswor _Cou_ntries 3 as well '
as the prop/tation! deſcriptionof theſſ'. Four,

ſucdtaffiVeYlIanaro/oietz and of the'fiate of,

the World,'during theccint'inuanc'e ofeach
of them', and after the ſubverſionctþfit'em'

all. There are,- as yoti all knowginpume-ſſ.

rable aeeotnplistt'd propheeies of thictsiſikipd£

every Where in the , Old fistamentſi, and;

therein in'numerableſi 'evidences that thoſe
holy Beolu were the' dictates of' (godſ-Iiffiſ'qffict

THE New Testanzenr has likewiſe, jfrdm,
hence, fu'rest confirmation ofctits Trutha-nd.

Divinity '5' not only by. the multiþliea pra

phetie: therein conta'ixi'd,many oſwhich are

fill/Wide and ſome are yet to be expected 5£

. * *- ""*'but'

)
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hilt alſo by the glorious light reflected upon

it,by the predictiom of this New: Diſp'enſafi

tion in the Old Yhflament. The Old YZflzz-J

'hent has foretold the coming and_Kingdom

ofthe Mcfflah 3the New Testament aſſures us

that He is come, and 'has erected His ſpiri?

tual Kingdom, as was predicted of Him."

The Old Fflmflem' Diſpenſation Conſisted_

oſ many Types, Shadows, and mystical Cc-v;

remonies 5 the New fistammt ſheWsus 'how

they were compleated in Christ, the Sub

stance of 'emalh The Old'Tq/iame'lf de-'

ſcribes the time,circumfiances St manner of

this new Diſpenſation ; the muſe/lament

every way anſwers the deſcription,as a copy;

theoriginal,or the face a well drawn' picture,

in all the parts, features and lineaments. _ ' I

Tnus we ſee the' Old ſea/lament illustra-*
ted by the New, and the New COnfirm'dſi

by the Old, and both contriv'dþy Infinite

Mſdom. For,is-it poffible that any created'

understanding could deviſe and foreſee ſo

many and varioas repreſentations ofChrifl:

and His Kingdom of Grace, all agreeing'

with the event, at ſuch a distance from'

their completion P No ſurely ! thismufl:

exceed the foreſight of every created in

telligence. Is it poffible that the'ReIigio'z'

ſhould not be of God, which has been pre

t ' . Q
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dicted and Cffllfiſmfld, by; chffivc ſea-5

rjics of Prapbfly. fmm &he. Ycry earnest ageg

quimc>'s Þlxdjoffilly beheld tAnimal: the.

rbſpsctii/P glaſs of the are-Wes- ÞY all the.

Few-01, fincqmw'sfirfi-apoflacw No.
certainly 1' our infideliwwvld debaſex

below humanity- .- '. z,

I'IIK firm ſ; the; quomfflzſhmflt pſ

p'aflr. prophecizs, we. have greatest aſſurance

gzauhþſe 'yef'fqrure ſhall be alſo ſayſ/led"

Qt they had 'all the ſameglpriops Am,

ZZW, -'- all depend . BPPD Fhezfame pawes and.

Yaragity'. '. z- .\ - -

i. Faouvhqifig may. w; Mart-'aim certain

expcctatidns of ſhatlflpqdſhipg state-of th ,

(Hairy/V, when dwithz'fl fflall _17a deſire, 31:

78' the 1521.er Yf; Chrffix maw? and IÞF:

bright-WaſHIS-Mine 2. WHEN ſhe ſwink/s

oft/ye Genziles flalþ þeþtqugh in, and all

ridd &eſavf "hen, Christ 'ſide/A haw: the;
beat/den for iubewwcaſſ,f'Md tbe utterm

mast pairs; '45 (Ill-ſi Earth fofiffis Paffifflm :,
and When t Aſikjlzgdams flye 'Earth ſhalz '

bel-mue the Kingdom; Lard, and, of Hisu

wEimmzhche may irqupjuent Sweet-s;
flWflYſi Fxpfictq ſwiftappnoach aſ their.

(YFWMV and. emn.al."lhz_=y may jufflſſ*

'DE-Ham stxexphlina, ejxpsctatxms of flux:

' an, 9 accqmpliſh

w twn ._-_A._ _

\\.
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accomzdliſhmeht or thoſe terrible predictiern,

of indigtiation and wrath, tribulation and

angai/h 5 ofſnares, fire, and hrintſtme, and

an horrible tempest, for the portion of their
enp : And of' their part in lihe'ſilaAe which

harns with fire and) hrintſhone, which is the

y ſecondDezzth: " Full \;-,, 3

me hence'aifo'*may Belle-vers laYdown

their heads in thesz with romfort, under

a b ſſed proſpectof Chriſtfftrglorionsflp

ing, to * change' 'their hodiet, and

faſhion them [the t'o' Hid glorious My: And

; from a view;- gfiglofioupjreivardgwhich

when He comeere will bring_,with Him,

They m-dy with' Courage_cneounrer the

King of Terrordzandþaſs th'rou h the dark

valley of the'ſhddow 'efdeathgk hfiingthelt

ptomis'd inheritance inzvisw gaud Joan

to that hleflhd hope, Andthe gioriazes appear

ing of the greene-'ad and'oar Saviour fro/its

Chriſt. _. They'nxay. joYſully'que this'echo

to the promiſe of. His coming, Even ſoz

time 'Lord' Jejſ'ns'; 'heine gnighlj. o Amen.

: Usſie- nx "t" 1"
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H'þ-mnofjſrheldihmrrhefi which : Yg/hr 'of

_Mzarsth,z a-manhppro-Md 'of God among'

you, hy-miMcles,*-and Mantle-m, andfignj,

7 'Which 'God didxhy Him in the midst of

_ you' 5344- 'ye your ſhlvhs, alſo' know." ' "

MWKYYHBE words directly lead us tq '
'33 ' '. thcte conſideration of the laſt'

52 '36 evidence propos'd, for confir

EY'ÞVKmation of the Divine Mr'ffion
- of our Bleſſed'Saviaar. ſiThey

Diveſ? fficceſsſully urg-'d by the Apostle

Hipſ? as an irrefraffiblp-Argument of this

" / 4' important

__

...,_ WN- 1
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important truth 5 and if. duly conſider'd,

cannot fail ofn yielding us alſo full and

(qmpcht conviction of it. *

F9n_ the right;- underfianding the words,

we may note in them,

. Iz. _.,A_ declaration of a matter of fact,

that Goddidewar/e Mmcles, and Wonder-s,

gaud-ſigns by Jeſus of Nazantb. . .

'ſun Apoſtle here, conſiders out 'Lord

fiſh: Chriſt in His-human,- natureoniy, acq

cording as He had'appe-ar'd 10.; the J'GWS,

and was by their wicked handscrncified

and'flain ; And thus conſiderffldas a lient;

He could not be the Author-of theſe-Mi-e

Mulpus operations. Theſe were (ſome

of them) effects beyond thezcapacity, not

only of wen,.but of Afigels ,- and' therefore

the neceſſary-products of Divine power and

energy. Upon*which accounttthſeMisr.

racles, Wonders, a'nd Signs ( worde-of like

ſignification) arejustly hereaſcrib'd unto

the Deity, as the ſole. Efficien't 5 not exclu

five of Christ, as the ſican Pc'ſſhp in' that

Godbmd 3 but only as He v__wx=ux Jſſu of
-_Nazaretb, or the Man Chriſt dine . ſi -

'_ 2. Wn may note the en anddeſign of

=this declaration, viz..To convince the Au-r

dience, that oure Lorjd Yeſm Cbrzst Was by

zizeſe Mraele; approved of qu. .. [v 2.? ma'

, A o
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no HZ'he Athamante/3 ,>

oflst'ael,hear the/3 wot-'ds : of NaZoiret

o man'approvetl of God'dtnang you, hymn-a)

cles, &ac. ] Peter here-takes the advanJ

rage of a' vast concourſe"7 of people,- [con

ven'd from all quarters,'to the feaſteſ *

Pintecofl,'w preach a ertteified Saviour; And

by ineflstibic Arguments, to confined

them, that of Nazareth 'was indeed

the Expecte'd Mefflah, Thiahe evinees,

firfiþy the aeeomplijhnzontzof Prophee'ymow.
ſurprizingiy'x'iſible to'em'ſiail, in the' if?

of Tongue-5', (newly center'd en' the' Aþo let

and company, ,: And themes a concluding'

Argumedt, urges the miracleſ of' on'r'Lord,

as a deciara'ion from God &Himſelfi'of His'

heavenly calling 5'and ae-acTefiimonyfionr '
Hoaven,ſi..that* the ſame Yeſxis 'whoiiift'hey

had ceucified, was ſent, authorized, and
approifdſi oermd, and'b'yr Him conſtituted

Late Lotaiand'Chriflzl -- e [i

part We maynote an: appeal to' the 'An-i

ditbe themſelves, so' Mtizeffzs of the? Factd

all'bdged', A: ye yourfſectoee-affo know.
ThexArctgmnt-nt 'Was ſounded-'Limb matters'

of Fact good vwas there-Fare 'note-or leſs

fiercea'bie; according couthe' truth-or fal

ſhend, notvriety or'uric'e'rtiainty of the'Fact:

on' which it depended; If'ffiez' were falicte'

or "Mffiain, "the concluſion-drawe ſtent

them

--->=_, i__
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them must be; very precautions; if trot: and.

publickly known, it must be. molt just and,

neceſſary. The-qufllo therefore concludes;

the, Argumem with' theſe wards a thereby

intimating, that. is 'muſt net-63 be of irrez

fistible force tp,them,who- were themſelvu

ſpectators of theſe Miracles, But; we may.

more particularly conſider the Argument,._

in' ſpeaking to this , - , . -

- Docume, The' the -Miracles wrought.

by our Lord eſus Christ, are a full

_'- and clear wi my, that He .W5_ a?"

_ 1 proved of GOD, and had His MAN;

__. framHim, -\ . . . ':.>

In ſpeaking to this Doctrine', Izpropoſe.

Name-t,th 5. - * . -

il. To conſider what a Mirwls is.

411. To prove, that there were real Mix '

male; wrought 'by our Lord Jeſus Christ. 4

; - IIL To makeit appear, that theſe MA.

melcs are full and clear evidence oſ Christ's,

Divine Mzffion, and that He was the Pſo*:

raiſed Mcfflah. , a . , - _,

_ I. Turn l'rn to-confider what a Mlmcle is.,

-_ AND for explaining the nature- of a Miv

male, in the. common Thealogisal ſenſe of'

the. word, 1 may. obſervete you,_.that a

. 7 jlfirac/c
I. "4
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Mracle has been ordinarily deſcribed,'21it

extraordinary operation of God in nature, ei

ther stopping its waist, or producing ſhme
effects, that are aho'oe its laws and powerxſi

And it has been the received Doctrine of

Divines, that the working of Mracles is

the ſole prerogative of God Himſelf. But:

ſome very learned men, who have lately

written upon this ſubject,*-have justly found

fault with this Deſcription ; and made it

evident,thata true miracle may be wrought

by the instrumentality of Angels. They

therefore chuſe thus to define a Miracle,

A work effected in a manner UN[ſSUAL,

or different from the common and regularme

thod of Providence, hy the interpofltion either

of God Himſelf, or ofſome intelligent Agent

fitperior to man 5 for the proof or evidence of

ſome particular Doctrine, or in atte/tation

to-the Anthority ofſome particular peiſbn.

But how just ſoever this deſcription may

be of Miracles in general 5 yet there were

certainly ſuch miraculom Work: perform'd

by our Bleſſed Lord, as exceeded the pow

ers of all the Angel: of light- 5 and it is

upon ſuch operations Only, that I ſhall

put the 'ſtreſſ 'of the preſent Argument:

And ſhall therefore in illustrating the truth

before "SaconſiderMiraoler-as extraordinary)

- - - - - an

IZO'
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and immediate operations of God, in þrodu'

'cing effects, Leither contraryto, or dzffirent

from the common coarſe of Nature and Pro

vidence; 'Icall 'them extraordinary and im

'mediate operhtiont of God,.exclufive of all

finite'pbwerzs, For: allow-ing. that Angel:

'may be able toworkiſome true Jlliraeles z

yet there are many of thoſe operations,

whereof we; are now t-'o treat, that are as

muchzthe peculiar prerogative of God Him

ſelf, as- the. creation of sthe W'orld z as we

ſhall ſee more particularly hereafter. ---s

I deſcribexMrM/es to be'effects contrary to,

or different from the cotnn'ton courſe of Nature

and Providence : For though the power of

God is as much diſco'ver'd in the ordinary

works' of Nature and. Providence, as in

thoſe effects that are mostcontraryto, got.

different from their common' courſe: Yet;

thoſe Only that are, extraordinary, are pro

perly rniracalons'; as they. are evidences,

that God ſuſpends the Common mOtions of

nature, for-ſome uncommon or- extraordi-.

nary purpoſe. - -

<, lI. I- am. to prove, that there were real

Miracles wrought by- rout Lord yeflts

Chriflra" ;- ->

THIS may be fully-iconfirm'd by the'

following conſiderations': r '

. R ' ſ' 1. Tuv.
.z_.
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-. 1. THE ſacred Writers reportzxthatm'an

ſuch Mimcles werezwroughtz byro'ur 'Bleſſed

Saviour. 14 'is 'In '

'22

.->\I} OF 1 l

- Ir would take up more than all the time

before us, to particulale confider-all theſe

demonstrations oszzis Mercyzand Power;

recorded in the Scriptures' 5 and yet their:

number doubtleſs far exceeded the'partiaj

cular account of them, : Butowere- they'

more or feWer, "if-ſuch as were the neat

eeſſary v productions' 'of Omm'pots'ise, they"

will ſufficiently ſerve the preſent purpoſe;

and prove the pointſ under conſideration?

I . ſhall therefore fclcct ſome few ( audis

fleedmlentian but-'a few) diſ'thoſe indiſpn-x

table Linflances' of mifaculvor. Work'

perform'd byſaur' Lordjeſus, both before'

His death, and'aſter His 'refdnreflion ;a*nd1

recorded in the ſhared Writinge.f 3 i

- We read Job; ii. Monk-lord'

honouring; a wedding with His preſence;

a-ndmanifesting the glory of His Omm'pa-r

tence, , by. turning : water: into wine better!

than the natural blood of the-grape. Now

though it be 'po'ffihlepthat createdſpirits

might invifibhy irenibve the-"Water, and

ſubstitute wine in the place of it 5 yet the'j
H/YZWVF" Tþiaiſinly- intimdtcs; thatzthi's was

immediately doneby Our Lalſſ: Botverful"

I" i. J _:J_ " ' Mſords

- t _7iu
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Word. 5-'and 'thatit therefore was 'what

no leſs than avCreating Power could poſſi

bly effect. i um , - ,, i

i: A like ' instance-evacaI-Iis feedint five

thouſand men, beſide. women and children,

with five loaves and two fiſhes : And. four

(bon/Lend man? hefid'e women and children;

- with ſeven loazm and a. few little fiſhes: '

And cauſing the bread to increaſe by bee

ing eaten, and the vfrarggments to exceed

the quantity of the loaves, at firſt ſet bee'

fore the multitudes,"Mattb. xiv. 1'9. and

Chap..1;v. 34.. Tho'inthis caſe itzmay. like

wiſe be eaſily ſuppoſed,thatan Angel might

inviſibly bring a freſh ſupply oſ bread and

fiſh, inthe 'place of' what was eaten -; yet

the ſacred fiery repreſents-ii: as were

own immediate work, and 'therefore a:

a clear maniſestation of eHis omnipote'efi

power." . "" ' ſi J- ' . '_ '

ſi- AN equal evidence 'of His immediatd

and omnipotent agency, was His forcing'

the Elements toracknowlege their Sovereign

Lord 5 and the;'Wind anduSea to forget

their tempestuous ruffle,.and to become

'calm and quiet at His-Word, Mark iv; 39;

Tho' it may be poſſible for created Angel]

to raiſe or'layv storms zv'yet this must neceſ-Z

ſarin be a work of time; andlcan as

*. , ,. R 2 CaſilY
v
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eaſily conceive them capable of' doing Eſi

VERY THINGras, of quieting the troun'

bled Air and Sea, without the intervention

of time or means stand of making. them

inflantaneonſbv obedient to their command a

As was the', caſe before us, as appears, from

finer. 37. Where' we find the ſhipfill'd with!

water, and ready to ſink, by the=i_rnpe-*

-tuoſ1ty*of the storm-5 and they yet reſcued

from the 'brink of destruction, by an im

mediate calm. -:,- -* : > _ - .

4 I might addto this, His citring ſo many.

diſeaſhs, in: their dwn- nature deſperate,

without any viſible. means, but His oWn

Powerful word. And; the multiplied ing

stances of His castingouoDe'vils ;and even

forcing the ancleanzſþirits themſelves to

acknowledge and: proclaim Him the Son of

God, as,Matth._viiii ag. ' _

Bofflr if any ſhall except against all.theſ',

instances, 'as what might ( for ought we

know) be the agency of created Spirits t

There are others yet to be confidcr'd,that

did certainly eXCeed the urmost stretch of

angelic power. zSuch were His giving life

unto the dead, and commandng their de

parted Souls into their bodies, by the ſame

POVf'erſul Word, by which they at first had'

him? bimg- Thus he raiſed Foirusis

- -_ ._ daughterJ
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daughter to life, to the just astoniſhment

of the ſpectators, Markrv. 41. Thus 'he-ſ

ſtops the mourning train, that were carry-_

ing the widow of Nain's ſon to the grave,'

and delivers him alive to his ſorrowful'

Mother, Luſt. vii. 14, 15. And thus He

ſpeaks life into Lazarus, that had been

four days dead, and was now corrUpting

in * his grave, fain. xi.-4.3, 44, * I might

here alſo add the testimonyborn to His
heavenly Miflian, by the reſizrrection'ſiof

many at the time of His crucifixion,Mattb.'

xxvii. 52, 53. Though it be not exprefly

told us, that theſe were raiſed by His

power 5 yet their refizrrection was plainly

done in honour to His ſacred character,

and an expreſs declaration from Heaven,

that He was verily the Sun of God. -

BUT the greateſt Mimrle of all was

His own Reſurrection from the grave,

which he aſſures us was perform'd by His

ownpower, Joh.x. 18. Which (iſ true) gives

brightest evidence of His Omm'patcnce 5

and that it was true is certain, in that Gar-I,

would never have justified a falſe preten1

'der and impostor, by raiſing him from the'

dead :' We have therefore a plain decla

ration from chl Himſelf, that YWJ Christ

. . ' " " . - our

;..
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W. is the Son of Godzwitbmawzr, by.

Hiz Bctffiiflflctiffl from ſhe, dead-- .' . ,

- UBQNthfl wholpzzipa pear-5 plain, cpme,

thatzall she-Angels-i'z Haven, or Depilsl in?

Mild could notszeakxhe bars of the pie,

aſupdanz ſummon xbe dead from. their.

gravps,zgpd cauſe' 'er'n to reaffinme,_life.an<

action,.z.Thi_s must be the work-of Hinx

gnjl. flfflho holds Fhe key: of life and death"

in; is-bands- ..> _.' X. ...z

'z- BUT after all, Were it admitted, that an

thefc: mmriqncd Miracles might- he PGH

form'd by.- the interpoſitipn of, Angel: 5 they:

ire nevernbclcſz GM'WQMO juflify Chrifl'z

Pasſeth and -.zrcndc.r'-_hjs Camzm'ffle'e any;

shewe; vThey wematzlcaflt Extrachimzm

works of Providence, Wroughg-in justifica-g.

tion ofaour Lardjs Parſon and Dqctflne 3

and thnrefure. a-Tcflimony from _Him-,_-who

it-her, mediatelymn immediately-govern;

all ſhefflwheels (yf-Providence, to thag'Tmth,

123..51

ſiwhich they were Wrought; in, confirmaximt,

gf; aswe ſhall ſee more particularly here-5

ilk-tery: " '1 A' ,. ,

IT,S true, that if theſewonderſul works

were, the agency 'of zcreazed Spirits,- they,

unld: not agree to the Deſcriptipn of

M'W'fflz Upon which l propoſed to found

Fhe Pſelenf Argiumeng. But then, there

are

4_-_.._._L._.\._4-_U.
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are Multitude! of-"Miracdlffls' opechidfisfi
vofeſſedly performed in the-Name;.ah .

y the Power ofſſotir- Lardfi/m Christ

that do not, cannot lie-open'tdlat'Iy'tafii

dr "exception z 'and in which WePhave an

the' aſſurance- of, God-'x- immediate-'e igEn'cygz

' that. is poffible _tc'>*be*obtaixi*d in' any caſe
r whatſoever. - ſi 'K '*' 'ct- *ct* "V" 'ſi'

j - WHH I meansr'e' the Mrzwulo'ns szflr
ſſ flye Hon Gbyfl, gſſonfl'r'd-'nofi bfllffVon 'Hid

Apostle: and othey Ofliecis jd'eherhfifchq

bur upon many (if uponfan'fimz By'

lievers, at the 'be'ginnidg bfff-the Gbſþ'eli'

'Diſpenfatidnr ' The _ Excellent " Arifhc'ffl' (yf

Miſcbfiam sum, hath handled. this- ſubiy

\ ject with ſuch fireflgch' 'and petſpi'tuify, 'as

g rogive infidelizy ay fatal' wound, ahdday' itſ

I &aſpip > at"his_*c'_efi What] haza- &open
' tO'ſill 'gIVe you-a few beflts *-bue "'of<'ffie'r£t'

L- Admlralee Author, to COflYiflCQYOUj That?

i God her born white/3 'to 'CZrZ/Fignifyf

only! With 'figm and wbnders'- ahdl diverſ?
Mbru'cks ( ſuch as We haſi'vc'alte'ady teem-2

i Cd Mralſo';

Holy Ghost. ' ' _ m ,, .

* YO'Eprfophe'ſies 'irf Obaþjii. Lily/'Mrſ

ſhall cwmvp pafl'aflerWard, that I will pamj

out' 'ny-spirit upon' all fleſh ; am! your ſh'h's

' a'nd yfm/r slang/am: ſhall prapbg/ſy, yew OM

* .. \
t . 1716'2

With ih'cfe Giflsd aſ fch
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men 'ſhall dream dreams, your young men

ſhallſee viſion: 5 and alſh upon theflrvants,

and upon the handmaidx in tho/2 days, will

I pour out my Spirit. And agreably John

Baptist, Chriſſs forerunner, bare record, I

ſaw the Spirit doſeending from Heaven like

a dove z and it abode upon Him 5 and I

knew Him not 5 hatHe thatſent me to haptize

'with water,the ſameſaidanto me, Upon whom

thou ſhalt ſhe the Spirit dſſe'zding, the ſame

iſit He which BAPTIZETH WITH

.THE-'-HOLT GHOST, Joh. i. 32, 33.'

The. material part of which record,v the

three, other; Evangelist; give us : Thus

Matthew ſays ofjohn Baptist, Match. iii. 1 I.

I indeedlhaptize you with water unto Repen

128

tanee 5 hat He that comethafler me, is 'nigh-e'

iierſ than who/i: ſhoes I am not Worthy to

tear: Hehao B AP TizE TOU WiTH

TIZEQHOL TG HOST AND WITH
FIR Erſi-JTO the ſame purpoſe in Mark

i. 8: and, Luk. iii. 16. _ Here are plain pre-.
dictions of va prophetie ,Spirit to be pour'd

out upon all fleſh v;_ andctof our Lord's hap

tizi'ng' His Diſciples with the Holy Ghost

and with- Fire : But. when ſhouldthisbe ?

Not while tabernacling here-in the fleſh,

but afiet-Hisaſcenſion to the Father 5 as He

Himſelf aſſures His Diſciples, Joh. xiv. 12.

. ' " * ' -' Vrily,

'>_._4.

_._nfl-'u

r 7, ffll
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'of (Ian Supra m i: k- any

Wrily, weriiy. Iſay onto man, be. that ſubmit

in me, the' work! IIWJda, ſhflg NJFOAZRJ

and grea-ter war-le; tbma ſike/i ſhall-bevdd's be

Muſe [go to my Fetþm'ww 36.- 'dndl will

pray the Father, and Heſhaligiw emba

Qmflrſcr, that He my ahidtwjtbm for

may. Ver. 26. But. the Cmfmeryþkh i: the

Holy. Gbflfl, 'whom 'be Fat-ber. willſ-rend in my

Name, He ſhall teach ye' all things 5: and

bring all thiagua gourfrewmbmme, what

foe-ner I haw ſaid make you, QurN-Sawi'w'

adds, Chap. xvi. '1.8M-vmþelfl Ich am'

the. truth, i' is expedim'farm lbfltzl: ex

way : For if I go- m Wax, thſ. Cum. am'

will - not me' um your: Bu' if:- Meþar1,.l

will find Him make you. * And zafmlow

and's Refisngctinfl, He unewuhe 'ſath

romiſe unto them, Lot, xxiqugx M

rghald, I [and the proceſſ: of my Faith-FAME

yau 5 but tarry ye. in 'be City of

until ye be c'zducd with' Frm-er firm arzzkigh

And, Acta i. 4, 5. maw chaſed to'
get-ber with them, mmfldxdſitbw welt UWJ

Mold mt depart from Jemfltkm ; But wait

for the pramj/k of the.me 3 whim-ſaith

He, ye have beard of m. tFM" John trz'dg

Mti-Tad. wit/e Mette? z'f- but' ye ZstMT'h

FAPTJZEH WI . H THE. HOLT

. >.- 3- . eyen;
.- ' a

un. 4.
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FG HO 37; mit Many' 'days hence.

'Mark xvi. '17. Job. xx. 22.' .

Tuus we have ſeen the prediction and'

promiſe of the gifts of the-Holy Ghost. Let

'us next-conſider the accomplzſhment of theſe

'prophet-in, which will aþpear in the-clear-L

see-air;

'est and strongest light, 'by reflecting upon'

jthe-repreſentation-'of this matter in the

"Acts and Epiflle's. * - 7 .' .

-' THESB gifttof the Spirit were 'Commu

minated 'twb different ways, either imme-_.

"diately by the Holy Ghost's falling upon

them 5 or mediately, by the laying on of

the Apostle: hands. .Thoſe who received

'the "Holy' Ghost in'the former way, were

ſaid to be baptized with the Holy Ghost, to

llave Him poured out, or ſhed down-uſ'd:

ibem ; or to be filled, or anointed with the

'Holy Ghost. See Acts xi. 15, 16. Chap. ii.

zz. and iv. 31. and x. '38. And probably:

none ever receivedvthe Holy Ghost in this

immediate Away, without, the viſible ſym-z

bol of cloven Tongues like as of Fire; 'When

the Holy Ghoſt did- not ſ0_ viſibly deſcend,

but was communicated by the impoſition_

hands, it is called the giving and re-e

"ming .teraly' Ghost, Acts viii. 15., 17,

718- Izz And the_mimstri'zg af'zbe_sz>z>rjt,

PAL ill-455- And impartng Spiritual gifts,

Rom.

3'1?3'.Þ*.'\'_z'A.__

Rd



 

\

' 'vrw ' ,<- -v--w. _.._. War _ w-en

bfiC H'ms'nfflmfik ipsa;

Rom. i. m.- I ſhall__endeavour briefly-m.

exempliſy both theſe kinds of Inſpirations ._'

or Illuminations of the 'Holy Ghost, in; ſomez'
few-instances. ſi - j_ I _, L

THE; Holy Ghost is ſaid to;fall vor to be,

peared out upon the zDiſciples,b_ut five times;

only. The first instance of this miraoalons3

ffl'ufion of the Holy. Ghost, was uponv &he-t

Apostles and their company. Acts, ii, 1332.,

3, 4.. And when the day of' Penteeoji- was;

fully come, they were all with one amor-dyin

one place : Andſaeidenly there came raflnndx

a; of," airnſhing mighty wind 5' and it filled

all the hen/'e where they were-ſitting; and

there appearedanto them olovenſongnes like

as ofFire ;.andſat upon each of them :> And

they were all filled with the Holy Ghoſt, and

began to ſhea/t with other Tongues, as

Spirit gave them utterance. This company,,

upon whom the - Holy Ghost thus miracu-_

louflyz deſcended, were about anhundreq

and twenty Men and Women, as. appears.

from-Chape- i. 14.,-,'15, whoarei here ſaid,

to beALL; With' one aceord-in one place.,_

when. the Spirit fell updn them.- [ From-ſ

theimixture of Men and zWomen in thisf

inſpired Society, we "may remark, as we

paſs along, the bright accompliſhment of

Toeſ: propheey, that2 the ,-,Spirit ſhould h
ſi - ' S a " ' poore

Us'
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pomdom zpm 'De handmaid; a: duck! at:

ſms of the Lord z and that daughters

aI-WCH usflm, Mdp'aphzfy. ] .: z . . _.1 -

' THE ſecond instanceof this 'kind was:
a-'fleW (and prdbdbly a like )-. sficfim 'ſiof

ches-spirit upon-gthe 'ſhine Apaflh: 'and

cempany,-in' anſwer to their paye: for'

'I'GLDN'Essv'and Courage, when they'

anel brought beſhfflr the Councu. Acts

iv, A \_.- Am' when they had pray-us'd; the plac'd

Wrflnm-um' they wert affimbled my. L

tw- add my' Han-Mficted muz- the-Nay:

J'ai; and 'bly fþake 'ball/m' ofGod witw

_ 'QLDNESJ r V," 3'-. e . .\ -.- : -\

1 - tra-ma inflame'my 'ming-who 's a

quaiiflcmon ſor-ehe-Aþ'fik- ip,-unww khx

he' Mad. deſignbrj-zbmi ILLED wiſh

M=Holy My, Acts-hu- ly. compar'd wmþ

thz_£tiii.9_. _\-~ .- - .

*--A> Pounh Instath Wax-in Gawain-'And hit
MMJ, whe (iflifitr'thertſimi'ght bane."

prejudice againft admitting the profitym of

flye gan, into the fenowſhip ef-the Goſpel ).

ha-drthe Hon (my 'poured out uþoh them,

Mix K.54.55 andlrnLL 'upon them; a: a'

the Apopks mid empany arm bagmmpgg

Chap. 11. 13._.; '_'-",":' '. ' * -' . z ,

--Tan fifth and last humane-e of the 'Wsz

ÞFFhB HPUWs-Mkhom m impoſitio?

'* * '- 4 QL Q

. ..___,_ 7
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of'handt, Was onthe first harVett 'oſ'ldalot
moot Gemil'sz'ithctat? were converted to the.

Christian Faith t which was at Antiaoh in.

Pifldid," Acts x'iii. 16. ad fix. For it is ſaid

oſ them verſe 52, that they Were FIL-r v

LED with the HolyrGhost. And there is'

no mention of any impofition of hand' to

thar purpoſe) -v ' - 1 >

'T We ere hest to conſider how the gifts.

of the Holy-Ghost were reeeiVed, in a more

thedmwway, by thevlaying on 'of 'the 'II-i

poflles hands.- Under which Head-I ſhrill:

only'obferve, that theſe miraculm gifts" of

the Spirit were confer'd upon very many z

and 'probably upon all 'fron Belioom,

wherever the Apostle: came. This 'wilt

appear from theſe eeniſlderatiorisi t_ - - _

OUR bleſſed Saviour promiſed this not

c-eſs to the dpofllcs Minifiry, That 'tho/To

ſigns ſhdct'fi/Ilow them tho' believe; In fmy

\ name ſhall they cast out Dwils, they ſhall "

ſpeak with mto Tongue', they ſhall take up

flrpcnts'z and if Ihey dom/Cow deodhy thing,

it ſhall 'lot-bar' them, 'they/hall lay hands'

on the flc/e, and they ſhaſlrccwer," Mark xvi,

17,-18. And the Apostle Peter promiſes

the three thouſand, Acts il. 38, That up

on their Repenooooe St Bap'i/Fn, they ſhould

receiye the gift of the Holy thflr And he'

:_ - likewie
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likewiſe ſpeaks of the Holy Ghost, .as given;

to them ſ i., e. to all them i) that ohey him,

Acts v. 32. Where he could notmean the,

ſimctifying influences, but must intend;

theſe miraculous' gifts of the Holy Ghoſt zi.

For the Holy Ghost is here ſpoken of, as a;

witneſſ: of the Reſurrection and Exaltatioqz

of Christ, whereof theſe gifts Were-an un-v

qtiestion'able' evidence ( ſee Acts ii. 33. )

But not the common ſanctifyipg-gifte of,

the Spirit : theſe could be no eVidence at
all of theſe truth: unto othersſi._£, my t

As ſoon as the Samaritan: wwere CODP;

verted by Philip,- the 'Apostleszſend Peter.

and john to them, that they might re-.z

ceive theſe gifts of the Spiritu: zdnd they

laid their hands on them, and theyzreoeioed .

the Holy Ghost, Acts viii. 14,---_-':'7*.-_z' When

Paul came to Epheſtes, Land found Cfl'tþim

Diſciples there, he asked them (asn quefliz
on of courſe, which he constantly propos'clſi

to all that he did not know ) Have ye re

ceived the Holy Ghost .P And finding they

had not, he laid his hands on them 3 and

the Holy Ghost came upon them,aizd theyſpake

with Tongues and prophefie/I, Acts xix. I,--6.

. _ ALL the members of the Church of Co

rlflſh_ſeem to have had theſe gifts inla very

plentiful manner. Theyſhake withſongpies,

' , t ey

flaw-w" I.



ſ. okairkls'T'IK-Nrrit. fay:

* thiey propbefled, they' interprrted, 't Cor.

xiv. throughout. E VER T ONE of them

bad a-Pſalm, a Doctrine, a Tongue, a Rew

Iatio'z, an, Interpretation, verſe 26. And

that theſe gifts were not peculiar to the

Corintbiam, but were at least frequent in

1 other Churche: alſo, appears from 1 Cor.i.7.

where the Apostle tells them, that they came

'BEHIND in no gift. And from 2 Cor._

mii. 12. where he tells them, that they were

'let inferior to OTHER CHUR CHES,

i. e. in theſe figns, wanders, and mighty

deedgthe evidence of his Apufileflaip among

Fem, as appears from 'verſe It. Which

plainly ſhews us that theſe gift: were in

the other Churche; alſo, tho' not in a ſu
perior degree. The ſame thing appearsv

from most of the other Epistles to the

Churcbes, as may be ſeen from Gal. iii. 2, 5.

Lpr. i. 13, 17. 1 The/I i. 5. and V. 20.

2 Tim. i. 6, 14.. Hole. vi. 4, 5. I Pot. i. 12.

l .1 3019. ii. 20. With too many other Texts,

to the ſame purpoſe, to be now distinctly

enumerated.

Tunss gifts of the Spirit, whereof I am

treating, were ſudden [flammations of the

mind whereby the recipients were instan

taneoufly endued, with the knowlege of a

'Vast variety of languag'es, Acts ii. begin;

- an

 

\*-* A 1
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and Gbap. x. 46. .With. ab'rg'c extenfi'icx

knowlegc of all needful Doctrines of Rce

ligioa, whereby. they were able to teach

the mind of God clearly, and powerfully,

Ram. ii. lo, \_I, 12. and 'I Pot. i. 11, La.

With the Gift of Prophtcy, whereby they
could formel furial-p events, Acts xi. aſſflz

and Chap. xx. 23..And could diſcern the

ſþiritt of other', and wi] the ſecrets of their

hearts, I Cor. xiv; 24, 25; gz. And alſo

judge of the finneſ: of perſonsfor peculiar

ſervice in the Church, Act; x'iii. 11, 2. and

z Tim. i. 18. 'They wem fr'cqucntly in'

ſpit-ed with new Ravish-ma: Gar; xiv.3o_.

the Gti of. humming, as well a'

ſpeaking forcign Languages, 1 Can-rim 27.

With courage and fluency of ſpeech upon

all. accafions, .1>(Mr.>i. 3.' 'To all which,

and many other Gifts thaz mightibe men'

Licm'd, I may aiddl that ſome of theſe had

ſhe of Wrflngzjlfiratluyandbf heal'
ing iſhaſesz-'as appsan from I ſſCOT. xii.

2397. go. And zail the Apafllu were. inſter

menta] by laying on of their hands, to iffl'

pan-U theſe gift; 'In Others', wherever they
themſelves. came. err'- Av more ſummary

exemzflifi-cationuof theſe ſcvcnal Gtfls, may

ZPF (Wild in azGaiu. sans, 9, me F-Mam"

2.' gfwn Þy-tludþmggb EZYM afflſfflmzsz

(mar er

'*-- 4.._.
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another, the'Won'of Knew/age'hy theſame Epi

rit; ta'enotherflhithhytheſhme-Spirit 5 to

anotherzthei-giflj ofHea'lirzgihYthej/Ztme spirit *;

t'oonothergtiho working-on'firdflet 5to anothe'h,"

Propheey ; to another,Di/'eernan-ofſpirit; 3"
to another,- divers kinde * 'ctTMthes z to ano

ther, the 'Intetpr'etation'b Tongues. ſſ *,"ſi"*

THOctUc'irlr -' theſe 'gifts 'oſ 7 the£ Holy Ghoſt'

are ſometimes > in Scripture' 'distinguiſhed

from "MYRACLES, v-portion]ately in

ii. 4.. yet*'ais-*they'are elſewhere "exp'rffiy',

ſo dendminated ( ſeeGa'l. iii.= '3. and t-'Corg

xii. 29.- =)"1 ſo 'were Tthey'c'er'tainly waxen

o'wn nature',_MirozoIe.t of the' highest kind;"

ſoch' as could 'not have been 'wrought By'f

the united poWer and skill' of allþereated'

.SþiritrſvFor though We know not "when

power Angels mny have-z' yet- we may-term'

tainly 'know,*thgt' it is thepecpliar preroJ

gative of the Father'ofSpirit-s, ſo to enlarge .

the faculties10f'the-'Sohl- of' Man, as 'tO'

communicate thoſe degrees oſ knowlege in"

.an instant, which probably ithe most capa

cious mind 1 Could not contain, without"

theſe Divine In/þiratiom'; and which cer-"i"

ta-inly the most ſagaciousof human beings 5

could' not' obtain in an' ordinary way,

without , 'ſpending his 'whole l-iſe in "the" '

cloſest_ application to thoſe studies; yNo

t 'J . _ T man



rsz Metatarka no

man livinB-Pzzz-henrpiv .-how Fit xmanyt.

Art! and a . writ Meal-err. whim notice

WHAT-'i touche-in, by any r bHE*:H'i%- who,

isLhF'z/iZMflzaf-Qutsffllsz Mdfflikflxlargex

Wufſſuwſſſſ-ZT He, pleaſes- -':\ L ' - . -.
>->71.ſſ=-.<>J*?>'SeſnſſPJ%f}'>,-thi$tin two of. theſe Gifts, .

which ſeem' to ih'zwe. been- common to;

mafizof' the; fixſhnBrctwert a. the. Gift. of

ZVWW-andpfſhmmz- mWQit i; poffibkezz
fontrniearnthqa-iad WTQXFFPSIQZHRBQFT '

til/'Many Pflffiſi ſudh- za- vast cYaEiFFY of:

lepguagciz wirch perfefikiqnzzazm bear;

bis-sond? them -wjth:re.a.ciioeſ$. and pro- :
prigtz', qppn ſialLMOÞW QccafiQnF-iziflz'ithqux

hAYirzg- their zxxlindsztnlatgeds- and this.

anWÞSQFOfflWPQKaWd-t? Few, biſ-anbz- .

fied'th Age-m 3 - it, mffihlei that -- any: ..

but Her who; inryzfsuelsnowz all &DAME. e- _z

vent-s: Could- theſe- Diſcinlffl with. a-s

ſpirit "fPfflPþWa' whereby they rapid. fore-1
te! ifbings te)v che, -?ſi,-' .O,r- vthis any: shut He. z

whnknows zzthc znxind. of Wfiflidha and; i

ſearches__thq heart-and reinq, Qopldzenablg,

theſe-terlifiem the &irjtghand zknmy the )

ſecret thopghtspf pther- mcns hearts t NQI;

ſhxelrai wa may-la:- -*WC.-u-mtfliÞI-i\$;flll*-\h6 2

inflpmmunicablc. Hem-ction; of, Godx to, a 4

CPPFZWQ ; being, as theſe- rzziraczilfflsgifls andt.

operations. , if I _._. , ffl ' _ ' I

-"- ct " Tuus

4'
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. &Time-ame tbhfi'deff'd ſome ſſQF tfmſiz Mi

mzes perſe-vnde b du?" bleſſ-4 Lard in' Hih
lifb, andflsy His - (3er W-'Authdriſiry aſ'

tei His ti-utffifii'dh _';* which ate an-evidbnt

htteflacio'ti- from 'Hehvſſzl-"norpnly to Hid i

Dzbinc'Miffien- And' UaMi- is; but' us cffle

whole Chfiistv'afl' Jnyzimtim- 'Bag irz's-di'rþe

1 proceed (to ghe-confidetzftidn of form: foa

ther evide'n'ces; 'th'aE-Ehbxe war-swelt Mis
'rgcles wrought' by ouffihcttirch J'Ns'vbfl P

- 2. The'Rzp'om'r; sfifflbſeTMH-delflx [Hid '

all the marks of &mny 'Mtbgfftfl and rþoL 4

"guy-r' ,__",".'a.' i -. *.=-' " i) -'{".'-1 (31 llj

a . Tin; zDz-ctjrings ſhqu 'aught-3 'flawX

innOCenteiahd-idfiliiie eo'c'CEI-ldhc-ids, Of ffihi *

Fain; = 1 'fiſh'e'r' ufieztampzeuswas find 'Yſaa

tigue's 'they 'underv'vefflf car "ezþagave 'thffl

marſhþsz'ſhew- fem'f fideer _ and in' ez'meiz
in: tct-h'eiſþi'df'effion ;-- npdfffia'k'effit -'6vid6iit

Wah' they' stueffireivesgizafflu beliei're-d- add

praaiſſa wriatcffleyeaagffi tbbthers: Arid

the 'mqflrrfflnctui Wanein Ya? was

enemies Heveirafflyafiaſhflefflewe may
bb-ſmic &Level-Maid ſir:th jchkn'z'wixh any

unpiecy'anadmmkaucy &Faifqr " -

- ' Tflxf'ſihEY vweie' FEHzffienc For * was

flhctity; as'xveu aſs othdf 'dxffdbrdi'riai' "en-1

db'xwmed'tiſaþþeats fidſh I'theirſhec'e/zz. 'Hajc

irr'eſistiblb 3 cba'rnfi- ſh' ſu'd'd'eiffly"v conqiict'U

_ HL T z hiſ:
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44? . The; Beast-embaſſy

tha mightXcOBPQfithds and infuperable 'on

zitaeles,.i!1.xb@.;bcarss,and. IſiYCScOfvzllBCfl, a.

eaiefi theftoſpel '174 What; corner; bore

fleeth thoſeaſsaxe ipſa-luxury.- , and 'Voluptu-r

ouſncſsz EÞPÞÞHÞWMBS of, .Idolazt-ry and

Devil-Worſhimzwlrat eercxſhbjefiled to the

He? sz Christ blowe-omnia Manyszeor

rain finity-and&LA-omen CODVel-"Ffid hent

the. opinions and,manners Which-they bed

embracedqfrÞm-&þtie zinfa-ncyz rtzo thoſe not

any differtmrrþnn qontraty -.P_-.v..T.he deſpi

ſexl Rffirffleefiþe Gwſs had. which. Charms
in it, inL the'eye of carnal reaſon, as, to,

proweſſ weederfal effecte: raTzhe .un

.Mr-Fd .xnþqſeniefiwmena

telitt this.&Paijchange: was wrought;

badneadwnlage: Of military Power' on

of->-{temed-drisz-Elequeex=tc;>w are!

lczR'thſuþffliffiW-r szIhFſerhingsthczrcfom

loudly Had?thth innoceneya ſmoky

95 their-thries, MAN zwþieh. . yxould

nqtzllaxvc been; x-zNaſſrrnreztk-an

ſo, -Fh=ſcz.tb*i9gfizFlsarly fer-'clerke that the

doeflhs-an.d..=9thcr Diſdain, -. had them;

ſalves miragnlonif ;.,.,andt did cond

Ym,.their -Do,6trine by miraculous. opera

f-'F-"PSA withont, which Seal 'oh-Heaven.

'hWPuflſſ haile bFFn .impoſfible,to have, per.

nugy- tity-forſake their lufis and
*'I ſi v- * pleaſures,

ſi

__ſ. -
-
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pltfiſure's,< their comfort, caſe and-ſafety,

for: a pedſntuted gilon, and a) Cmc'ficll
Savioflmo ſi . s 5. ' .> V' s

!.-rzTnU&_ we ſee that the lI/imefflr wereaq

b'QRczrnpt-Qach. And if we always allow for
tr-'uthzirwbactt-is confirmid by-a number of

faithful Witneflfls, we. may welldepend up

on the jointTefl-inmny ofſuch-a- number,

who-mouldſ all 'truly appeal. to the >World,

than: chad: twmaidqtbe bidden things

rfdiflzdnsflxnmt walhi'zgzzin rr'aflim/ng m'

handling. 'by . Word; zflf: God deceitfquly, 5, but

þymazzifizstatim of:th'.-ti*ufly, had comrg'zqnded

them/6:le on: wery=;m'i_'s pp'nfiich, in the

flgbt-oprd,as,a Cer. iv. rz. ' i, n-zr -v

z 3; TMSB mirmbp'arWr/u, andſfiritual

ngts- reported by. theſacred Writrru - Rch

matters t of - fact," inn-Which. it was zimpoffiþle

that they-'themſhl-zzes (9141er deceivfda; - * w

- Our zLord'sLMMFZH were not matters

of ſpeculation or ſcience, wherein the; inn-3

derstandings ofthe-Diſciplc-s might bflilllg

pos'd' upon z but matters oſfqfl, that came
under the immediate tzognizanrxv of their

ſenſes; ſuch as they could ſee, hear,an

fecl=;_ and be aſcertain'd of, by, all poffi

þle means of certainty: ſi--- They were not

rim-1: and obſcure perſormancea 3 they were

Nor doncin a corner; but most vifiþly, gn

. t e



i42ſſ s; The RBq/imablehefix

'He Bþſſeli light-5 and-"view of the,W6Hd'r;

ſb ſhavthere could be hd pbfiihlc oppmiz

tunity of Legerdemai'z, ljuggler. or (deceifa

ass-They' were nde un yxſbmu fam'ffnd

dohbtſhlz shut mlmddtn &unqueſtioan

Mimdezry repeated 'Again and. rdgainium

view. uf-'xhe ſame' perfons,rwh'o daily: "white

ed do'n theirzMaster,'-(and ſaw His-'Wonderu

ful >Wbrksb ==-- Noe Were' thbſeozhdng's
done 'before ſome-few -ignvrhnrſi,and braid-6

ſick perſOns -z but in'rhkfacb loſethp'fiWbHd,

before multitudesſiof all 'ſtar-is (ſ befl'dB-lhfl

twelve' 'Apostles, ſwe'mjr Diflipkgmanch

maizy other's that followed burTLM'z) who

all acknowledged the-'factſz thoughxthey
ffikk=riot?'all convarte'rl by thbm;=s-'=-J-ſi- And

tv ſumup 'allz theſelſa-ine-Mm sxraſſure.

us, that they and'ſhdnyidthe'ks be ide them;

had theinſelVEs themira'mlous gifll oft-he

HaUIGbast 5 and-'WerereffiploY'd- in wi)er _
ingi ebb- ſame-ſim- l'rlceMt-adn, 'lſſ'c'beist'x

ndmghhd by His PoWbi a'nd Anthofityzh

" 'AN how',- will 'at umour-do thfij-htmo'fl

firefig'ffi of imaginatian 10' find'but the'

Means by'- w-hich theſe- = iiVit-nejfis 'could-be'

' decay'd-i'- Pv 'Is-it pdfiblvfor zitiy man td
be ſnow certain thatsh'e' ever ſaw 'thefſunzct

than" theſe-could be that they ſaW=thUſick

&Filedzthe dead raiſedztheir Lctd'h'xþirin'g

*' upon

---*
*

_*.__.-___.huen.._.\z-An_z-U'?_L._-nn.._A
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'man the: CFOQS, tcfigncd again &0.- .Iiſez- ear
ingv-dfimkripgſiz and; zconvarſing .familiady

with urbem. &my. - "days, togetherz- and aſ

czendipg; ajp-xo, Heavenbchresrhaimycs .>

Is zit_pqffible to have greater- aſſuiancapfl

any. thing we. .do,'-. or'rzcan do, than theſe;

\ could have', that thcyzthemſeIV-eaz'and mlfls.

laiÞUdCS'þQfidfl, them,had the giflx of. Land;

guages, Ppophocypz and; box-her Mraculamz

Bowels-5 and did Perform many -Mim-.
cle-s in theſi. Nameſ-ofczC/FMZ P 'ſhedpofllex

thereforev juſtly, refer to theſe meam af

lgnowlegey asſure evidences, .that they,

cguldnot be deceivfd- v in the Doctri'rzesz

theyxaught. zPets &16. For WG- have not

fellowa'd sow-mitng dmfld fables, when we,

made-kzzaw'z zmta you Eke pow'r 'aud- qomiflg.

of-m Lord Jeflquriste : but woreETE-m

WITNESSES 'ofi Hix.,Maje_/zy. . And
ſir lah. is' 1.- That which ---- webawzbeeml, r

which Mzbaveſhm will) oureyes, which we.

have Maked upon; and our hands have band

1211.; of 'fy/se War'de Lzfl.

4.. 1A£sf theſe Witmffls were uncapable,

to - be deceiv'd themſelves, in. the facts .

reportednby them,* ſo were they without

any poffib/e tempmtion to deceive others,

by obtrudſhg ſalſhoads of thia kindupou

the qulzd.._ ..., .þ . . _ '.ru.

' . . HE
-..\
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- THE common ſprings of great' action'
layſi'altogether out of their' way 5 and could*

be no motlve to 'em, to' impoſe upon-"maw"

kindin this-"matter, ame-'They Could-not:

hope for honour or, worldly grandcur, by

appearing in the head-ofa deſpiſed'Party 3

vand-by being of a. Scct: every where ſpoke's

againstfflz They could not make their court

to Princes and the great men of tthorld,

by a'Relxgim, which they all oppos'd and

perſeClited. They could not ingratiate r

themſelves with the'ffetm, nor gain eſteem

and applauſe from them, by= ſubverting
their- darling conflitutiſion, and charging

the guile. of: most . pretiousinmrmt Blood '

upon 'em. They could- not expect honour

and reputation from the Gentiles, by con

demning. their manners,- decryin'g their

Religion, and Vilifying their gods. T No!

they ' had nothing- to expect from their

Doctrine of the Creſs, but to be (like their

Master ) (Ig/þiſcd and rejected ofmen, and

every where loaded with contumelyand re- -

proach, stripes and'imp'riſonment. 'This in

deed was what their Lard had foretold

'em 5 and in just expectation' heredfthey

undertook His ſervice. r 't

Aer now let us ſee whether Riches And

Wed/la could be their incentiVe,-to publiſh

theſe

**> ,_. w -l
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theſe Mimckr, and preach a cracified Sap

nium. So far, from. it, that,poverty and

Þenury, vdiſtreffin'g i'ndig'ency and want of -

all things, were Fthe n'eceſlhky, Conſequence'

of their __e>'ttrean11y difficfilt and perilldui

travels throptht'he World'n ( to "preach thin.
DoctrineAL'vſivhere they had'nothing tol'de

pehd u'pon' for'ſqstenta'tioti 5 but that PTÞ;

Widctll'e which; giveth to the beast his

and to the young' rhvms' 'w enztbey cry.- T: i '

__ On; could a view to 'worldly East and:

Pleafim 'ahiinate them to their undertak-r

ing ? Could theſebe exþected, byſo'rz.

ſaking their, country and kindred, by_tra-'

vening from ,Natiorz to .Nation, bothzby"

Sea and Land, and running' 'Uponl'the

pikes of all difficulty and danger? 'Did
they not know ſi beforefhand, as well' as

find by experience, thaththey ſhouldfbel

hated of all men for Christ's-Nameflzlu; and'
that in every city bond: and ſidfflictio'm did

abide them P ' * ' * *

Upon the whole then, when we'can

find men in love with miſery and ruin,

when we can ſee Men court poverty and

hugg contempt, fetters and bonds; and_

prefer botha miſerable liſc and_deat_h,ſſ

to riches, and honour, liberty and eaſe,

then may, we imagine that the Apostle-e

. f - ' U. ' ' had
V r

145'
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had fame 'forcible motive 'w impoſe 'fir-r

v gem: and [in bpvn a's,ix1lthe<:aſe_, before us."

&In-r 'what ſets this'matktekjin' the cleare'
enlighc_is,jr1_1auhe ,st_aſſt_ledſ'thi$ zz'qzz'mzzy

'With their thazlg'fl bough jrfþq poſſible

that men mayÞe'mev-rfp'ifi w Reſ

figiw 3 =yec 'it mufl fbefiwhgxi'r ey think

the' Religion We', forwhich 'they-die, ' a'na

fi'dkeſſ equaljyj'dctqd by"tlhe;fdlh£t4aF63_ of'

figfflm, anrxheirj-ſhfferm ' ',- 's if ipwas"
i ſiEed,fhci:a11fe_QFfGact, fhgre

Were musticude's,v'vbo pgftedWiffiiſheir liVeg

idſcþnfixmafim. Of the, Religion/'5

that Wekethcmſdlves'che coinefs And fen-gers'v

of tlfebdctrine,i_f'itf Was an imzzþflm. They

r doffldlnot themſcfves be deem-(if as I have'

dltehdy prov'ckjafidthþyefGte theifreporrl
must neckffarilykqumce ."ſiOr elfeþcbey must;

he;chargedffi1hTacdficing Their lives to:

dphfinn'a Moſt'h'gir own'invqmipg; and a'_

lie' 'which 'the in6st exquiſite" to'rzize'zts could

nevprucauſe any' anaof .'em to "renne-ſi; or

r'eþent bfi'ſſ In' a'vſſzorcſil, they' be ſup-_

poſqu TO 'pairſ with all temporal Comfort;

With an Worldly ſatisfactionS,' and even,
Witlylffe je vfielf: '3 v'day vand even to dcfiroyf

bbth body And ſouxl for evectr, WithOutanY

manneg qu'ect/Zm 'Or 'notiva 'And I'ln

ſureathls is what ever)- 'þbdy must allow,

* to

Mffl-I- ..,_ W.__
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to be-ſo repugnant to humane Wtuteaz-Qs *

sto 'be altogether impaffibleil. , I .

Tnus we have ſeen th strongest 'bid-We

,of theſe truthr, that any'Fa'cts in the world

were ever capable of: And have thereby

_ flripp'd infidelity ofall its,armour_,and foimd

just ſatisfaction, that the Apoſtle: and other

*promulgators of the Gtfizel havenppmuch
ſit/yemſhlws flye Mm'flers of God,' in 'their pe

timce,in their afflictiom, fleeeffitzles, di reffis,
flrzſipes, impriſonmmtctfi tumultst allow, ,

Watching, and'fnflings, z "Cor, Vi. 4, 5. r

5. THE reported Miracles were matters

of Fact, in ' which it was impofflble, that:

theſe Hiſtorians could deceive the Warld

a; the time when their Ndrmtibes were pub
liſh'd. ſi k -' þ- .

V LET us first cenſider this caſe? with re7'
[fect to the Mter/es; ' riormd byv out:

3 ord, while jtabemacBZgr in the Fleſh

, Theſe (elf we obſerv'd þefore) are ſaid

._tovbe done most-Publiekly; and' openly; in

the eye of the WOI before the most ma

lignant andzimplaca le tremjes to.Cl_7rIſſ,'

who by all their _vigilance and ſubtilty
ſſcould not detect any deceitor impoſhue;

nor did they charge the Seared Story with

Qfalſhood or forgery. The Narratizves were:

frivritten in the place the Ffflctguifftz

* 2 aK
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'faidto be donez idlmediately aſterthe petje

lformapce of thoſe. wonderful tranſactions,
when the ware 'freſh inevei-yſi bodies me

'mſſoryz and when 'no body goold be igno

Jaht of their truth orfalſhood.v Had there

fore theſe ._ Hista'ries been falſe, they- must
.ct have been ſo' far from gaining'tepute,and .

making * Proſelytes, "that they had been

'tenſur d,*confuted,' and testified against,

as the most wicked and impudent forgeries

t'that ever the ſun ſaw. They could not

have beenheglticted 0; diſregarded, as '

itoo mean and trivial for particular notice : "

vFor vas they, Were themſelves of greateſt'

-ir'fiportancez ſo Were they esteem'd by the

*7eius (among whom theſe Miracles were -

bethactedvand publiſhed ) , of two great

'indment and'conſeguence, to be ſlightly
*-*bVet"loqk*d.*_"*' This 'appears their forſiti

- fied prejtidiſicez flaming rage 'and maliciotgs

Poppoſitioh; 'Both'to the Da ri'ie and Pub

l-liſhers of the" Gfflþqlſi Whence it plainly '

'appeal-s, nothing but full conviction' of

- cthe _ 'truth of theſe erzcks, could ſilence
' allſioppoſition,'t'hat not a Dog ſhould mode

&histpiigue'a'gaipst them; '- ' ſi *

;_' '_PF>T._W_hat,'ver'y much firenſſgthens

&Argllmfigtgisnot only the adverſaries tacit

WET FO, threst matters of Fact ;* butct their

' ſi' 5' explici;

_._ſi_.Am
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explicit attestation to ſome of 'em. Thus '

does Joſephus, the Jewiſh Historlan, give

us an Epitome of the life,' death, and re

ſurrection of' our Saviour, whom he ac"

knowle es a worker oſ great Mimcles.

Tacitus the Roman Hifiorian informs us al

ſo of the time and circumstances ofhis

death ; and Tz'berim the Emperour, upon

a letter from Pilate, informing him of- the

Mimcles, death, and reſurrection Of Christ,
mov'd in iS'rrzate,ſi that He might be num

bred among their gods, which was rejected

by' the Smate, becauſe the motion was not

first from themſelves *. I ſhall paſs over

many other Remarks of the like kind 5

and only obſerve, that the Jews ſmivcr.

ſally from that time till now have acknow

leged the truth of theſe miraculaus opera

tions z and inform us of many of them,
vWhereoſthere is no mention in the Goſþels'.

They indeed ſufficiently maniſest their

ſpite and malice against Christ, by aſcri
bing ( in a most lſiudicrous manner ) His

miraculous works, to wicked and unlaw

 

* See Bazm-'s Saint: Rest, Chap. 4. Part H.

where many > Tgflimonics of 'be Adverſaries 30'

Christianity may be found.

, 7 -.

r
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fitl Arm: But the Focts themfitlvps they

have never denied. J *

.. AND now let us take a ſhort viewof the

caſe, with reſpect to thoſe om'rooulom gift: 1

of the Holy Ghost, of which we have before

treated. Theſe, at the first effuſion of the

spirit, are ſaid to have beenmost openly

manifefied, in the view of devout men, out

of every Nation under Heaven, in? a moſt

public; time, plate, and manner :* The

'whole World therefore had the advantage

of diſcovering the fraud, and of contrar

dicting the Story, if this Narrarive had

been falſe. ---- Beſides, the Apostle in al

moſt all his Ept'stler to the Churches, not

only mentions theſe ,Gift,s, as what they

themſelves had ex erienCed,. and were

yelled with: But requently directs and

exhorts 'em to a right uſe and improve.

ment of 'em ; which implies an appeal to

she-Chamber, that there were ſuch fots

exerciſe-11 among them. And what adds

"Strength to the evidence is, that the/Ypostle

Jreproves the Roman; and Corinthimzs for

..their pride and conceit about theſe Gifts,

'which occaſion'd contentions and parties

Bllloagfl: them ( ſee Ram, xih 3., ---.- 8. and

., I w'- Xii, xiii, xiv Qhapters. ) Now can

. . - , ii:
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it be imagin'd,'that' any man in an Epistla

to a Society, where there are heats and

parties, would ſo particularly have direct-i'

ed l'e'm to the uſe, and ſo largely have re

prOV'd them for the abuſe of ſuch Gifts; p

as they must all know were not in any of

* them ?, This were not only ridiculous'

conduct, 'but' perfect distraction. And.

What 'yet further strengthen: this evidence'

ib, that the Apostle puts the troth. of bis

Dactrine and his _Ap0stolical authority upon

this proof, when ſome' of the Churche: were ,

in a great meaſure drawn away from his

Goſpel; and prefer'd the Jewiſh' falſe

Apostle: 'with their "licentious Doctrines>

beſhre' him. ' This was evidently the caſe
of the-Carintbiamrand Galqtiam, and eſpe

cially the former, fflunto whom the Apzfllc?

urges thisv Argument again and again in

his First Epistle to 'emr And ſhews:'em

that if be 'was not 'an Apostle to others, yet

dzmbtle s be was to them : For (ſays he)

tþc- Sea] of mine Apostle/big) are ye in the
Lard, Chap. ix.*2. What this ſiSeal-or evi-v

dence of his Apostle/by was, appears from

his Secmd Epistle,'where he re'ſumesthe

ſame Argument,'particularly in Chap. xii.

1'2, 13. Truly the ſigns of anſſpastle were?

' - quug/z: '
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wroztght_a1nongyoa, in SlG NSandlI/O N-- 1

DERS and MIGHTT DEEDS: For

'what is it wherein ye vwere inferior to other

Churche: .P And thus he puts the truth
of his .obaract'er and hisſſ' Gqfloel upon this

ſingle evidence. Gal.vi1i. I, 2, 5. Ofoolz'lh l

Galatians, who hath bewitched you, that ye

ſhould not obey the Truth, &c. This only

would I learn ofyou, Received you the SP I

RlT by tho-works of the Law 3 or by the

bearing of Faith .9 He therefore that mini-,

strcth to you the SP IR IT, and warneth'

MIRACLES among you, (loth He it by

the 'marks of the Law, or by the hearing of

Faith .P Now can it be conceiv'd, that the

Apostle would put the proof of the Truth'

of his Grſ el, and his Apostoliml character,
upon thtps of the Holy' Ghoſt, cſicſſmfer'd

upon 'em by this instrumentality gaud that

in a diſpute with falſe)v y/Ipostles, rivalling ..

him in thoſe Charchts, "when there Were

no ſuch Gifts among 'em_?, Such a ſup

poſition is the height ofabſurdity. It was

utterly impoffible, that theſe Churches-,could

be impos'd upon in this matter : And it

was alſo impoffible to' impoſe upon the

World about 'em, who had all imaginable

advafilages and opportunity .to examine
'7 ' ' ct' ' theſe

,. ſi _ _ d_____
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theſe Focts, and to-diſcover their truth or
ctfalſhood -*.- . . _

UPON the whole, it's as 'clear as the

light, that the Werld was not, couldbno;

be impos'd upon by theſe reports, when

they Were Hfirst publiſh'd. Whence the

Apostle boldly makes that appeal to King

Agrippo, Acts xxvi. 26. For the King lene-w

eth of theſe things, before whom alſo I ſpeak

freely: For I one perfitnded, that none of

theſe things are hidden from him .' For this'

thing was znot done in a cornerſi ' * '

6. We have alſo good aſſurance, that

theſe Narrotizues are handed down uncer

rnpted unto the preſent time. _

THE actions recorded, by the ſhet-ed

Il/riters, .were notably famous in the

World, ſuch as procur'd great revolutione

and alterations-in States; and even turn'd

the [World upſide down, by the converſion

of ſo many from-Superstition and Idolatry,

to the true 'worſhip of God. Whence they

were worthy the critical notice of every

one. The Record: have been kept puhn

* If "any Would ſee this Argtnhe'nt more largeW

"kindled, 'hl'y vmay read the fore'nention'd Mij'i

'cal-men Sad-i', ſhim'fliich I have taken theft

v'animitate-uſ', .:. -, . -

' ' " X* i lickly
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lickly in all ages 5 and publicle preach'd

bythe Minister: of Chriij which has'""give'n

_ 'the most ne'gligehtrnehzy advahtag'e to'diſ-,
ſſcover St detect any ſraudulenſit depravation;

brſſinterpolaiion,_had'there been any ſuc'hl

' IAND w'h'at makes this clearer, 'multitudes
of mostv bitter Hdvbrſhriesct havef- in®cvery

age, been cont'zerted to Christianity, who

could not want means to diſcover' anyfrdztd
of this kind 5<*'nor"cſiould they profeſs', an'd

even ſuffer andctdy For a*'known ſalſhood.

' Basmas, the Doctrine taught in this

bleſſ'd Book, rendredv the">"prbſeſſors of

Christianity Puncapable to'corru'p't it : No

leſs than eternal damnati'on-is therein de-ſi

nounced 'againſt him'that ſhall add or- di

miniſh'one jotor tittle'Of'lthe'Sa/cred Cdmm

Should anAAngL-l fim Heaven'ſte'zzcbmry 0- .

tbe'r Doctrine than what i's'there taught,-'he

is pronounced-'accurſed 'What temptation

then 'could any have to IVitiate'theſe Re-ſi

torrlr, who' kept-them' as their 'Rule aflife,'

and Claw-ter fOr ſu't'ure 'Gibry ,? -

" THEY that were friends to-Cbriflia'zity-and

believ'd the History of theſe.MiracIcs,could

not corrupt "them, on purpoſe to procure

df'lmnfltionto'their own souleſ' They that
BYfiſC'Q'Z-ctmies Iozrfi'bristzjanijyct, Mand- dishe

lfflVed theſe truths,__ would not' cdrrupt

> them,

..'.4._....-.:_
**-- lb . __- .-1_.
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zhpmſ on*;pur.poſe tojprepareArmour a

gainst their own lnfidelityq From whence.

then could ,_ſt_1<=;_h adepravation game when
ſithe interest both ofſhend: and enemies. was

every way ſo ſhffongly against it ?ſſ ſi '

)BUT had any man, or Soeietypf men',

never ſoreajneffly d_cſit'd, ._a_nd never ſq

artfully "attempted ſuch . an interpolation!
it must have ſheen withoþtct ſupceſsþFor

theſe' ARecdrafs the verb'wo'rds of the
ſhared Pe'ctzmeqſi- vſſgectrq immediately in the

hands of rnjlkljzjttſiyzesv of People, ktranflate'd

zntohvarviquzs, Langu'aggzs2 ahd .diſpersfd

thtopgh Nþtipzzg- _which_.rendred it
impoſſible for theſſWorlſidTo be im os'd

upon, .ſqchrfrqud and villainy. ' were

ea'ſier to ſuppoſe, that adeſignihg Knave
gqnld.,,ep;,cpffi.onr Me na Cbaſir'ta, frameſi

ahneyſſvſiþodxofi Laws lor England, 'trump

themi uphſin its, "and" wheedje us into the

gdſſf, thagutþeſe are ſi,and always have

_ qqnttheffizfiu a; pfi the Nation; than 'm

znia'gipia ,t_c,,_13, e-chrvatiun-in theſe Sm

zzgge; Iyf; ffifflaſh .For the; vLS'tyzt'm'e-Boo/cs are

'gluthze- but pne Nation only:

fihF fiffiw ſffiffidinkht -_( as I obſerv'd ) di
ſþqctgſia'xxfthxqp hjthect Wotld, and ſound in

exfcrxfssiijr'o it, xpagr'sezin. atPestin'g theſe
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THUS' have we Jutmost chrfaiht'yj -th'£f {

the Account: of theſe Factsz "no'w in oh:

hands, are the uncorrupted Writi'Igs-'of the

Apostle: and'EvanchLfls. And thus down

ſee thq rbmjſe hitherto frflſillcd, that-the

Wardlzftbt Lardſþalþ endure for tuer,-5c1>en

that, ' end'- wzbicbby thequ/pel is'þ'rfflch
unto us, i Per. 1.'25. V . -"*ſi "ſ "'

Wn are ndw prepar'd-w cdnictzder, *' '

T Ill: THA-rfmeſe Mrizclh,ſſ*vdhith-I, have'

"reide to have'b'cþrx qudght bY'O'ſilf LOKLY"

ctzſm Cþriflz_ Lboth lrlefo'reT and'ſiaſiffer-Hiq

pgffibn, iare A fhll-evo'dþntp't'_kr-He was

zprav'dofGed, an'dhad'Hi; _ Ear-fraid

jmi . i, ':. '1 '* '_'!'.'
ſi* 'I'Hxs may be' evincedfflb'y;*'t'l"u:=foflo'viiif

ing conſiderationS-'L ..' 5-2'1 Tin; u, '. )

ſſ* Iſi Tgnsh Mfaclts areſitþgtfflflffithe-'M'B

Toad-Himfflf; His' direct ngdchjsvpmns

y viſible in'them;" ſ] "V"

' 'IF it bcpoffihle'for dqfckfitfid' hangs-te;
work a tr'ubſi Miraplez' yctſi'fix H'tþctr-kg'cnz

by mu'f'cþ'ev afflayshndgr _ li'st', quroizl

. btherwifc _thc'_inflmal power: [big tLierer:
r'upt: ,tþ_e revokuxions _ of ſiiNatuþ T-q'xjdftiridg

the, World' ifltq 'a algates) Su' Mirac'le
Y'IIBTÞFog-e, whoſpc'VC'r be 'thizirſiiflthmemk

gem-'must be ackmxegedfflmosz
God -- GY4 i? Himſelf as near' to zfficz'cffcct'ct

' ſſ ® ſi' ' *' when
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When 'Heuſeth Initruſſments, ar' when He

acts immediatelywithout'em. Bat-111an

pgt the. preſent iſſue (as you-heard before?

gipon-ſuch- Mrarleiohly, as are-the im-_

ediat'e offects. of Omnipmm ';i thatl'there

dan 'be' no 'roomi either for 'ignorant-am

malicez toraiſe aancavil in 'this-caſe;" If
the. Fdctr are. true C'as ſſl've ' already prow'ct

'am ' to be ') ail th'e- World 'must'v ownzthat

thejWOitderful 'works Which did ſhew forth;

Sernfie'lyee inv Lord 'Ye/24.' Gb'ri ' g five-'re

ejmi litY' Wor,kszof*0ad z that-t oſe ſad'

&red-i?" * _{ which' We"me - conſider'd; Were;

der'ta' hl "May 23? And'wlim-theſh didas
certa'ini 'Lſſ'diſcctover 'Goer immediate efficie'ni

'e worksſſo'F'Crefafion. Whence it's

certainlgjthar; our' Lard- Jeſus- had fffiilsxap-g

þrjþſaffionffofqthei num ahdt this ſea? "to"

Hisdcgiflmifflon, thatſſGad did sz' ZHimJ and

Heſi/by Hisſſſippfiw; perform ſuch-Jtupens'

d'ous works, as justly, amazedithe ,Wdild;

and _ infinite'ly eXceedect'the'powefr'361t all

erected Angelsſ; t And: it *'wa's:,ctthei*eſoctre a

"uſt'and" naturat'inferfflcez, marife 'By*MZ*Q*-*.

drmws',_Joh. iii; _z..Rabhi, we maw-'warsz
man' Teacber come from God ':,Fſſzir,ct'1ib.\'mact7ſſz

ſm'z do tile-'fl- Mz'mdes that'tbbuqufieffi exiept

God bite/'th him. * ' * ' 57, _<".. * ' ct '4 tſſ "2.- Ir'h

t
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r =z.;11='s. contrary; to the goodneſs and,

faithfulneſs OfȜGod to. q INZPOor copfirm 3 falſhOQd by Mrac£3_£ 'stofi'

1 . .

I-r is impoſſible that - e ſhould,ſ-in,'th:is:

imperfectstate, have bettexj evidence,__

any tPerſon or Doctrine; is', from 'Gadm' than:

theſe Mine/es are, ,LBY,_t.heſe we have
fiþly before out eyesſſ, gbflffsſſ'own immediate

agencx ,_ ;_ _We ſee qxtzja'yrdinqry, diſpþyſſ

of, His QWiP-Wfl' ...P<?.w<r _-s we"i .CCYFXinle
know that there 'ts theſihnnlediatefingerſſof

God in theſe.nzt'ghtjffſwt)des.= .Andgh; _;

Jeſus produces thi%.ſ,{a1_-}Þfx WE'A
voucherto ..Hj_s Doctmie .andlſiAutþqfitx :,

He dogges: Himſelf to" ,þe thejezpected,

Mefflflþji and theſe exſnxpr'izing WPÞJGYTS,

are Wrought to confirm 35.; 4 Heszubhffies) '

by His Diſgipflesffl'isfleſurzection ffiom the

dead &-_*:pnd,_ His i Aſcenfion intQHeayerZ;
whipth alſo conficſimct'd by the famed; ſi

denied Both He actnd, Diſcipkfgþ real

- to thgſqzffiffþfmapkidd, that He'isfflſn eed

What Hepec'lares Himſelf; the Son of God,"
ana _-Lo_rd.of., Uſe 'and ' Glory z and_ ' thaſitct

He .has Indeed been (lecIoz'r'd the Son obed

ayel/er; by His refitfrectim from the

deaer Godjhstifies the appeal from Hea;
VGD; andſſ gives 'the 'viſible Testimctony of'

WMCZW: both before and'after His crUci

fixion,

p
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fixion, that He is His beloved Son,-in whom

He it well pledſhd. Infldelity can therefore

haVe 'no/place of retreati - We mufi be

lieve in this Savimr, or disbeliev'e the At

testation of the Gqſiof truth. '> If' We are

deceiv'd, the d'eceit is inevitable giaer the

best'men in the Werld, wh'o'haVexthc mofl:

ſmcere love to'G'ailg-"and deſpiſe whatever

is deſirable or terrible,- for His ſake" and

ſervicexare deluded in their most-impor

tant' concerns by God Himſelf. - 'Now'can

itbe imagin'd, 'can' We entertain. the' leaff

thought, that infinite Halinqſs would thu's
justifyſſ 'at'fraudulentjſlmpofiure-; that infi

lniteTrrztb and Editbfldne/I' would'thtis ſeal

to 'La lie z and that infinite. Wffdom and

GoocIM/S would thus give up the Wo'rld to

tinavoidable error- and deluſion '? No

ſurely !_ To refuſe'this Tgstimanj, is not

only fiupidity and madneſs, that tranſ:

forms men into bruits' 5 but obstinacy and

malice', not far distant from the nature of

devils. ' v

THvs we ſee two most faithful thffis,

the power and vembizy of God; depos'd to

the truth ok'our Saviour's heavenly Miffi

'bnl " Whence we must divest our ſelves of

_reaſ0n and humanity, or yield to the ir
reſiitſii'b'le force 'of-went Lord's ArgumJenga

:.ſi.u 0 .
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Joh. '-37,'38. If I dat-"m;- tbe- works (if-'m

Father, believe me not : But zf*1du,zz},70ugb

ye [relieve not me, believe "the works, that ye

may knowzand believe, that the Father is m

an, and -1 in Him. . .

- I may. addvto all this : _ 3

; 3. THBRE is no Religion under Heaven;

that canbring the attestation of Miracles

for>its confirtuation, but the-Chriſtian Ra

Zigion enlys - r . . -_ ,

i Ham; all the Pat'ons of Infidelity may

be ichallengid, to- produce 'one instance

ſince the creation of the World, that looks

anything like a parallel ao the eaſe before

us. Let 'om ſearch all the Historiet-ofthe'

pagan deities 5 let 'em call in the 'help of

the Also-ran, or what other legendary fa

bles they pleaſe; and-bring cenvincing

proof ofbut one 'ſingle miracle wrought in

confirmation of any Other -Doctrim.->-.

I'm ſenſi-ble they can produce romantist

'and fabulous Hiſtor-ies enough, that will

diſcover the fruitful invention of the ob-.

ſcure deceſtſul Authors 3 ſuch as Plaia

leflrdta-s's Life of Apellom'us flames;

Mahomet's night-journey to Heaven, and

the. infamous Popzflz Legend: : But what

atteflanion have they to the troth of theſe

FdZ-'a amd what to confirm OUr belief of

L *em 5
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'ern gbutſſ the bare reports of the unknown

Authors .P Just as much as can be brought;

to prove the ſeventy years ſleep of Epimea

a nidcs, Lucian's true History, or any other:
ſſ idle Romance.

IF the wonders wrought by the Egyptian

Soroerers be here objected 5 the anſwer is

eaſy. They were none of 'em Miraoles of

this ſuperior kind, which we have now;

been conſidering: none of 'em neceſſarily.

diſcover'd the immediate .Kagency of Di

vine Omnipoterzce. Beſides, they were im

mediately controlled by greater miracles,

in which the Magicians themſelves were

forc'd to acknowlege the finger of God :\

And therefore they were an attestation tq

nothing elſe, but Satan's impotent malic

and ſhameful foil. God ſerv'd Himſelf 0

theſe Wonder: 3 thereby taking occaſion to

glorify His own ſuperiorpower. And He

might probably permit them for that very

end. No man could be deceived by 'em,

when there was ſuch an obvious.preſerva-.

tive. Upon the whole, I may ſum up this

evidence, by applying of that Text to

the preſent caſe, in Joh. xv. 24.. If Christ

had not doneſuch works as none other man

could do, we had not had/in z hat now we have,

no cloak left for our ſin of unbelief. A
' ſi * _ ' V Y ' BEFQRB
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' s- BBFURE I proceed to a 'particular Apffliſ

tation of this Doctrine, I would here more

particularly obſerve, that whatever has
been "ſaid 'to Venſſy the Divine Mzffiw oſif

our Lord fiſh: Cbrzst, may equally 'ſerve

. t'oco'tffirr'n 'She 'truth 'and heavenly origi

nal'oſ the whole 'Christian Religion. 'The

Doflrifle, and the Per/'an of Christ, are 'au
- fh'orized oſif God', 'by theſameſeal of Hea

ixen. 'Ifthe Lord e* nd' be-indeed the Son
cf'God and Redeemcr ofmar'rk-ind, vHis In

- flitutions must =be worthy 'of His glorious

Nature and Office. il? 'the Apostler, and

' other holy Writers, were indeed com

ahifflaiz'd endiiiſſfflr'd o'f Him, they were e

ua-il'y un'ca'pable to deceive Us,"in an aſſait

-of*evcrlastin_g conſequence.

> *I*r='it"bedernanded, howcan'We be Cer

tainihat the ſacred Pen'mm:We1-e Divine-ly

J'i/Þifld, -in ' writing the Ne'w'flstmmnt I',

I anffldr, (Welh'aw the-'fhtne-'aſſufante of'

this, as of the matters ddect 'By-themſe

'phrte'dz They'thbtnſelves attest'it. They

< haue zprovfd 'thehlſelves Perſonffidflprohity
*2ſi_nd-int'egr'ity. *They coiilfl ="not he de

ceiy'd in 5t'his 1'natter, 'but-mullL-eertaiirily

know 'whether they 'were-actcd*by abod
==Wflly "IN/'pimtſiiqmbr-not. They couldffi-a've

no temporalfindkectement, 'tddbtrude-'fdlſe

' ſi - a Dgctrih'e,

1

4

i
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Dact'rinagny morethan faJſeHiflaeyugpfi-ns;but ſealed both Wixh theirſſ blood. And wq .

have the ſame ſTWiFYa-thht. both-hare' Þeeh

handed down uncounpped _t_o an: times. _

To all which we have thisaddidonal

evidence, than Gad declared from Heave'e '

' his approbationof their Doctrine, by the

gifts of the Holy Glanſ), confer'd upon

them. pmniſed them this ſea] to

their Cammffiegz, that the woe-[es that He

did, they de alſo: 5 and. greater war/e:

than theſe,wa He was gone te the Father;

Joh- xiv- me And that He Wdſmd the

pra-mist: aſ His Father my them Land endee

them witþRazgerfltemen higþ, Luk. xxiv.49_.

which ere-mist: wex viſibly. vqxified xo 'em

The Holy Spirit did ( as' was promi'gſd)

deſcend from Heaven upon 'em, and in

stantly they) thþ the tnqylegc of

'various Languages ( ſo that they could

ſpeak "them with Shakxpeenliar ridianand

accents -)< and'migh timeſmtal-oghe; gifts, -- * -

Which we hawebflfoieeconſidefd 5 Where;

by they were qualifiqdzo-tra'xcl through

Jhe Nationg, and yniwſglly pubhſh th?

glad 'lidillgfixflfi Salvatjcm. Audwhffler

ever they ivent they made vflee zGcmilgs
rfibedlſifflfz MrgMMWelemng weighin- .

flie'MMWMQZEÞZPQÞQ'BQWTWNBF See?
zl *. ſſ zſſ ' a

1_-____.. __.

_.4-...___:______
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of God,Rom. xv. 18, 19. They every where

confirm'd, their Doctrine, by leaving be

hind 'em ſome rniracnlous bleffing, either

upon the body, or mind, or both. Ser

gents were famed, devils ejected, the fick

ealed, and the dead'raiſed at their word.

And. we have the'mofi unquestionable evi

dence of theſe Facts, that we can have of

any thing not done in our own ſight, as

you heard before.- .We are therefore con

firain'd to give a full and entire aſſent to

all the Doctrines of Christianity, 'as what

God has horn Mtnffs to, hth with ſigns and

Wonders z' and with 'divers MiraclEs, and

gifts of the Holy Ghost, according to His own

will, Heb. ii. 4.. But it's time we draw
to a * v - .1 - . ' * -ſi

CoLNCLUs'IQN,

Tars Doctrine teaches u's JWhat indit

fpenſable obligations we ly? under, to a

'life of holy obedience to this precious Sai

wionr, whom tho-Father hath'ſhnctified, ſent

'into the Bj/orld, 'and thus ince'tit'efiibly des

tlar'd to be Hiſ beloved Son;'in'tohom--Hc

')'wdlpfcafi'd .x 'r .. _* . -.'{ '.' r

o Ihpr,-wha: you have heard,has brought

you W-lthout'vjzjx hiſizaneyugo Gondg'dl:

- z e * Wit.
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With Philip, Job. i. 45. We have found Him',

of whom Moſes in the Law and the Prophets

did write, J'cfits of Nazareth theſon affa

fiph. Whence you'll all be ready to ad

dreſs our Lord, in the language of Natha

flddl, Rabbi, than art the Son of God, thalt

art the' King of Iſrael. But it concerns you

afCfilt-Is-rtant'rtt. '

ſi-alſo to conſider, that Christ tame to ſave

His people from their flits, and not in them.

He came to rodoe'm as from all iniquity z and

to parify unto Himſelf a peculiar people, zea

lous ofgood works. And the deſign of the

Goſpel is, to turn men from darknq/It unto

light, and front the power of Satan unto God.

Chriſtianity conſists not meerly in ſpecu

Jation, but in practice. We must not on

ly give our aſſent to the truth of the Goſpel,

but give up our hearts to Christ. The

Faith which He requires, is not a ſlight

ſuperficial belief, that He is the Redetmer

of mankind-5 but ſuch a Faith as Will

form us into ſubjection and obedience

to Himſelf; '- . 1 "

'* -Do we believe that Yestis Christ isiour

only Saviour, whatstupidity, what madneſs

then is it, 'to reject orneglect Him, and

*His tender-ed 'Salvation,'to retain our lust:

"and-periſh in them! ' Dorwe believe the

truth' 'of the - Goſpel, and can'- wernotwith

standing
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Bending beddeaf to all its graciOUS' invite

tions ; and deſpiſe all its promiſes and

threatnings, as if they were' meer Fact'les- I

Are we lifted up to Heaven by the exhip

bitions of ſo great a Saloatitm z and-ſhall'

we nevertheleſs cast our ſelves down to

Hell, by wilfully refiiſmg it, and preſer

ring our ſinful pleaſures before it l This

is n0t only to reproach our holy profeſſion 5

but to bring ſuch a degree of guilt upon

own Soals, as will' render us molt in

excuſable, and most aggravatedly miſeray

blerat last. Let m therefore that name the

name- of Christ, depart frm iniquity. Let

His Throne be ſet up inv our hearts, that

all our faculties may bow down to Him.

LCt us choſe Him for our portion, ſeek

an interest in Him with importunate ears
nestctneſs and diligence, depend. upon. Him

' m 'be Lard mer Rigbteoſſflſſ, and zlive to

Him with our Whole hearts. If weztltus

come to Him, He will in no wiſe cast-us

out : But otherwiſe, Our most 'flouriſhing

pmfieffim will 'not ſeeme us from having

our portion with H-ypocriuza and Unbelier

Was, in the day of Retrijbutimnu L; FI am- ſcnſible, 'that there lies an-Obflctim ſi

yet in out way- : Some may ,be'.readyv.to

ſayn" Hawſhnct, we. lyegey in what way I?

4 fer-va

  

I
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fir'veſſChoifltv His meum ? Them ate

ſo many particular Sects and Part-us a.

mong Yprofofled Christians, each of whom

cen'ſure and ueondemn the Other, that we

kn0w not where tofind reſt for-the ſailes

ofourſeet 5 nor in which ofmh-efi: different
ſi paohs, to ſteer our courſe 'for Heaven.

- "THIs Objection, 1 confeſs, may procure

troahle and difficulty-to ſmue-'ſincereand

well-minde'd lperſonsr; as well aas ofleme

and 'ſcandal to them of awavering-and

unſettled Faith. 11 &hail wherefore

the-remaining time before us, in obviating

thisldifficulty >;-an81 in giving you plain-di

r'ect-ions,"how you maylbe infallibly ſecure

df'ſervin'g (Christ acceptablyjhere 5 'and of

inheriting the reward of xa vpar-rent -mei

renomee-in we'lÞdoi-ng hereafter. ' ._

I. THEN labour to make ſure of a mu

and'liocly ſFaioh Iin Jſefics *G'hrist. .

No =onedf>what ever S'ct orz-Party ever

did orLeVEr-will get -to Heaven, swithout

" a 'true rudfei'gned-Faith ;v nor will sarty Frae

Belieeor, >howctev*er\denominated, faih'ſhort

o'f'Btei-h'al elife. IFai'hvtransformswhe? Soul

into*the I'Di-o'i'ne Nature -; and God scannor

be uſſpieaſed with His 'own .'lnza-ge,-where

ever itPis. four great connem-therefore' is,

to fly' tolthelhllgod- of fChrffl ifor. acieanfing,

. L _ am
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and to His Righteouſhzſſv for justification 3:

to-ly at the footſtool of His grace, with-a:

humble ſenſe of our own nothingneſs, and "

with importunate ſuits for the ſanctifyingT

influences of His Holy Spirit, whereby we; '

may receive Chriſt j'eyus tho Lord, and walleſ

in Him. If we are chargeable with many-ſ)

mistakes, in matters not eſſential to Salvaſiſi

tion; yet being cloathed with the Righ-L>

teausttefi of Christ, we ſhall appear without?

ſþot and blameleſi, the ſhtts of God, without-7

rebuke, in the great day of trial. Inthaff

day it will not be enquired, Who is ofa

Paul ? who of Apollo: P or who of Cophas 33

But who is ſavingly united unto J'esttsfl

Chriſt ? And then ſhall the promiſe be?

certainly verified, in Joh. iii. 16. That 'who-3

ſhever believeth in Him, ſhall not periſh, but?Iſi

have Everlasting life. _

2. EVLBENCB the truth and ſincerity of,

your Faith, by a hon and heavenly life. w,

FAITH withoutrHolimfi 'is as a carcaſeA

without breath. .Whoſogver is born of Godſ

doth not ( cannot),,commit fin, I Job. iii. 9.' '

The allow'd practice'ofjany ſin, either ofg-L

omiſſion or commiffion,is inconſistent with?

'the quality and grace of a Regenerate-=s

flate- There is nomiddle-betweenfaASainFT

and an Uabolievrr : *-So;that teentertainza
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hopes of our juſtification, and yet live an

idle orst'lfilal life, is to compafl ourſilver

about with ſparksof our own kindli'zg, that

will expo/i: us at last to ly down inflrrowſi

The best means therefore to diſcover the

ſincerity of our profeſſion, and the ſafety

. oſ our ſtate is to ſhe-w our Faith by our

' ll/orks. If we are true Bulk-vers, our hearts

are purified by Faith : And if 'we are pare

in heart, we ſhall ſee God; Let us then

walk arbecomes the Goſþe] of Christ. Let'

as cleanſe oar ſelve: from all filthinefl offleſh

and ſþirit, and perfect holineſſ', in the fear'

of God. And God 'will approve Himſelf

'to reſpecter ofperſbm, hat in every Nation,'

and in every Sect and Party, he that fear

qth God and 'war/ceth righteoaſnefl, ſhall he.

Accepted of Him, Acts x. 34., 35. '2 'V

3. EMBRACE and live upon thoſe Door' '

trims which tend most to dehaffe your'

ſilver, and magnify' the free grace of God. *'* '

Tns whole of our Salvation, from the? '

firſt corner stone, unto its compldat'p'et-t

fection in Glory, is a continued ſerie;

infinite free Grace. By Graoe are w' ſith

'ned through Faith, and that not of our/Flee; '

it is the gift of God, Eph. ii. s. Mercy mufi'.

ſhine 'forth in its brightest glory, if ſuc'h'- A

guilty "he/s," as we, areſavedſand fiſh;

i' L'Z. " _' 7 <"5-4=.bt"i,hd'.
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gſctth, U 'he liſihact'ſiſhnzihleſinffi ' _

. .. I. ' _::: .. -. 'Al "at 'L-'FA &Mr-r'
'Stands are luckffd out oliuxhedhre ofſiſixi

'and nen-t hete-arme er 'biere e:
.od atteptaoccflith .ouN-qxdzll'efiu -

Wemult FPWFFQ Him withau ixhÞre, 63

ſenſe thati'w' arefor, and; ariſerahle, an;

owe,er ye." shift. , do? rid/ce althkt'fivid.

'deſerve nothingbutw'wrathi ;., and can do
gothing that will .entiſſtle l us to His favourſ

Eft; uſtcogfiſie cttoI-Iim both' for power to',

a . riſenhims; and; fona esasidnsaszccptmcel

vur ſmit-59., for-His 9th ſake,- and net)
.Oii (niſi- . Wfi'r. hTPſY FeaffiÞmÞRſiP-Z th? We are,

Indigem. begins, that

t ._t We are to'er

"Rept

C

Eve onlyfupon 'lmsz

eljnqucnts, that ruleſi

ſi goode ſs s. arflthe'rdſhree-havhþur whole.

pen arice upon Christ, to do all in us and

For.ſi s fleſh' coram When Rich

t'eeu waſted-in Meat-"0!- end ierkoÞfffioz Lia.

,a wdrd ws now. nor...de end. upon werk:

Motion/zea- on.er ' .
.'d2_+'Þ'BFf. hot,- ell. tal-ſ: enditing, .tl'at' we

'who 'Zhrtstzl or? be foam in Him-1 me

'NNW-.ZWMW-TZZKNEMl/l/ffl which it Pfgbe

\ Yklagir' ;_'\ho£ w ioh is_ through-the Fair of

"jfdlengfilk

NEYHK '311. .. Elms-89 9'l . 41? r? ' t ;. 3

*ſſxglzffl-S'>T6<azfiahip that most oſ the Hereq

6

fi-oin_ executioriqby __,_fni*eer ſparing= -

are? done, or can '

&deferſ-Itſ' Win is, of God. Io. '
lr'. U ' u ct

.4\_=<_

.fiertþ'aghave ever ſprqþg'up iiſſl 'charmed-r; A

A ' have
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have ſome ' a or ei- os'd th iſſ'e '

fuhdaffiin'zflvgrtic es OZPFEZFÞct-'F

Hoþfflthc Wmigm of free 'Grac- were?
* &andzfitdflivſiek'fixid the" 'wi-'My "of 'CbrtstH

Writerſ Rigbfeozſſmfiz 'in (WET to Mr' usttf-x.

flcizztz'b'rz and! aqci tame' witþ'Gadz 13 gm

'Clerk/'Admeffit Zb'bu WPTZWZ'Jſc'Zflt-Z Him, bee'

qozqr; He Wybflz<iitzitgd to Tþſdr"{tfflzpþ/z,s_vh9.

xhu's. &disk-fifthe grew 'of 6445. airxd" the

finiſ? ioNfY-'brifl-'and thui ſuÞYOrx th?"

MAN? 'ifcoþk'axfl'dfiſxxln QE-the GWZ- LcZ'

ii'avoid Alifiiflh Fxxoksg asmpitdangernuz
ſhelves, ghfiqstkſavfls * ihctswi' VPMO V

Heavepz. wyssz'ver &r.qu *em*3,f and. vzzcfi
Wha'IZ colour£_YoE'\'/er theY gy? &limqu

And. ve'ntiiZ-liffdu'k 'Salvaltiffi only pon no:

mzrixed 'Mercia hoping rpjbqjufltfied fle'dx

Zu God'x G'W 'iter '5. rÞeBcdeti-"Z 1133.?

gin- ZUZW wc'flffiwfflzffisz Let:

me! have' ZTL"FÞ<=* glw'o'ſ'ow: Sajvation
I)ng thazfi'wff'xn'aY'herfdftÞr: 'Qin with;
thdſe'jhat"ſhglLſiaſcffgibp Gquy dn'd _ omizziorz

fljjefie'r urffizctl'e-JFZL gq' Hirzz' _t/j_z:zt(lſifveſizl us; mz

CCZ.Z{3.1ff3.7" Wf fi'w. tive His' 'Þflood '3

47; 'mid 41: T'Kizzjs gmd Prieſt's, unto' GQJ

and 1313., ark?" i '5 .. " .' '

L RLzL'Idqust'Y 'a't't'czndþill thy Ordina'xa'

bei'and xBst'i'nzczops oberifl- " < . . =
r t \;\ Z _ Yſſ L '. - - ' ,. . . . .v ,

__ . Z, 2 LEF,
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v"12 iflhe Rea/b'tahlenejſr'

Leu- the oidof Christ be your Rule

'of Mrſ/tip, your Directory in the ſervice"

of God. Let it' be your care to ſteep the'
Ordinances as they'ha-oe hern deliveredta yortſi

in the holy Scriptures : And while you ada- t

here to this Rule, be not aſhamed to'

confeſs, that after the way, which ame call -

Here/5 or Schiſm, ſh 'worſhip you t e God of

your Fathers. It must be the character of ,.

every true Cbflstid'h, that he endeavours?

to walk in all the Comma'tdmeztts and. Ordi- ,

names of the Lord, hlame]oſi*,;Luk, i. 6. Tho' <

the means of Gracc may' want' all that ex-. '
ternal pomp, beauty, orſiornament, that.

will recommend them to a carnal eye, 'asa

worthy of ſpecial regard 3' yet how weal;"

and fooliſhſoevcr they may appear, the ' =

are the institutions of God, which He wi l' ſ

therefore own and bleſs. [that pleaſed God .

hy the floli/htze/i of His Ordinances toflt've z p

them that helieoe, r Cor. i. an. And-we havw ,

no reaſon to hope for Salvation,;in theffl i

contempt or wilful neglect ok-them. If'

we would find Chriſt, we 'must ſeek him'ȝz

where He walke, izt the 'midst jef His golden

&nd/clink, If we would lfihCrit then

bleſſing, we must watch datibiat Chrifl'ru

gent, and wait-attire' post: of His' dom."

Whocvtr pretend any 'other way to Hea

- * out,

--'-_ 4.____ 7 _ 7 _ "J
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of Cfiirsrilitſſiiri x'q'gi'.

e'en, -_"tha_n'-this 'ath of ordinanceij, ' which?

God .lizi's "zma'rk d 'out ſo: us, afzer the fire:
andſhcond admonit'ihſinzreject.them,", ' *£

1 5," CONCEi-N your ſelvesas little as 'poffi

b'le' with 'matters 'of 'douhzfnldiſputation -.*£

But where you muſt be ofa' party choſe the? '

charitablefide.' _' ' ' .- 'yf '.'_

'Truſte 'will be different ſentiments a-'f

morÞChriflzians, as, long as we are' on this<

fide ordan. --,We_ ſhall not come 'to an'

e'xa "finity in "all Articles of Faith, Until?

. that 'Which 'is Liniþart 'ſhall be 'donea'f'wayg
a'nd 'yelled-w evenarafizue are/mourn; Bu'ſſf'

c'an't w'e bear with the'ctdifferent thoughts

as well®as different' ComplectZOn's of tho e:
that agree, with us £in the" eſſentialsct off

Qhrzstianity 5. and ſre'ceiw one another,- as

Christ alſo received as, '_ je the glory'of' God .P"

Have we no' way to approve *our'ſelves'**

Diſhiples of the prime. of Peace, 'but by',

wranglings, contentions,'ſtrife'and debate?

* This is a direct means to destroy all practiſi
cal Religion z and' wholly root out all ſ ſe-'ſi

rious vital Piety; '_ '_ ' '

p I-r's true, we can't ourſelves be of two

' contrary perſiiaſions. It's'. of neceſſity,

that _we part Way-s with thoſe, in' ſome

diſputed points, with whom we may agree;

lathe main Foundations of our Faith and

" Hope 3
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0-an * b AfflYJ-flffl zPUP U5.,0.\,1r Itof His; pro:
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implore the directions- of His Hon Spirit 5

and wrestle with Him by earneſt Prayer,

that He will ſearch as and try us, and ſee

if there be any wicked way in as, and lead

as in the way Everlasting : That He will

guide as by His counſel, and afterward bring

as to glory. And in that way, we may

with courage conclude with the Apostle,

2 Tim. i. 12. I know when; I have trusted 5

and am pezfitaderl, that He is able to keep

tlaat which I have committed to Him, againſt

that day.
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